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HÜ siWll
to place orders for «re.il. 

F Canadian yards, when «ueh 
“ tabliebed. Canada \ eotiM 

with Aie training of naval 
Halifax coUege and with 
men to man war vessels. | 
the vessels of the Canadia 

, survey and of the^Canadia. 
7 should be

El•*

@1
.

Wm*$-WBT%I,1, .>rd •

................... ...................................................: ■

ST-

!, iby such office
men and the fishery protect]^ 
might well be amplified by the add

praesrts-wtinte of war would prove i_
„ the forces of the empire in tim 

; These would be measure*
«. provide protection for thé 
i- «da, for the protection-of CÜ 
- merce for a certain ^Ttmtir 
ie be an aid to the admiralty in t 
> The aid proposed in tite>rtiM 
is be appreciated not oril*;j|H 
|e force which would tie provided 
it moral force and strength vçhicl 
n ; ore woufd add to the ertSS-.».™* 
n; posai of aid was not merely for Can»s°" 
a ; but for the empire and was for thei^T**
l- ’«traction of three (f. IffMiSg- 
i, battleships to be placed at the dienoaal 
e the British government for?iüiftî»fcï^Lot
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jlECHll S | Debauching People

Is Nolarm

; - ‘Planting’ Dynamite 
the Charge
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■
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il Man Wanted in St John Dis* 

charged in New York for 
! Carrying a Revolver and 
. Rearrested.

«M

Explosive Placed in 
Strikers' Houses to 

Discredit Them

BBS mm: Royalty ^ 

peror Pardons Three 
British Spies as Evi- 
denceof Good Feeling

toW ;% tedieroe-Teffêmet- 
genéy He Saw and Laurier 

Didn’t '

to .

mWith
is m

ublic Works No. 1 ,
Heart Disease ISC îm< rt

t&SSm ..v

THREATENS SENATE ' hProsecution Claims That
President Wood Conspired

If T-hey Pass the Naval BiHVThey Are»f With Others tO Influence
°J SM°™ B“* j! Î|S“on *j Public Opinion Against His 
HvW„s«F,„d s,meW„«,F,f,m; mj,|j operators

------  on Strike.

Ministerof VES HUNG UP\ New" York. May 15—In the Chart of 
r General Sea3ion8 of New York eouvtv.yee.

terday afternoon, Judge A. C. Swanh pfe- 
> Siding, Richard D. Ieaace, forty-one year.

’ revolver, in violation of the receutW 
: acted Sullivan anthdangero 7
6. which makes, such an offen<
? a-five year term in the p

jirwfsrjrgas-isc.
I °f havmg v>?l«ted the law, not knowing

i Ms sj£rssiias£rirt;~. -h.; a.«. *.,W with hi. i..”; 
^.toXleave the court room he was immediate- 
l 'y, «-arrested by United State®. marehalT 
i Stated’ hd a government war-
è d™Ta:nu,t X®and 

■ —-—- ■ ». ■■

MYSTERIOUS THEFTS ; J 
OF GOODS FOR MARITIME 

PROVINCES CLEARED UP

B.

Rehearsal of mM 
His “PuriA’MIetliftils 
Throughout CBi^a—Re
newal of Lead Bountlb

:W
(Canadian Frees.) . 4,

Berlin, May 19-The preparations for 
the wedding on Saturday next of Prin
ce's* Victoria Luise, only daughter of the
STc?— and Princr EracstAu-

hntiwe-.iptS 
!to make the occ

Partington Pulp Co. Has 15,000,000 
Feet Stranded on the Naahwaak- 
Anghcan Ministers Assigned to 
Stations—Practical Lesson on the 
V.l«. of theiprodt, Wtth United

wmStfAf.law
f.with apparent ÏÏIÜ 

lead to a better- 
between Great 

m emperor, fg

Causes Llvrfy Debate.the

mm fc. v;:j.. (Canadian Press.) I

B
in Toronto tonight and 10,000 people osLon' Mai 10—The Commonwealth, 
packed:the Arena. He was accompanied p ™ug District Attorney Joseph C. 
by Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine e er* today laid the foundation of
and fisheries ; Hori. L. P. Pelletier, post- lts ^sc President William Wood,

tiw-general, representing Quebec ° e * ?“®ncan Woolen Company; 
rince, and Sir James P. Whitney, Atteaux and Dennis J. Collins,
nier of Ontario. 1 ■/v w- arc charged with conspiracy to

s^sskissas tytt 365Sff.gr J5SS „«*)»•>»-» d.U «

premier and his colleaguesTrom ar- lne aW*f conspiracy was presented at 
lg until half an hour later. The the opie^Sg sesion of the trial, three 

- bier’s entrance brought forth a roar Vitngssesftestifled to the finding nf ti. . z‘
Ff cheers and the fluttering of myriads dynamite in the t°J v 5 * Iof miniature Union Jacks. Sir James tc m the house occupied by strik-
Whitney, the first speaker, paid him a CrS- . I
notable tribute, and when the prime min- The pfdceedings moved swiftli

oymirv 5EF“ - Ï.SX ÜSÆiÆ:

-----------dilfllti «-au*
mfmffmmÊmmBt-- 1T _ r> ,P^!^e of » f0l-ec of «be.nU8 mony Of five Of the twenty-four wit-

fflp> iT^rid ^ wti- Head Befoit; s«t-

ffa* er. - Cheers broke out in one part of .
tfr* Atm» -hut'were drowned in ewer cbstfiet attorney said that the évi
ter cheers for Borden. , “ would indicate that the tiiree de-

The speeches were short and thfc party- *endants conspired with John .p: Breen, 
was able to leave for the capital tonight ?, “ndertaker of Lawren*,eand Ernest 
Both Hon. ME Hazen and Hon. Mr. Pel- £*, fi*™.®"1 * buitder of Andovejr, to 
letier received a splendid welcome. ¥*”*.' |he dynamite for the purpose 
Among the members of parliament pres- L?^9"dlcin6 public pinion against the 
ent were Sir Edmund Osler, M. P.; W. S‘rik,n*1 textJ« workers. It would be 
S. Middlebro, M. P.j P. J. Robidoux, M. shownt he s»‘d, that Atteaux aftil Wood 
P.; COL John Currie, M. P.; W. H. Stev- m inference at Boston previous

«WffaSSWS'Wa!

rone, Hon. A. E. Kemp, Hon. W. T :dl?f „ ,
Crothers, Hon. "Dr. Reid, with Claude ’ He declared that the evidence would
MacDonnell, M. P. ;. Edmund Bristol, M ehoY that *? consideration of services 
P.; F. B. McCurdy, M. P., and Sir Ed- tT^Ted during the strike, wood paid
mund OsleV, M. Pi. ana sir tsd Attpaux $50J in March ,1912, and $2,10tt
Premier Borden months ,at<‘r- He promised to in-

Borden. troduce other evidence indicatihg that
Premier Borden, after a few words of £tcaux gave money to Breen and that 

appreciation for the reception given him Brecn in tum-jpaid Collins.
rhTnfnhiB^rde,n ilmpe1d, immediately to Witness Suicided. 
the subject of ibmsiiijmp - m.
that as ' he must return to Ottawa to- The testimony of the. first two wit- 
night he had no time to waste nesses was brief. Police Inspector

He opened with the statement that all Tfr°“as H, Lynch, of Boston,-said that 
the privileges enjoyed by Canada today °" *the nlght of August 26 last he serv- 
were entirely due to the fact that' for op Ernest R. Pitman, a summons to 
the past century and a half Great Brit- appear before the Suffolk ground jurv 
am had.been predominant on the high the next day, and Charles H. Littlefield, 
seas, and that the condition of the whole J1r ’ of Lawrence, testified that iPitman 
empire was the same today, and would ghot himself on the morning of August 
continue-to be the same for the future 27- Neither w itness was cross-examined, 
as it was a century and a half ago, in- , Tbe facts, attending the finding of the 
asraucli as her very existence depends dynamite at Lawrence on Jan. 20, 1912,

* of trade entirely on naval supremacy. were related by Captain William H.
ntkge and Tracing the history of the Conserva- Proctor, and Officers Fred M. Flynn,
00,000 Gix tive party’s attitude toward the partiel- end Ernest S. Bradford, of the Massa- 

patien of Canada m naval defence, the chusètts district police, who were on 
prime minister said: duty at Lawrence during the strike.

“In 1910 I moved in the house of.com- P^cb officer told of the search and seis- 
ibn.” mens a resolution that Canada should ores of the explosive in buildings 6c-

5----- ""i, 1 ‘j place at the disposal of the admiralty cupied by striking textile workers in
" two battleships or armored cruisers of a part of the city occupied chiefly by

the most powerful type. In November foreigners. Four persons were arrested 
of the same year I declared that if re- at the time, the witness said, but later 
turned to power we would seek direct- discharged. f '
iy , from the British government, and The cross-examination of the officers 
especially from the admiralty, definite was conducted by Denial H. CoaMev. of 
information as to the needs of the em- counsel for Mr. Atteaux. Mr. Coeklev 
pire in naval defence and that if satis- brought out that John J. Breen, who 
fied of the needs, we would appeal to was convicted and fined *500 for uelaw- 
parliament, and if necessary to the peo- fully concealing dynamite miglit be 
pte for immediate and eeffetive aid. In found. Flynn and Bradford said, that 

\ the campaign of 1911 I made the same Breen had drawn for them a.plan of a 
declaration in my opening speech in section of St. Marj’s cemetery in UW- 
this provmce. No government in Can- rence, saying that he hrii ^formation 
ada ever had a more specific and direct that dynamite might be found at an in- ■
tZ nreLn°tr “If d!c»,ted A search of the cemeter>-
the present administration to perform disclosed the presence of .the explosive,
this manifest duty. * according, to the testimony.
Has Emergency Concealed. Flynn said Breen tqld him he received

T _______. ___, his information regarding the dynamite
witTttJ^îritUri, from a- «îUa-LIe source. Bradford said
Jtited* the ^uthoriil^ Jf he heard Plynn tell Other officers that
suited the authorities of the admirait} his knowlewge regarding the location of
(Continued on page 8, seventh column.) the dynamite came to him from a per

son who did not. want to Be drawn into 
the matter, because it might hurt his

.hfr.' Wood, surrounded by \ personal 

friends with whom he chatted smilingly .
Occupied a -seat in a corner of the room 
opposite the jury bok, :

Mps, Atteaux. sat within the bar en
closure near his attorney, and Mr. Col
lins, w»s-outside the ràil. Although 
Broe» is mentioned as a co-conspirator 
in the indictment, his conviction in an 

county court makes him iihmune 
daugh- from vtrial here. It is the cointention
i. Thev of the .government that although the

will embark on board the yacht <tpnamtet ; was “planted” in Bs|ex coun-
Victoria and ' Albert at Port Vic-‘ ty, tl^e alleged conspiracy was planned
toria, and cross to Flushing, Hoi- in BôSton. ‘!, #$8$$
land, tomorrow morning escorted 1 ""r ------ ---------- L

;by. British warships. When the Italians Lose Heavily in- Battle.

Banghad, m-The ltd,
** flotilla of i p, urn losses in the reçoit engagement, with 

fs tTmerfth^iS L r™ Arabs at Sidi Garba numbered 79 kdled
V.cht Z th^n„tto,d , dIey tl,cir and M9 wounded. The Italians captured
yacht to the Dutch ; coast. ^ an entrenched camp of the Arabs after

IMS'
ÜBÉto&

ment of the 
Britain and 1(Special to The Telegraph,)

Ottawa, May 19—Charges that the (Special to The Telegraph.)
minister of public works, the minister Fredericton, May 19--P. D. MacKen- 

ief railways, the prime minister and CMS- proprietor of Long’s Hptlel in this 
creative election workers participated dty, died suddenly shortly after 5 o’clock 
IT “a scheme calculated to deceive and tins afternoon. He was coming down- 
mislead the electors of A»tigon% atdrs i^ter slrowing a gu*t to his tool 
county (N. S.) during the provincial by- and when near the foot was stricke 
election of Jan. 16 to ^ fill a vacancy With heart failure. He dropped and died
mteto^nenato” w^e m^de in the ^“'dJttTad^d h^r ^ forthcoming visit B King George

house of commons this afternoon by Mr. moned but death had ensued before and Queen Mary is contained in the of-

Busjkart, secretary of the minister of are: Mrs- llngfortUoZd. ArtW half article on the reception ar- D
public works, to Senator Girroir giving K. Limerick and Miss Daiav MacKenzir rangement' for the Britii ' 
in detail the hueg amount of money to aj, of Fredericton ” 7 MacKenae, pr tr
he placed in the supplementary esti- Tb^ , t Mr MarKer,,;, ®
mates to he spent in Antigonish. In raiZ.t „, ,'e ^ tbeen a 8cnb<-s the

that lettfr to go out from his years He i tmrty-seven tion of thé
Mr. Chisholm maintained for fifteen years BmrioA 

r had violated his duty as a ^ to
minister of the crown and a privy conn- - 

■ iiitor. -, -i i-T ''rA
“It^dU iKri Jie to the^rninister’sj

Wi

Pardons, Engli 
- Officially the non poll

ESs

. •
mmmgmmgm „. cheraeter 
has been emphasised, hut the real atti
tude of the emperor was ' illustrated to
day by the granting of a pardon to three 
English spies who are now undergoing 
terms of imprisonment in Germany.
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^peror NichoiA, OÎ B
g to the programme,

Were Stolen it Point St. CharJes- 
G. T. R. Trainmen Under Arrgtt 
and Much Loot Found,

in
under

I§1,7
da ■tw«.

a boarding house in
w£c°

»I or V -milwMoncton, N. B., M

stuff has been cleared up, as a Result 
of police investigation at Point St. 
Charles, where the I. C. R. takes charge 

’of goods shipped over the G. T. R. for 
the naaritime provinees, Seven or right 
Grand Trunk trainmen- are under ar-

1

tte ^val"Silassaid the Ahtigenish i 
were, so how : is it the 
(limiaséd? The very ! 
taire* give, the mini 
the transaction. We 
perience of the Prince.

■ m£WtCTesi^-"

■ produced were
■ secretary.”

Mr. Chisholm 
mates cited in the localp5B&SK.'""

“If the minister wants t 
dote for )he poison which 

0f Urc workers have had to
L^Lxe to it;that th<ye prom _______________

provided for,i he added.
F«he Ctewji^ig» t ^ ....... mmumA •- - _____ _

In connection with the,same election. Zi^0™iRrT', C,V,fNJrtfiui'Law-
Mr. Chisholm charged that the neotde countv, a* r-Î2T‘ 
in that constituency had been givento torof the Parhh,<nf ÎS'
undrTstand that the government intend- morland county *•*"«*»*. West- 
ed to allow hay to be transported free Rev Frank ^Gaskill v. - . 
over the Intercolonial Railway. A hay at Waterford Ttwi . -.i*
‘amine was on in th# district at the time. Rev Frederivt h?1 -7 .,^",-"'"“7“ °V’C]’’C1B"3 tne repre-A self-appointed committee of Coûter- charge' ft Nrw DmtiZw ^’ict d®aC°n in °ther G.erm™ Kign-

'EM ■’hffs.r
.a.ai»*.-,{5ijlS prioï n™",': “tfr- Btiwaito 55*»

?£rS53F &

MBl'eKwwwweei
mZ&tzÆSÊ,WÀ Known CanvassorFanil} ^M 
7hVhir^tiX^8,bcffi’m) f^ stricken at Mention After

SSSSwSÿiS E8tingil H«any Supper,
to reflect*ntw» been able to do was the price now being paid by shtonere in fcur-year-old son of Mr. and.
integrity'ofAhe^rtbZôfhfh6*7 “a6 Ar°ostook County. A ^nridTratik Moncton, N. B, .May 19—Etias K. baudet, Eltotric street, was

2525r£*sS’fuSSlfSSrff 'SSrSiS'SS^sSK2S-^'lt,"lEF<ShWefMfrfipwto Measure 
““«at Slfjstsa^ S&eâsssr- " ** N»twithstandiog Protests of

tSS2 ■ ÎST-JIMTS STSS v^SSA'SSSSl *-5C yS tiff*» tiS'S Japan and Washington;

'ffrFT" “ PM“ twSLtiSrs^sSSSs governor signs s asS'
r.'j-ts&ïsrsrtissss's; stock exchange âs -fepK—Siss’SQirSfl sSWHSsS «MÉSL7

■t’Nhli, works tontoh^w^6rf * Tlple8 representative expressed the egislature. One provides that trad- cufred 4“ AntoiftSt arid birth have had- try anâ-J6ti6p,,whiah.hks'integ»rêted the
is-SSSHîHË,
^^•se^ïffsre rSSSxSSffsr

BE ssr-'&ttst E rS5rS5SS “f

I r -èiëtigF -

funeral the loUowing day.
ictent Order rf TtwtGernlan newspapers are giving 
prominent posi- much »ttflhtinn to the political import-

I - A S ;

X M*t he is re WilL ' m adc later " ^ Ctecease dC

ÜSSS' ■

ught to es-

•'ll-. A *é ’«kl ..c'a* ,

n - T. *
.:

;vr. E/ > • II
- ||hisrest.

Company ?%w : to Answer 
City’s Request 'That -They 
Agree to^âitftri^#^|ite

„ hJS:^?TwLAti!iriWhéss ■ passed-wxtntxut . a^^fieei ' tnnHn^vons - . •.- „•
em- the Halifax: Street: Railway. Ifcws a- Sydney, N, S? May 1 ^--George Hugh-

in,. è.làr.Ssiys.’g" SStw' “-***532
-jtrurÆffrsï zlxxtjïZ'JZZ

U necessitate three, changes °f the trouble but at that hour, word buUdlnfr and other industries here and 
i on hu part. came that the company were stUl «n- who is now in Montreal, has communi-

^rfib rXCf tomoiTow^morning ^ t0 th' board of trad^ a Proptisal

iwüTdct runn ^flMHttfôl CHILD
building ships up. to. 10,000 tons, pro- vidddLthe % coltotti or^" ' P

i Âtofinterest, oh .

per cipn*.-preference shares; 
hot see'your-way dear to do this please

1 ^'aat toeUtmePr^S,iti0n ^ 1

’fremtierAAsks 6 Per Cent 
Guarantee on $2,000,000 
Stock, iiti Free Site 

:Wàtër;iront.

1 Special Agent, A. J. Ti 
J I. C. K., arrived home lea 
Montreal, Where he was <

! nection with this matter.
I during the last three or fo 
dal Agent Hodges of the i 
I. C. R. Inspecte 
establishing the fact that 
seals on cars and theft of goods intean- 
sit. was done at Point St. Charles. On 
last Saturday the railway poti 

i upon information, arrested fv 
jR, conductors and three 1 
while three other conductors 

, brakeman, for whom warrants 
(been issued, left.

Mr. Tingley says they searched right 
around Montreal and St. Char-, 

' found a great quantity * 
that had been missing from 
cars, and altogether they located two

5“ffï '.SSt*
robes, traveling bags and various 
of toilet articles. The goods were

Some of the men accused of stealing 
this stuff from the railway Were 
brought up on Friday: .

This Is considered one of the -most 
Important roundups the railway 
have made for some time. The d&ring 
•ip of the mysterious dli 
goods en route to the maritime prov
inces is important from more than one 
standpoint. * The Grand Trunk has 
been making claims for goods alleged 
to have been handed over to the I. C.

pjcion that the missing articles were 
taken while passing over “The 'People’s 
Railway.” The facts brought to light 
at Point St. Charies, -however, are taken 
bo prove that the trouble was On the G

_____________i “»*?■-"- r

EY ROAD LAND 
[I DAMAGE AWARD

Wopdstock, N. B. May lA-^ohn M. 
Stevens, A. D. Holyoke and J. &, Leigh 
ton, Jr., arbitrators in the land damage 
rases with the St John & Quebec 
way, made the following awards:rffs&rrtK ss
Kras offered $200; John C. Kennedy* 
(892, was offered 8170. The case of 
Sharks A. Peabody was not taken up 
It this session, as the railway filed an 
(greement to give him an under-e; 
or his cattk. J, C. Hartky arf} 
he railway, and F. B, Carvell 
ippellarits.

Rev. Father Byrne,’ of Norti 
een for the last few month* 
he sdnth, passed through tin 
erday morning on his return 
9 in much better health and i 
eyed his visit which was fo:
-lit spent in Florida. He was i 
J by his mother, Mrs. Jai 
ister, Miss Sarah, and his 
(1rs. J. P. Byrne, of Bat

of the 
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KING AND QUEEN 
START FOR GERMAN 

ROYAL WEDDINGad-
or on Aug-

( Canadian Pte**.)
London, May 19—King George 

and Queen Mary started'today for- 
Berlin to attend the wedding of; Prince*»'' toictoMteS^'™™ - *'*•
ter Of the' EMperOr

the
• al and
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m, a banquet was gh 
his Masonic frien 
During his short si 
ms made many fi

««-•J?**- .Xing. Hasen, of St. John ms.’ 
-----------------was WM- aSSi;.ted bî' Mrs. Stuart
r<s, «lid the ad- ” ^D??itldVIMlsL.,v0nstance Campl«-II 

a Dixon. Mrs. Drete“t ® ?^yMWdb9ton- Among those PlMfW W«8» Mrs. H. Dean (HalifSfl 
n ,P°». Gri™mer- Mrs. Stuart mV

_______________te «n®*»8!* -*?■*? • îî?y "''illiston, Miss J, ;,:
-Vf. -3. smith, who : Gieenk), Miss Fleming, Miss j,1n
cottage at Shediac ! Robmson, Mlas Edith Burchill, 

r. Walker, who is at Plore"c.e Ffr£,fso5’ M,ss Laiira Wiilis.
ton, Miss Addle.Stables, Miss Kathlm, 

j has returned to Armstrong, Miss Constance Campbell 
tie, after spending (Sussex), Miss, Bert Ferguson . ,1I1(I 
nds in the city. othprs-

Mrs. James Bundle and Miss uS 
spent Thursday with friends in Ba; (J

Miss Maly Falconer, who has^H 
spending the past six montlis at |„,J 
home here, left last Saturday for Win 
mpeg.

'"V

rl-t his i _
* Miss Day, of St. John. 
(k, --.est of her uncle, M 
fare left for her home on 

kirs. Rolfe and daughi 
Isle, Maine, we 

k of Mrs. Rolfe’s

*
Wâ asof

last 1 
W Turner.

Mies Rose Hoyt spent 
Fort Fairfield last week, 
Miss Ethel Armstrong.

On Thursday evening 
Hubert Baird entertained 
dinner all those who ass 
wedding, when covers v
^Missive Baxter, of the 

staff, Fredericton, is hom

C&Mrs! James Tibbitts is s
In St. John and Fredericti 

The friends of Mrs. Bell 
nd to hear that she has q 
from her reent accident a 
be out again.

Mr. Vaughan Bedell, wh 
seriously ill ‘ with pneumt 
home from the Woodstoc 
Tuesday.

Mr. Percy Sisson, the ( 
who was so badly injured i 
accident on January 20, an 
Monday.

Mr. Douglas Baird is spe
to St. John.

Miss Susie Watson 
her sister, Mrs. John Het 
the week-end.

Mr. Wiimot Curry is ho 
Fredericton Business Colleg 

Mrs. Arthur Stevens^^l 
Mrs. Stevens' mother, Mrs 

, of Fort Fairfield, were vis 
In the village this week.

Mrs. George T. Baird is 
few days with her mother, 
Sadler, at Maple View.

The funeral of Mr. Enoc 
Lower Perth, took place 
the Rev. Mr. Trafton offi 

: ferment was made at the ] 
cemetery.

gone

HÆ
!»

(e) African
’"'■''"w’Ssl

'Faun* (Cbaminade); (b) | h, 
tor (Mendelssohn). a
a IB A minor. Op. 54 

With orchestral aeeompani- he has been the guest 
C. Pi Harris, for à 

to her home atfew w
Erotik (Grieg) ; (b) Marche 

Grotesque (Binding)....... . _ Mrs. H.
ThT^va^WtomtoorKthoven “„

nobL^workwaTgitro with^Xmh of™’ b'tOSh’ °f Ttut°- Vent”tbe‘ wrek-e^d Tto maiiy friends of Mrs. John

W MrÆhU" Fergusmi has gone to ttSf ’

wiinhrthutr-o ’ ; Mw'iffi e WâhWiiïC

 ̂ - — "Miss Cretta Bundle speht the WM
^rfÙancFof ^^"^t^laTyear wto, herLaugh- ^‘b.Johnstone. ^ °fl

SS'a&SHS y&VAï-'S&.te
sz?£s ftb-"vrdTrw,i
r„mb™ o” Miss Mhîoa-e n™™6^s r M'8' J' L' Lawa°" 8nd Miss PauUne Veek-en'd in town, the%uest „f hn

Will °Ut ST fbUt M“’Hei^tOUChe’aretheeUeStSOf ®^'&y^„gtUrni

** Jiv,vi7toe i a,.«T“‘.d,»iof ln- Mrs. McIntyre is Spending a week in ««. Harry Warren, of Sussex

^netrario^t °f h" reTu^h^f" ^
ïëSrSt th,M^-j& ia =btti-seïu

has^to handle, it gives one cause townder Hollis eroeker?of°Amhem?Uf\'“s ,Ml%
"T MÎSS MyrUe King, of Boston^ is The' wedding is announced of Miss

«hit «^LdîStCUÜ ttak than. *he C?mfTv" 5Pcndlr>K the week with Miss Greta Me- F,ora Harvey, daughter of Mrs. \„nie
Schumann cot^; If rtf D°llge11' Mi“ K“<f « =n route to Bel- AUingham, of thrown, to Mr. Chas
peais to theTnÆ M weli a/t the eml.' T^j?^tty" “mlfr ^ ^ “* at
î,0nh d bbea>. Trde^Ul wer® Middleton, (N. S.)f where L had - ten Mrs/ Ernest Hutchinson, whH
dlfinlto effèît6 rZ^tXtTola CtihLa”to Spt;din* the early part of thé week. been spending the winter abroad, arri,-
defimte effeet. Congratuiations then to Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dayton, of Go- ed home hist Saturday. She was or-
for thalr^“wofkil^ont'închdlVdiffl«TfroW ^ are the «uests of relatiyés in the eotopanied by Mrs. Bichard Hutch, 
for their working out such a difficult prob- city. , ' son, of Brookline (Mass.)
ten, and yvmgjhe «me an effeet which Mr. Boy Mills left for Montreal on Announcements 
was artistic and deeply appreciated. The Tuesday, where he intends residing On 
accompaniment in spite of the absence of Saturday evening about twenty-file of 
wood winds was exceptionally well done, his voung friends gathered. »t the The andante was so .6ft: that the bamony denee of'Mr.Thomvjfnn^ Sd ™~- 
conW just be caught and in reaching this sented him with an address and a h^d- 
degree of volume was a triumph of or- Mme traveling bag The address h 
ehestral accompaniment. It is not pos- expressed hi»6 departure^ amd
aible to give praise to any dartmet part good wishes for his future, was read by 
of the orchestra as all contributed to a Mr. Rardon, and the presentation mack 
complete ensemble in. tone and effect by Miss Scott maoe
throughout Wm Allison was ably ««ist- Miss Hattie' Tweedie left bv the C
If, d >1?" Mfer*’ Wh° Ptï îî“;M0“10" P' B ™ Monday for Boston, where she 
played With a clear sympathetic tone end expects to spend a -Week ' 
excellent intonation.

The audience was most enthusiastic 
over the skilful rendering of The Swan, 
by Saint Seems an* the gay and piquant 
“Butterflies” by Bressel. As usual 1”
Hawker proved,to he a sympathetic ac
companist. . v’’

Mrs. Hamilton McKee, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. A. B. Copp, left on 
Monday for her home in Ottawa. - 

Mr. W. H. Richardson, who has been 
visiting his brother, Mr. L. P. Richard
son, left on' Saturday for his home in 
Reading (Mass.) i-. tiw/«•T—

Mr»- H. W. Murray, who was the 
guest- of Mrs. • ■Ç'-AKlAWUll.fipiA Ik.», 
days, left on Saturday, for her home in 
Shediac. ,

Mrs. A. B. Copp left on Tuesday for 
her old home in Newcastle, where she 
will be present at the golden, wedding 
anniversary of. her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bell.

Mr. - E. Nichols, of Winnipeg, spent 
the week-end with Governor and' Mrs.
Wood.

Mrs. Clark and daughter, of Bear Riv
er. were in town last week attending 
the graduating recital of Mrs. Clark’s 
daughter, Miss Nan Clark.

Miss Freda Freeman, of Amherst, was
Emtnlfw t0W” Ia8t Week* *"“t of Mlss

Mrs. Bates spent the week-end in Am
herst, guest of Mrs. Christie.
»r J*; Chapman and daughter. Miss 
Monday0^ Dorchester’ were m town on

/“he Monday bridge club met this- 
week at thé home of Miss Greta Ogden. tbey wU1 «

Mrs. W. C. Milner, who has been 
pending a few weeks in Boston visiting 
hey daughters, returned home last week.

Miss Hattie Stewart, who has been 
spending some weeks with her brother,
„as. D. Stewart, Regina, returned to 
SnekviUe the latter part of the week.
Miss Stewart was much pleased with 
her trip. Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart will be glad to know that I they 
are now enjoying gooff health, and that 
they like the. west very much. Miss 
Stewart declares there is no sign of the 
destruction wrought by the cyclone 
w,hiçh vus ted that city about a year ago, 
and that Regina, which^s the capital 
city or Saskatchewan is growing rapid-

S. Bell is the guest of rela-

of
>«•?». The
rfheealh^:

it, this after- 

Jrion. James

Befts
slight

iday school house on the even week.
Mrs.M».%

i, and had tea 

,d Mrs. James||-

7?and
1 •cr-

to

■ - wlio 
Sproule,i a . 'v:-

dL. ; 9ates completed his 
Truro Tu^ W“ rCtUrn

McLaughlin, transferred 
from St. Stephen to be Curate of St. 
Dunstans church here, in succession to
today”1®8 E' H°Wland’ besan his duties

*"d

England, that he has been award-

party, This scholarship, valued at $700 and 
■ening, awarded for successful research, is the 

Ross first of the kind given in Canada, and 
func- in this Instance is for the purpose of

àew: 1e5bUffiv™«w^Zrt0 PUrSue at
aebecj neU University, higher research work 
rentle- along the lines of his special object, 
«cod; This will not m any way interfere with 
mien’s his summer work in New Brunswick, 
dation Mr. Tothill will go to Cornell in Oc-

** sSiSüstf* ia, sss
ment of agriculture.

Mm. : S Mm“J;'
.

ÏSTÆ*. toa short visit 
Mr'An<fromt

Among late terriv 
dents are Mr. and 1 
son.

Mr. Moffet BM1 is home from

n covers«1 were laid for fort 
■were in red and

T
. : ertained . the

col-
e.

rosi-i of

y hks been visitimz f

-

PETITCODIA
Petitcodiae, N. B. May 15 

Keith is visiting friends in
Mrs. J. C. Jones and 

spent Monday and Tu# 
’John, guests of friends.

Frank Lockhart was th 
|guest of his parents, Mr. < 
'R. Lockhart.

Mr. Harry Magee has ret 
John after spending 
’home here.

Among the ministers that 
deanery meeting in St. Andi 
here Tuesday were Rev. A 
of Sackville; Rev. Mr. Ar 
Shediac ; Rev, Mr. Robinsoi 
chaster. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Sm 
herst, are the guests of the f 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Alex Sm

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Golem 
the choral union in Moncton 
day.

Mrs. Trueman Jones, of I 
•pent Thursday "in town, t! 
liMrs. G. G. Jones, 
j Miss Mabel Constantin, 
glome Wednesday after spen 
{Weeks in Salisbury.

ig a were
■

àm ." ■

were received this
week of the marriage of Miss Dora Mcl 
Humphrey and Alexander J. Kent nf 
Edmonton (Alta.), which took place in 
McDougal’s church on Saturday. \lar 
8. Mrs. Kent was a resident of N>w- 
castte for several years and lier many 
friends extend best wishes.

Miss Dorothy Nicholson, student of 
V: N. B, arrived home yesterday.

Mr. Robert Falconer, who has been 
visiting his father, Mr. James Falconer, 
for the past six months, returned this 
week to Winnipeg.

Word was received here this week of 
the marriage of Miss Sadie Fish, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Fish, of 

Sussex, May 16—Miss Gertrude Sher- town, to Dr. F. Winslow, of New 
wood was a visitor to Bloomfield the Y°J?' w . _ .. . , ,,
first of the week Mr "atson TouChie and Mr. James
theX^F^r W“ toSti J0h” tH^hXh7hte™Wdth°me fr0,n thdr 

**«ot A w«k FSZB?r^ **

Miss Bess Parker was hostess at the fo^St^ohn McCurd>-,eft tbis mornin»

KfÆfôM S^fcSIsi^ 1Th'cL ouZidAhTetob intrL ^ «^7^’tX"R™ WT 

ing were:' ' Mr».',H. E. OoM* 'MrerS. As niTtniY"hmdhm’i. i d%r -Rm, tiJ MaT*

ss&J5i2?sJ-^ir»s: >3rgssMK.ss;.
1D” *i?h. ï^tbeMondo);e ÆfîTS

SSteS H-rki »w^t£.*5S ÏÆÆMr?1 rZthc g,ieat °f Mr- Duncan is survived by his widow. 
Mwe m a t Mary Atin, nee Ashton, of Chaplin Is-
s4e5MS.”2'‘Xb.Mr^s œ , „
of her aunt; Mrs. Charles Pickard Mrs Geo W^sh r î k d TP ?

Miss Carrie Roach will entertain the Tay'to? Norffn ’ Srs rZrîre r 
young people’s bridge, club next Tacs- Wes^ort (N S.)f Mrs Paul Sewell!

Boston, and Wm, Duncan, C. I. Road. 
The late Mr. Duncan was a native of 
County Donegal, Ireland.

Miss May Simpson, of Dougiastown, 
will leave Monday to spend the 
with relatives in Cape Breton.

Rev. F. t . Simpsoivpastor of Douglas^ 
town and Nelson Presbyterian churches 
for the last six years, during which the 
congregations have prospered greatly, 
has resigned, to take effect June 30 next. 
Mr. Simpson Will remove to Halifax, and 
will, travel over the -Maritime provinces 
in the interests of the Presbyterian Wit
ness.

The bachelors of 'Newcastle held a
dance in the town hall last night. The 
committee in charge were Aid. Ritchie, 
Geo. V. Mclnemey, G. Burchill, Willis 
Nicholson, and J. J. Morris. The chap
erones were Mrs. C. D. Manny, Mrs. 
John Morrissy, Mrs. O. Nicholson, Mrs. 
D. Morrison and Mrs. J. R. Lawlor.

foi 'a
don,S'

and
im the W,

1

is repo:
:h to the joy of lie

—

îr and Mrs C J Mersé SUSSEX
I; -

-

- ---d.'if«5Ü:
, N. SACKVILLEc.g:

Sackville, May 14—Mrs. C^C. Avard was 
hostess at a delightful luncheon and bridge 
on Thursday in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Murray, of Shediac... ,.Tlie prise was won 
by Mrs. H. E. Fawçefct- - The guests in
cluded Mre G.,M. Campbell, Mrs. H. E. 
F&wcsU. Jtos, MfiKee, (Ottawa), Mm. A. 
B. Copp, Mrs. Murray (Shediac), Mre. 
Fred Rainnie, Mrs.. J. ,W. S. Black and' 
Mias Stewart (Mount AJJison).

An audience which filled the greatest 
part of the.Charles Fawcett Memorial hall 
listened last Tuesday evening to the joint 
recital' of Miss Mary Elsinore Tait, pian
iste of St. John’s (Nfld.), and Mss Annie 
Louise Clark, contralto, of Bear River (N.

W

:..darez

& -i- -.o

ory, Mrs.KiCSS iJS&SlfE
£ 3;-S:■

CAMPBELLTOIpstlK

pZ£tiSt£S3g2>i&
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hanson, Mr. 
Brunswick Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Stew
art Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor,Miss 
Jeannette Beverly, Miss Taylor, Mr. C. 
Pitz-Randolph’ Miss Anna Taylor Mrs. 
W. S. - Carter, Mrs. Harrison, Miss

jff'fe.irsïsrïs, 
teÆteïïù-ftSTte Sr
Howie, Mrs. Thomas Murchie, Miss 
“ST*1 “**sey- Miss Katherine Lynch.

Mw. George Clowes Vanwart left on 
Friday for Winnipeg where she will re- 
preaenj the Imperial- Order of the. 
Daughters of the.Empire of Fredericton, 

™he a".nyal meeting being held there. 
Mrs. ttichardson accompanied her par- 

mite, Archdeacon and Mrs. Fortin, of 
Winnipeg, to Boston on Monday for a
naUuASSiiiHtfSriiiitfMBab m

Campbell ton, May 15—1 
'Burgess left last week to vid 
fit. John.

-MwaJ:Ruth Cameron is in

SpE. h" “
Miss Sadie Sowerby, of Bj 

•town, the guest of her sister, ]
‘Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Sand 
(turned from their weddinr 
week. 8

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benson ha1 
"rom a trip to St. Paul and 1 

Miss Tessie Lingley left la 
l^isit in Fredericton and Gag 

Mrs. Mary Wilson has reti 
f pleasant 
won and Harcourt.

Mrs. H. E. Mann is visiting 
fMrs. Harvey Champion, at S

HeHfexfor hoo21

the summer months, and came from St. 
John last week.

On Victoria Day 
Quispamsis, the 
open a tea moi

nate
leave n'.^3'

5m

SBL'KiS
and

, o in on
of 1 * S.)Shediac Cape foe the

.
Tait is spending some days

at children
Both students gaye a good account of 

themselves in the performance flf the fol
lowing programme: )

Piano—(a) Prelude and Fugue (Bach) ;
(b) Andante in F (Beethoven).

Récit, and aria *- Q Mio Fernando 
(Dontizetti), La Favori ta.

Piano—Caprice Espagnol (Moszkowski).
Airs—(a) When All Was Young (Gou

nod); (b) Nach Sevilla (Dessauar);
Piano—Capriecio in E minor (Scarlatti- 

Taussig). ÆJ-Ü-ïVH' (',-«■ ' .(■i " 'I : ,J 
SObge™(a) Ave Maria (Schubert) ; (b)

Die Rose und ffie Lilie (Schumann); (c)
Er der Hèrrlichete Von Allen (Schumann).

Piano—Mote JPerpetuo (Weber).
Mrs. Mersereau, who bas spent the * W“^

tu'rmed on MWaZnd'te tX ’̂t^ The opaBing nü^a were Bach’s Pre- 

he™ daughter Mr/ How ,ude 8nd Fu«ue and Beethoven's Andante.
V w In tt,e latter "™Bbpr Hiss -Tait revealed

XVo? ^rXdr Zr?:«rT*re the 3rSft&

f 11 « “ sts
Ameldca. w« ehri«ton.i e £2* in« at the time a deep feeling for the 
dral on ’.Suitoav afternlln talriX^h' 5motjonal Passages which fully convinced 
name of Charles Boulton' 1 tbe her hearers that she is undoubtedly one of 
son lf Mr R ThnmX Th,C y°UDg the clevereet students at Mount Allison, 
toned tev I^«n *2Chns: The «««S was made additionaUy enjoy-
^rceremonv Schofleld Performed able by the singing of Mw Clark. Those

Mrs T Hinrh r to v , . who have heard Mis, Clark sing on pre-
Vitation out for a bridM^nd"^ °* vi°ua °“a8ion« must have noted the ex- 
Thursda/ a/lZor.n riMf„ ^ 8 tea toT “P«onal progress which she has made in 

Prof Sm^ nf i ' N u a xv her work Her songs, which' demanded
stilly ieave In Mnn9‘ Nj B. and Mrs. great vocal .flexibility, were rendered with
their snmm.Z/î « y fOT Toront<> °n much ease and briUtibce.

Mrs _ *, on' Allen Sprague, eon of Rev.' Dr. and Mr*,
visit «f several" wiSr/et»Kedc/I’Qf1GL sPra8ue’ arriv6d hoitie from Vancouver a
friend, 81 WCCkr Wtth St' JobB W ..day» ago. Mr. Sprague, entered the

Mrs ' Gun!. A u ■ J j , . service of the Royal Bank here eeveral
Mn waiïl r , daughter-in-law, year, ago and like so many of our young 
wSnMrtav ° tel> ,wef hostess on batik men was soon sènt to the west. He 
Il ,» n to 00!ï at a ,UrÇ at home has been away from; Sackville for 
given at their residence in University years. %
ZT unsto”.. G“nter’ who. was taken-iil Mre. William Clark, her mother, Mre. 
n““*ble to repeive and Mrs. William Stephen Clark, lier daughter, Miss Dor- 
D ftirbarrt a*S“‘fd “ bY *«• otby, and eon, Wimam.Teft ror Winnipeg
d«orotod dfn Æ hOUSe p”tl9? !aat Wednesday, They were accompanied 
MZnn^'a 1 teaT'^.Mre- p' “ by Hi« Glady, Doncaster.
MacdopMd and Mrs J. R. Hpwiepresid- Miss Lydie Wright, of Mount Allison, 
âmlf«ta.bn*' 35ere the decorations were spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
a™lax, an<t red carnations. Miss Daisy Albert Colpitte Point de Bute
«asajg teans ......

.asaa z ss
“7) to”' Au HcHurray pre- Company, ha* reeignisd her position aud 
siding at table where pink carnations left Wednesday for Winnipeg, where she 
r?j«Süj^a* were the decorations. Mrs. will in the future r«eide(*v 4 
Bedford Phillips invited the guests dut Mr, Arthur C. Ford, of Toronto, arrived 

* jroduating^ class of the Univer- in town this week, accompanied by Mf*. 
sity were the hosts at an enjoyable in- Ford, who has been visiting her uarente, 
formal dance at the University last even- Mr. and Mrs. T. É. Bates, for sorte little 
tofc when Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Stiles time, Truro, and in a few days they will 
were the chaperones. leave for their home in the "Queen City

Mrs. William Gunter gave a bridge of of the West.” '
tables this «ftemoon for the young Mi® B«sie Garter, who has been vjeit- -ieu rn.r-

jj ssytrj&ssns;' ssuscus^ SSL**1-CMS ,:
jsr s?t s. 3$^aSfc$ s

FREDERlUfON coayeB ««• and Mrs. Whitehead wiU Miss Alice C. Sprague, who has been UiLhtoV*FvZZk * 1° bappy and

ia M^CTiCt°« May 16-Bncaenia week "Mrs. Eben'Tumbrti, of St. John, is d^X0' T™ ” -^1

: toxtu-STSsr.! s- «* *”• **■ srtrj? #■&, J ^ «rasft snetï &
SftJES/yS WgS **• Vf Mra WMdlow K il bum i, thi, *** T.it .ud Mi« Emu,, uf Shedi«, J5U he^»
the University of New Brunswick. It noon entertaining a party of of the to Sackville on Sunday in pain and needs attention. Nothing will
has been said that fine weather always young friends of her son, Arthur, in Mrs. A. C. Chapman, of Moncton, is (wiT t ‘w* tu”6 *° ffuickly as Baby’s
welcomes the encaenia and today the honor of his birthday. spending a few days in town at the home Dwn Tablet*. They regulate the itomach
climatic conditions have been ideal for Mrs Etta Janett, who has been visit- of her daughter Mre C W Fawcett 8”j bo7,e^' “P®1 wonne. break up cold* 
the hundreds who wended their way up ing her aunt, Mrs. Henry Chestnut, re- Mr. and MrsJH. Fawcett spenrSun- ^ T^Iete ï“tth5.“d hM>Py-

hill ro the encaema, which took . turned to St. Jolm-yesterday. da jat Cape Tertnentine. nr hv mlti f by medunne dealers
i in the College Library and was Mbs Florence Preston, daugter of the An appreciatNUaudience of goodly pro-' W^^Meffic ”” Co" ^>^’n,llI)r"

js/ if wh *uu after
en^y aftemo°n toa amia m,.____ _ ,»?

A. S. White and Mrs. J. H. 
Ryan left last week for Clifton Springs 
for the benefit of Mrs. White’s health.

Mrs. H. B. Clarke and little 
visiting friends in St John.

Mrs. Elbert Kennedy, of Berwick, is 
the guest of her brother, Dr J. H. Ryan. 

Mrs. - George W. Fowler and Master 
day for Toronto, where 

_ , T A few weeks with Mrs.
Fowler's sbter.-Mrs. A. Jacobi.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gunn have re
turned fro ma trip to Montreal.

Master Eric Fowler, of Rothesay Col
lege, spent the first of the week at his 
home here.

Mrs. George C, Roy is spending a few 
weeks in St. John.

Harry D. Warren has returned from 
a trip to Newcastle.

George W. Fowler, M. P„ has re, 
turned to Ottawa.

visit with friends
ter.
. Murray,, who has been in 
or some time, intends leaving 
>f this week to undergo treat-

I meeting of the/Lidiee’ Win- 
lub, which was held at the 
Harper qg Thursday of last 

week, a very handsome prise for the sea
son’s playing was awarded Mrs. Jams* E. 
White, the donor of the handsome souve
nir being Mrs. James Stewart, Of Monc
ton, who spent the winter at the Weldon 
and waa a member of the club. Mrs. H. 
S. Bell, of Moncton, was a guest at the 
bridge that afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Tait and daughter. Miss 
Hilda, recently spent a few days in St. 
John. ^

Mies G. Hanington, of; Shediac Cape, 
who spent the winter in St. John at the 
home of Mr. and Miw A. H. Hanington, 
and who recently has been spending a few 
flays with Moncton friends, has returned 
to her home at the Cape.

Shediac friends were painfully shocked 
on Saturday evening of last week to hear 
of the sudflen death of the late Mr. Au
guste Poirier, which occurred in St. John 
on Saturday morning. His body vas 
brought home on Monday morning’s train, 
interment taking place in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery on Tuesday. The C. M.

the celebrating of requiem mass, was as
sisted by a number of the outside clergy, 
including Fathers Meaban and Duke, of 
St. John; Father Poirier, of St. Martins, 
brother of the decased, and others. Mre, 
Richard, of Moncton, and Mies LeRoi 
were among those from out of town at
tending the funeral. Mr. C. S. Poirier, of 
Campbell ton, was also in Shediac for a few 
days during the week owing to the funeral 
of the late Mr. Poirier.

Mre. S. 0, .Charters recently returned 
home from a ten flays’ trip to Montreal, 
where, she we* the guest of her eon, Mr. 
E. Littler.

Rev. A. F. Burt and Mre. Burt, accom
panied by members of 
Wood choir, Shediac Gape, and Rev. W. 
Armstrong and choir of St. Andrew’s Epis
copal church in town, were in Moncton 
during the week attending the choral 
union.

Mrs. George Pelletier has returned horte 
from a trip to St. John, where she was 
the guest of her daughter, Mre. McCluekey.

Mr. Charles Moore, of Moncton; spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of his parent*,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore.

Mre. Messenger, of Moncton, has" been 
spending a short while with friends it Pt. 
da Cheoe.

son are Summer
poor heaw from New York, 

a month.
tiw

Mr. Samuel Scovil, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
the ftt- 

Scovil,

on
ST. ANDREWSthe

who has been here attending 
ncral of his mother, Mrs. W. E 

, ' left for home on Friday.
Another new home has been started. 

It is for Mr. Walter Leonard, and on 
the Golden Grove road.

Mrs. R. E. Paddington is settled in 
her Rothesay home for the season, and 
Miss Annie Puddington is expected to 
arrive from Boston on Saturday.

Mrs. Munroe, of Nfew York, sister" 
of the late Mr. David Daley, b here 
visiting Mrs. Orr.

A very pretty wedding took place yes
terday afternoon at the little church of 
St. James the Less, Riverside, the prin
cipals beidfe Miss Mary Vatt Honie- 
brook, of Renforth, and Mr. Roy F. 
Cooper, of Ottawa, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. A. W. Daniel. The 
bride, who was given away by her' 
father, Mr. John W. Hornebrook, wore 
W very pretty tailor-made suit of white 
cloth and hat of white with touches of 
cerise, and was attended by Miss Elea
nor Shaw, whose costume was blue, her 

being white, with-Bulgarian trim
mings. Mr. Lawrence T. Allen acted 
as best man. Miss Alice Davidson of 
Rothesay, presided at the organ, and 
Mrs. Walter A. Harrison sang as a solo, 
Q Perfect Love. Mr. and Mrs. Copier 
left last evening for their future resi
dence in Ottawa. _

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carter, of Fair 
Vale, are receiving congratulations in 
consequence of the splendid success of 
their son, Mr. Arthur N. Carter, who 

» has added fresh honors to his already 
brilliant record at the New Brunswick 
I niversity, is the 1918 class leader arid 
valedictorian.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson is Spending a 
tcw dSya in Gagetown with her sister, 
Mrs. T. Sherman Peters.

The Misse». Peters, of, St. John, were 
guests at the Kennedy House yestor-

St. Andrews. May. 16—M 
{Clark, of Toronto, was ths 
jfftiest of his mother,

Mrs. R. M. Jack and dauj 
(Margaret, of North Sydney, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. aJ 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. StickiJ 
in St' John this wJ 

rnncipal Morrow was in J
tlgjn teklng an examinaj

Mrs. Eber Stinson, of Mont 
ru«t of Mrs. Robert Maloti 

Mr. Marshall Maxwell, C.l 
iffrf*’ was in town this week 
«0 hb mother, Mrs. Henry A 
_Mrs. Charles Mowatt has 
r0® a pleasant winter spent 
«ham friends.

ter Brit 
home ot

Mrsl

m

Rev. C. R. Flanders, DJ)., will ex- 
ange pulpits with Rev. J. L. Dawson,

Mrs. Ora P. King left this week for 
Salmon River, to spend 
her mother, Mrs. Rob<

CHATHAMSu
i*'2
Chatham, N. B., May 14—Mrs. Rich

ard Hutchinson and Mrs. Ernest Hutcii-
sp.me time with

,...7 .
Mr. and Mrs. George Bain left last insgn.have returned from Boston, 

week for their home in Gharlo. Mrs. David Lawson entertained at Iirr
Mr. and Mrs. Collingwood Clarke, of home Tuesday evening.

Moncton, are guests of Mrs. Howard Mrs. Annie R. McKnight is 
Peam. of Mrs. Robert Fowlie, Black River.

Dr. George F. Johnstpn is very ill Rev. George l^attrie, of Newcastle, 
at the home of his, niece, Mrs, Wm. W. was the* guest of Rev. J., M. MacLean 
Stockton. on1 Tuesday, „

Mr. and Mrs. John MacFarlane . an- The many friends in Chatham and the
nounce the engagement of their d»ugh- Miramichi heard with interest the^^H 
ter Lucy Hazel to Mr. Arthur Wilfred of the .marriage of. Mr. Charles Mac- 
Jonah, son of Judge and Mrs. Jonah. MiUan which took place in Prince Al- 
The marriage will take place June 4. bert, May 7. Mr. MacMillan was form- 

Mr. A. Bell, of Boston, spent Friday erly accountant in the Bank of Nn\a 
here the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Scotia here. The bride was Miss A nine 
DeBoo. K. JRobertson, of Prince Albert.

Rev, Thomas Mitchell; spent Sunday. Messrs. J. P. Wood and Watson l ou
ât Stellartqn. Mr. Irvine, a student at oHie have returned after an extensive 
Pine Hill College, preached here in Mr.- through the Canadian west. 
Mitchell’s place. Blain Murray and Ban Marl can.

Mrs. James Parlee has returned from students at the -U. N. B., >ave returncil 
spending the winter in Moncton with hgme for the summer holidays, 
her daughter, Mrs. Sherrard. Mrs. Edith Richardson, of Ottawa.

Mrs. Isaac DeBoo left today for Bos- who was called, here to attend tin t - 
ton to attend the marriage of .her dàugh- neral of her mother, Mrs. Shirreff. ' 15 
ter Hazel, which takes place May 17. accompanied to Chatham by Mrs. Scntt, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant, of St. of Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shir-| 
John, are guests at Spruce .Lodge. reff ,of Halifax, who came here on* 

Çolonel C. H. Fairweather has return- same trrand have returned to Halifax- 
ed from a very pleasant trip to Bos- Mrs. R. V. McCabe feturnctM^

. Wednesday after an enjoyahlapj
Mtes Marjory Henderson is the guest with friends in Montreal and Petitio n

of Miss Gertrude Sherwood. ac.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Begg. are rejoic- Mrs. G. Blackmore, who has heen v 

mg over the arrival of a baby girl, bom iting her sister, Mrs. Norman G. > •
Sunday May 11, at^Stellarton (N. S-). has returned home.- 

Mr. Regin^d Hickson has returned Miss Massey, of Fredericton, who lm> 
from a visit to Fredericton. been the guest of Miss Dick, return- '

Mr. anfl Mre. M^Garfield White have home today, 
moved from St. An, and have token Dr. and Mrs. Wallace, of Gratb'V 
rooms at Spruce Txtdge for tlie .sum- Settlement, are spending a few days n 
Irien ». town. , .

Dr. Coleman, wife and child, of l ' " 
visiting, the doctor’s mollir-. 

Mrs. Patrick Coleman.
Mr. Archie, C. Jardine leaves tonig v. 

for Medicine Hat where he will male 
his future home.

I.v-
Mrs. Hayter Reed was in I 

'week looking after the furnish 
•ummer cottage.

Mr; Herbert Everett, mediJ 
«t McGill College, is home oii 
won.

T*je funeral of Frederick J 
of Mr. and Mrs. James OaJ 
place on Thursday afternoon 
Greenock church. There wJ 
b^utiful floral gifts from 

‘Winnipeg, St. Andrews and
Mr. Charles' Haycock, secret 

Wrer of the Canadian Sardine 
returned from a trip to Em 
week.

Fhe Rev. J. M. O' Flaherty, 
Ous week for his new field o 
tit. Stephen was presented d 
evening with an address sign 
the members of the 
Andrews and

The recital held in the Main street 
Baptist church last evening was well 
attended, and proved a success in every 
way. Mr. Guy the Mt. Allison quar
tette, and Mbs Clark, also of Mt. Al
lison, took part. A snug 
lixed for church purposes.

.»h£ C!°Bin£ exercises of Mt. Allison 
wfll begin this year .on the 28rd inst., 
With a concert in Fawcett hall. On 
Fridky the 24th, the Boston Sextette 
wiU be heard in the Fawcett hall. Sat
urday morning drill by Ladies’ College 
students on the lawn. Afternoon sports 
by the A. A. Association with grand 
reception in the evening. The usual ser
vices .will be held on Sunday, Rev. Mr. 
Thomas, of St John, will preaj* in the 
morning and Rev. Mr. Bowels, of, To
ronto in the evening. The play, She 
Stoops to Conquer, will be given in 
music hall Mcmdav afternoon, and in 
the evening the Boston Sextette will 
again be beard in the Fawcett hall. The 
Academy exercises will he held Tues
day afternoon ae^ usual and the closing

Among those who motored to Sack- 
v."e on Tuesday evening to he present 
at the graduating recital of Miss Greta 
Moore, were Mr and Mre Jack Moore 
and daughter. Mt. and Mrs. Wilbank 
and Dr. and Mrs. Gbodwin.

the guest

sum was rea-

6dven

, i
n

.

congregal 
a purse of $400 

Mrs. Charles Sheehan and 
“ave been vbiting in Eastpor!
bee. lately.

Mra. John Cropley and M 
uiew were visitors to St. St!

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Of 
accompanied the body of theii 
toï. for «Arment last week 

w t„Selki* (Man.), on T; 
Mr. Herbert McMullen, p 

11 “«re, b home

St. Martin* in the

tieday.
; General sympathy was felt for Mr. 

end Mrs. Walter Wright in "consequence 
of the death on Saturday nf their lit
tle (twin) son. Ronald. Thé funeral 
took piece on Monday to Gondola Point.

Mrs. Skelton, of St. John, was yes
terday guest at, Rothesay college.

1 tot

i
on a short vat

X
DORCHESTER

in^Amberst 

M r si?,ter- Mrs. J. J. Come 
j, *"• Blanchard, who has 1 

7 Mra Geor,
towaG d to her homr in

«biting ^rtriC' Shannon’
Jeft thb 
ton.

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, M*>J 14—Society has been 

unusually quiet during the past week owing 
partly to the unpleasant weather and the 
many dutiee that engage the ladies for

?:
f:
7 z\

WHÆ McFad~“/* a at

Mrs Robert McFee’s Sunday school 
class of giris and Miss Jean Peacock’s 
daw enjoyed a very pleasant outing 
Friday afternoon. In the evening Mrs 
McFee entertained them at her home.

preparation for the summer pleasures.
Mr*. William F. Todd was hostess to 

the Saturday Evening Club of last week.
Mrs. Joseph McVay is enjoying a pleas

ant visit with" friends in Richibgetoi 
Rev. J. M. MiUidge, of St. John, con

ducted the servis** and preached in Trinity 
-hureh at both morning and evening ser- 
rices on Sunday lest.

Mt*. .Henrietta Blair, who hoe spent ret
irai month* in Ottawa with, her eon, Mr.

i
gwry, are

who
and Mrs. C. L. ] 

Week, for her home
:

Palmer entertd 
onti^üi j few her friend]
prito’ednesday afternoon last. 
Mrs Ruere, won by Mrs. dJ 
Alt*!. J Those prea

_'.M- Hickman, Mrs. JaJ

NEWCASTl k ANDOVER
V. 1, f; * Andover, N. B. May 14—Mr. 1» H

May 14—Mr. J. Jackson,- Burns, manager of the Bank of Mi-nt- 
m W innipeg, who has been the guest of .,reàt, Perth, with , lib mother, left^j
mr. ■ James Falconet and family for the Friday for Montreal. On Wedncsoay

the
place
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e everything 
«s lor me foxes by August 1. 
srsliall, of Middlesex, who had 
s fingers bitten off by one of - 
; last week, was in the village 

The wound is healing nicely.

VEs {&,'

v.

St. tohn «h#
Hit ,a.sl «I h" llnd'. Mr;, A. B. Kr

hrs&'-szsrgk
XV Turner. . ffl BH * a ,

Miss Rose Hoyt spent a few days at 
Fort Fairfield last week, the guest pf
Miss Ethel Armstrong.
' On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. of h
Hilbert Baird entertained at 6 o’clock M
dinner-aU those who assisted at thrfr tire*** ten montts' /inüt 
wedding, when covers were laid tor (Alt*.), the guest of h*r broth
twenty- i cv , "“tor Landry, arrived home on Mon- > ’-----  ™,. rvmm
■Miss Iva Baxter, of the Normal School day. . „ f "r; 'ymm.
Staff. Fredericton, is home for her va-i Mr Thomas Donnelly, who spent the to take a n«easarv rert 
cation. past few months in town at the Wind- the state of hi, i.J.f

Mrs. .Tames Tibbitts is visiting friends | sor Hotel, being chief engineer at tile: Od Sunday l&SSSS 
|„ St. .Tohn and Fredericton. i Shale Works at Taylor’s Village, left Mr. Win, S’^Alliso? M>"

The friends of Mrs. BeU will bepleas-jon Tuesday for his home in New Yort. liSon, ML ILjp 
ed to hear that she has qu.te recovered Mr. Donnelly, while in town made many W. Pbwull, of
from her reent accident and is able to friends, who regret very much to hear bile trips to Hamilton ' -----
be out again. of>lis departure. Tlie Rev. Willard McDnnnM S.

Mr Vaughan Bedell, who has been so Miss Josephine Outon entertained a i preach in the Presbytadan ch ,teh h,~. ihl" 
seriously ill with pneumonia, returned: few friends on Wednesday evening last i next Sunday momto,^ church here the , 
home from the Woodstock hospital on j at bridge. ; The following ^rU- of vmm, ’
Tuesday. . „ _ _ !, Mrs- Gordon, who has been visiting went to St. John last Satnrrfs J t, , frs

Mr Percy h.sson, the C. P R. engineer] her sister, Mrs. E. C. Palmer, has re- , tend the basket baU Lmï hrtwJ? thé v 
„ho was so badly injuredim the^railway.j turned to her home in Old Orchard, j Hampton team and the ladiS dhL of 
accident on January.20, arrived home on Maine. j the Y. M. C. A , the form -i^AI
Monday. . i , . Miss Ada Palmer, of Moncton, spent ' berta Crandall r.™™”? .. -?? . *1, Ml

Mr. Douglas Baird is spending a week Sunday at her home here the guest of ' wards; Frances slrnes centre Helirt1" v™
In St. John. her mother, Mrs. M. B. Palmer. i Smith and Marietta - F ’ ™ Van<

Mr. "iimot Curry is Home from the Mrs. McManus, of MemramcoOk, was lagber and Essie Black &*r,"g mem a very hoar
Fredericton Business College. m town last week the guest of Mrs. W. cheer. There was noTtuch to t«r Is 1 hT' P 1 n

Mrs Vrthur Stevens and jiaby, with W. Brownell. the game went against the vidl o ! ! "7 P,ercy C Black has been spending
Mrs St,vens^mother, Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. J. Chesley oran left on Monday 2, hut.they were^hosoitahte 9 a fcw da>'8 in HaUfax, has returned

visiting friends for Moncton where he has accepted 1 ! by the victora hosPltably entertamed j home, 
m Ihe village this week. position as accountant with L. Higgins i ■ . Mr: John Beatty, who resides in Los

Mrs. George T. Baird is spending a & Co. UIHDTnu .... . Angeles (Cal.)), and who has. been
few days with her mother, Mrs. Dexter Miss Carmelite Richard entertained nAIHF IUN VILLAGE ! visiting his brother, Mr. William Beatty,
Sadler at Maple View verw pleasantiy a few friends on riday - Hampton Villa™- M„v , ?nd Mrs- Beatty for the past month, af-

The funeral of Mr. Enoch Lsvely, of evening at bridge. These present were: Shame nf v i MlSS Irma >r an absence of forty-two years from
Lower Perth, took place on Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mahon, Mr. and Mrs. 'bhtttpe’ of Nort°n Station, spent Sun- Cumberland, is leaving
the Rev. Mr. Trafton officiating. In- C. L. Hanington, Misses Aileen Chap-; day here, the guest of Mrs Elisha ward j°urney tomorrow, 
ferment was made at the-Larlee Brook 2*»i Beatrice Shannon, Moncton; Mina Fowler. I Miss Margaret Batteÿ, of Wallace, is

„ 1.t.' 1Y,uriîl Chapman,Messrs. X. Cedric Miss Frances Barnes spent Sunday at r 8j*eSt of MrS- R' Dl Crawford for a 
McGrath, T. D. Donnelly, Bill Tait, Renforth. i”nt ounaay at, few days.
CyrU Chapman and Gerald oster. The, Mrs. B. Hammond and Mrs. W. Ham- wlr" *“d ?*&■ Webster> who has

* 1T _ prtze wmners were Miss Aileen Chap- mond arrived on Tuesday from Boston k " ?" a vls t to KentvUIe and Parrs- Yarmouth, N. S., May 15—A visitor
Petitcodiec, N. B. May 16—Mrs. Chas. man and Mr. T. D. DonneUy. , and wiU spend some time hire - ’ 1)0,0 haTe returned home. tn vam„„,L „■ ,, „

Keith is visiting friends in Sussex. oh^e Cho™! Union, of the Deanery of Mr. Harold Pym, a student "at King’s f Mr- Geoffrey U. Main, of Regina, and P rarn„t h)s ^eek was Mr. 1. H.
Mrs. J. C. Jones and Miss Kate j ,Y'U 1,6 held in Moncton today. ! CoUege, Windsor, is the guest of Rev thif town, is a guest of the ^P™ler’ of Carpenter Bros.,

spent Monday and Tuesday in St ^!hla ls.thc annual festal service. Ser- Mr- ’Crowfoot. - St Regis HoteL ners of Winona (Ont.), who came here
John, guests of friends. j 7'!® be beld at 4 o’clock In the af- ; Mr. Andrew Ruddick is spending some P' Stackhouse» who has been at the solicitation of the Booster Club n*l uniicie

Frank Lockhart was the week-end ! Hmoon a*,St- Georges church. Rev. time with relatives ih Moncton* siiending a few days in St. John return- to look intd the possibilities of establish- DALHOUSIfc .
;RUerL°khh^ parents’ Mr" and Mrs- E !be re^°r °f Amherst’ wB11 M,s- HaMelPeoker, of St. John, is the Mis^Nehnn^n^M' ^ • , ing a canning factory. Mr. Carpenter Dalhousie, N. B„ May 15—On Monday
R l-oekhart. be the preacher. *uest of her daughter, Mrs". £ B. Col- *«*!" ?a"d„Mlss Gordon,'of Mt. looked over severkl available sites for evenig about 6 o’clock, fire was discover-

Mr. Harry Magee has returned to many fnends of Mr. Joseph Me- well in A h ,C°lege' sp?lt the week foctory purposes. He left to return on ed in the pulp wood which is piled in
John after spending a few days at Ws ! . ^et to hear that he has The Girls’ Basketball team of the Con- Robb Amhcrst’ guests of Mts- E. W. Tuesday morning, much pleased with a large quantity on the wharfPof the
liome here. ; been quite iU at his home here. sohdated School went to St. JohiTon M a x, the prospect. Dalhousie Lumber Company and the

Among the ministers that atended the ! -linin' ^ entart"‘ned very Saturday to play a team from the Y. wortb a"d„M”. S"ani of Wept- A party of the members of the local property of the company. The fire bri-
aneo meeting in St Andrew’s church : P ™By at bridge on Monday, iftesj- W- c- A-> and a very enjoyable day was ÏPria ’ " ] ^fbrate the fifteenth afini- house of assembly and their wives, with gade and hundreds of citisens responded

'here Tuesday were Rev. Mr. Wiggins, ^0n.fho” Present were: Mrs. Deaqon, spent. A return game will be played ,°n May 17' Governor McGregor and Premier promptly to the fire alarm signti and
,of SackvlUe; Rev. Mr. Armstrong. of|^°^°t Mrs. Mahon, Mrs. A. B. Tait, here; on Saturday. P y ° P=*r ™apy Amherst fnends extend to Murray arrived here last evening, on a fought a stubborn fire during several
Shediac; Rev: Mr. Robinson, of Dor- | J" «f „T“d’ Mra- J°h" Hickman,1 The Girb’ Reading Club has disband- of future* f°r "iany more years special train over the H. & S. W. Rail- hours. The large quantity of ptip wood
hwte , r r" CtVS1H'ckma°’ M?- Hewson, Mrs. fd for the summer months. Owing to way’ 65 guest of the Canadian Northern and piles of deals on the wharf with a
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Smith, of Am- Frlel, and others. lBness m the homes of different Mem- Carr stinWa T Tiv M‘SI Nan Bal,road- They registered at the Grand strong gale of wind made the situation

^ ^Mts the 'ormort. par- ”r. Gerald Foster is home from hers, no formal closing exercises were ,rv’ 1 M?unt A^on Seram- Hotel, where an informal dinner was look serious for a while. Then thelarge
Itev M8”'* A‘”,Smith- tOT the 8Um- hCM thiS year' 1 vTv’ian^clïnd -WCek end with Miaa ‘hem by Hon. E. H. Armstrong rossing and saw mjfi in clore proximité
Rev, Mr. and Mrs Coleman attended " vacation, and is the guest of his , .Mr. Fraser Morrison spent Sunday at I ' r™ _ und,er whose direction the visit was etc. However, the-fire was extinguished

the choral union in Moncton on Wednes- motber, Mrs A B. Pipes. his home here. " itv W,gle pastor of Trin- made. There were present besides the after a hard fight. It i. not knowhow
day- Myi*Ie Thomas entertained a ; -Mrs. Shaw and the Misses Shan-, of w ?Ifch°d!iSt Ch,urch’ las 1)660 spend- visitor, representative business men, and the fire originated. No insurance.

npihber of her friends most enjoyably St John, are here for the summer and ingfh-'f™ ^ay/ ,‘.n Yarm°uth, assisting short addresses were made. The party On Wednesday evening the newly
Mr, riV, ' n- , - „ have taken the house lately occupied by dowmenTrLliln M°Unt AmS°n En" returned to Halifax 00 " special’ Ms elected town coLctl mef for the firrt
Mrs. George Bishops is the guest of, Mr George Prince. P »y | dowment Campaign, morning. time. Mayor Montgomery in a brief in-

C"tSOn’ Mr' Aubrey Bish°p> in Am-j Rev. Willard McDonald, of St. John, Chester », t i,'Ves 6alled to Dor- Captain Augustus Cann and party augural address referred to the great 
M," T an., -r , . — !wU1 Pre«h in the Presbyterian church Utora! of he? hre?h„  ̂T"7 v”^118 coosisting of C. C. Richards, Mr. success of the new water system. The
Mr. Lionel Teed, of St John, is the 1,6,6 on Sunday morning. Ql,„„ f ber brother, Mr. Joseph Mac- and Mrs. Rupert Haley, of St. John, population of Dalhousie had doubled in

guest of his aunt Mrs. Lncy McGrath. . Mrs. Judson SHpp went to Frederic- re__ i r,_____ „ , „ ... have returned from their trip to Medi- ten years. The electric light plant about
CAMPBELLTON ~~ !?n. today to attend the closing of the H s nf Dupuy' son °{ Mr- and Mrs. terranean points. to be installed would add much to the

Camnbeilton Mav is vr WOODSTOCK Umversitv of New Brunswick, of which the SCoUe<ri?£ ^ attendlng Feed Rogers arrived from Allgton 'eomfort of the people, etc. The usualIwTictiwrêk tntr" h" nepbew’ Mr G60,ge B. Carpenter, Ihome^or^hnlS0?! at WlndSOr’ <Maaa). by steamer yesterday morning committees were‘appointed. Tim officers

‘ rS? Ë4ex,2saï^tts:iS55'SÈc: •*? i 01 “
Miss Sadie Sowerhv n. _, . . . Mr- Andrew Myles, of St. John, was ST GEORGE Mli/'rfflüL**.— ti?" Mcîfalr’, <îf Ha^! nev Hamilton Wlgle, pastor of the loP. superintendent of water; Lestertovn. thttireaf BMt0n,uS m town thb week. Ol. UCUMbt NaiP«C^T  ̂ ?Ue-,^8„of Mrs" Mc" Methodist church, in Amherat, and Rev. Brown, superintendent of ekrtric light

'Wilson of her sister, Mrs. Harry Mrs. Rankine McLardy and Mrs. St. George, May 15—The funeral of Th,v\ t,)er; Willis Ambrose. Dr. Borden, president of Mt Allison system.
Mr. and Mrs R Y 'Sandoverslv M,^ardy’ °f Pla8ter Rock- w6re ^e late Joho Dewar, second son of Mr. months trin^o rreL’TtoL ^ î 8ÎX GnIv6rslty’ W6r6 « Yarmouth on Sun- A resolution was passed by the coun-

Itumed from their w^M» M°'2J^day« , „ ?„V’ »°d th= late Mrs. Dewar, was “ and are day and Monday of this week in con- =« on Wednesday evening favoring" a
week. g trip a t . Mr-Arthur Stevens, of Boston, is visit- held on Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock trm to vî?cn.,re? k for an 6xt6nded neebon with the campaign for funds for highway across Canada, that It should

Mr sud Mrs T u , , )ng hls Parents, Mr. and -Mrs. H. D. <rom his late home, and was very large- Mr .Sïï 1 c n ,, tbe university, dn Sunday these gentle- foU°w the Une of the L C. R. along the
From a trip" toSt Paul and Chiram™^ ^"p , „ , , ly attehded by his many friend, who Smith and'Mr " Clare FlT?Ll.M>” tAiC! m? ™cu.pied 11)6 Pulpits of Providence ft. Lawrence River and Matapedia Val-

Miss Tessie I ingtev left t etM[;.P6Trl6y M home from the came to pay the last mark of outward to Pai4boro nnC1 s,fE u ™otored Wesley churches, preaching able ley from Quebec to CampbeUton, along
wixif in ^ey j®** last week to St. John .Law School for the summer. respect to their young comrade Rev “arrsboro on Saturday, returning educational sermons. On Monday the the main highway to Bathurst frhmLmMa^W^„^^tT"from SlMrS" 5t,yn ?Urffn of Windsor (N. Wm. Joh nson coBed Th^tervtera." *£ ' subscription paper wascircuiatedf’wUh Bathurst tothetid Miramtti'r’oa^to
n pleasant 'visit wl?h 1S, 7Wting her sister, Mrs. John R. The deceased had been ill for several =M »A' H C,arr have «turn- the result that nearly $6,000 was sub- Chatham and fyom there to Moncton so
K H.IÎS e"d8 M°“- Tr'“;1' re ................... months with tuberculosis, and ZZ , r°m8pendmg a few days i= St. scribed between the two churches. as to touch the towns of RicMb™rt“

Mrs. H E Mann is visitine- her «i t M*68 Jean Hay, of MiUville, spent last strong fight for recovery, but on Friday Miss Marlon c ■«, , e , r U^Ptain Cereno Johnson and' Mrs. Rexton and Buctouche.
Mrs. Harr»-' Champion tOWD W * her aUnl* MrS' D' ™orn,ng thc heart gave out and he pass visUine M^s Ha^I M °ft Sa6kviUe' is Jenson left by steamer Boston on Sat- Arbor Day was observed in the public

ey Champion at Matapedia. MeQuren ed away at the age of 19 y*ars. Much DrJ RolMmLî n' v » u—ay, ^t ^or Westfield (N. J.), to school here on Friday, last and the good
• Jon6s’ K- C, attended a meet- sympathy is expressed for the bereaved Htehi.nU^v? ,,ia a P^ent of visit their daughter, Mrs. Robert Perry, work done is a credit to Prmcipol & D
mL”f th.e 10t6,?aBooal Waterways com- family foUowing so sbon after the d?ath blcrod noisonW H°u, ta' s”?6ring f,°m Miss Hilda hqpibard, of AnnepoHs Jo°es and his stiff of teachersT Misses
missmn m St. John last week of their mother three weeks ago. niSrfnTwt h?'«m**!?, Cond^îl°" ls, lm" Royal’ 18 the guest of Miss Cathrine Emma Harquail, Vera Mclnemey, Hilda

Miss Jessie Belyea, of New York, Is Mr. and Mrs. James MacKav re 7, , wil1 be,unable to leave Spinney. Stewart
visiting her mother in town. turned from St. John on Tuesday and M ho8£ital ,or*ome yet. „R--,W. E. Landry left for Halifax on Walter Scott, of Chatham, the mana-

Mr Roderick H Sutherland, of the are at the Victoria for a short time be- Dm??' °f General C, W. Monday morning, where is. was one of ger of the CUfford Drug Company, Ltd.,
firm of Mitchell* Sutherland, contract- fore opening their home for the sum- ofh?r’ enfKement the principals in an interesting event of this town, is ill at bis old home. Dur
era, returned today after a trip to Mon- mer. um of her daughter, Arabella, to Mr. Owen this week. ing hls absence Frank Troy is in charge
tr6aL - Mr. E. Tayte and his sister, Miss Hallfa^^Mi??”!)0/ A" i?VJ°nC8’ °f lnvl|ations ®re out for the wedding of ot the company’s business.

Mr. ana Mrs Frank Burpee left last ! Tayte, left on Tuesday to make thrir ïïro “ ? 1 Weil k?own in Rita Catherine Goudey, daughter Miss Ruddock, of Chatham (N. B.),
vreek to visit their son at Redcliffe home in the United States. Their sister Mrs Htaw baS v,s|ted her of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Goudey, to Ed- has been the guest recently of her 
(Sask’> friends regret to iearn of their den-,rl,?rü re- ’ ^, _iH ^ar<?' gar Buffett Ehrgott, June A In rlon friends, the Misses Sheehan.

Mrs. J. Lever, of Primer (Mass.), is bait extend to them many good wishes Cooke, of Halifax, is the ! Baptist church. -- Drihouste’s new opera house is about
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. M. Camp- for their happiness and proseprity rn?lL f hCF B8660*5' Mr' and Mrs- Ja»- i Captain Robert A. Goudey, wife and complete and is a great addition to the
h*8- M,s- T R- Kent entertained a party Mra a w r», , ,» t , ta™üy Jeave here by steamer Boston on °PPer end of the town. -

P y „ A' W- Foster left yesterday for Saturday evening en route to Newcastle, The first salmon taken this season in 
?urat of Mra f’ t £V U ** the fE"gIand’ whe,e Captain Goudey will the Bay of Chaleur was caught by Louis 

M? tMiT' f t Fur!.r' r- . re reke comma°d of the four master bark' BigeOld, of Carleton x(P. Q.)
Oueen ^ m'" -C" Ax r?1?6" ”î‘ch 18 loading coal and coke Reports from all parts of Restigouche
Queen and Mr. John Morrison, kft to- for Portland, Oregan. The Dalhousie Lumber Company’s

Mr°a?d ‘mÎ? RLdtNeMi Y°rw telte" P't wb° has 1)660 acting as two hirge mills are running no* and
Mnff.tr n Mre ®" 15[ias. S' l6 lCr !be Branch of the Bank of The Sydney Lumber Company’s mill

Hampton, May 16—The Rev. Mr. _____ w Wri Jr w rerof „C" bfotla> here, has been transferred a*80- One cargo of pulp wood has béen
GaskelL assistant to the Rev. Mr. Crow- r A . . „ . n nest M?? r~reWngtM-Er" * ^mdsor 88 accountant. eripped this spring.
foot, raitor of St. Paul’s parish, Hamp- WH Only DC Had ThfOUdh Rich ” „ Mvs- Cmaswell, Miss Cress- ---------- --- Spring herring were never so plentiful
ton, has resigned his position and on Dpfl DlftAJ RiA »,»t t» u ,”i t Mrs Edmund HOPEWELL HILl 88 thls year in the uPPar part of the
Sunday next will be ordained priest by KCO BIOOO. Biden went to Moncton today to attend nurtllCLL HILL Bay of Chaleur. The farmers used
Bishop Richardson, in the cathedral at -------- îîîf "TorllfL* °* the Shcdîac Deanery Hopewell Hill, May 14—The death is thousands of barrels for fertiliser.
Fredericton. During hls charge here Mr. When the blooa is poor and thin and the Th, n a , re, at Hopewell Cape, of Nelson
Gaskell has won the esteem of the par- stomach in consequence is imperfectly sun- VJ 18 annouoe6d of Mlsg Ldgett, a respected resident of the shire- 
ishoners and the respect .of the whole plied with oxidiSd bloodZnervefortle rlnSlfLl ' re MTr; Ti »■ W 0ne of tbe oldest rcsi-
commumty. Mr. Gaskill wiU be sue-' the digestive process becomes slow and M^ffatt “’nf TS,Jk L °f,d ^titS °f tbe county, being upwards of
ceeded here by the Rev. Mr. Leather- ' fermentations of the food goes on with i i °’ Perder (Sask.), formerly of BO years of age. Mr. Edgett was a na- 
harrow, a young Englishman. , ’ ’. j the fortnirtion of-gas and ^rtain'acids ' M™h?St’ ^ffÜS-^rei.8011 of.Mr “îj tlTe of Albert county, but for quite a 

The Rev. James Duke, one of the su- The pressure of the gas causrapri? ta ti?ejt”£ ^meS Moffett- The mamage wdl number of years, resided in' the State* 
pernumeries of the Methodist church, • stomaeh; sometimes it affects toe heart. rerpb^T ?- Jon6 R4nhpH . , fdf11le?)re8 several diildren and two sis-
who has made his home here for many! When the gas is belched out through the LJ?» mid Mrs. R. Robertson left today te« Mrs. John F. Smith and Mrs. Will- 
years, living with his family on a snug mouth the patient ia temporarily rel.eved ] !°r P" E,' ?^nd wll6re tb^ '*d\m ,u" ard, Porter, of Hopewell Cope,
farm on the Lakeside road, is reported the sour risings in the throat, and thé ils” make the',r home, Mr. Robertson Chas Crocker, of Riverside, son of
to be very near death, after a somewhat ] burning sensations in the throat and atom- ?g, rîC61yed 80 appointment from Capt. W. Crocker, collector of customs, 
protracted illness. Three of his five iach are caused by toe acid fermentations. ! - g?V6rnmenLto «n important ia very low at his home there with con-
daughters are at his bedside ministering There are plenty of things to neutralize i re h°n, 10 the agricultural department, sumption.
to his wants as best they can, and two : theev acids, or to sweeten the stomaeh” ( MrLÎ”,t ^7' R°bertson s many friends Hon. A. R. McClelan, ex-Jieutenant
others, who were home on a short visit 88 11 18 called, nut they do not cure the cegret their leaving, but will follow them governor, is confined to his room, with
only a few months ago, are public school tsrouhle, Pure, rich blood which will tone!wltb tbelr 1,681 w^bes. an attack of iliqegs, which requires at-
tcachers at a Ruthenian settlement in up the stomach and enable it to do’the' d- -z tentlon of Ins physician, but which many
Saskatchewan. work nature intended it to do, ls the only i PARRSB0R0 fnetids hope, may not prove serious.

A pleasant dance and supper was giv- road to 6 m»». Dr. Williams- Pink Pills „ * .. _ Hopewell Hill, May 15—Noel Climomf
en last Friday evening at The Wayside make new’ "ch, red blood—that is why Farrsboro, May 15—Miss Paysant, of Riverside, the Mlcmac hunter, has sold
Inn, by Mrs. Wm. Langstroth in honor they cure even the most obetinate cases of Falmouth, is Visiting her sister, Mrs. R. °is Uve fox and her six young puppies
Of her son Cecil’s birthday. The mere- '^digestion. The following is a bit of A" Howard-, , f” **65, the purchasers being the Sack-
party consisted of the Misses Emily and prooi' Mmm Mlftaie Greene, of Hall’s Dr- and Mrs- Ros8 Smith, of Amherst, ville Black Fox Company.
I-ouise Alward, Rose Ritchie, Géorgie Brid8e’ Oot ’ sa?81 “About a year ago I we” in town for a few days last week. T With two cars off the track above
Wilson, Jean Peacock, Ruth Thurber ' 'vas 8,6a* y troubled with my stomach. Mr. Duncan Johnson, of Halifax, was Hillsboro, the Albert train tonight was
Mrs. J. S. Sutherland, Mrs. Fanny Everything I ate caused me pain and in town last week fqf a few days, the several hours late.
Hooper, Misses Sybil and Hallie Barnes ' dmtreef' 1 would feel as though I was guest of his aunts, ,the Misses Leitch. There was heavy frost last night ice
Mrs. R. A. March, Misses Kathleen1 etT,ed’ , , when meal time came toe Mr. Johnson was on hls way to Calgary making to a considerable thickness'
March, Beatrice Smith, Blanche and" S?1-'0* fQodta.aused a feeling of loathing, j to attend tire-marriage of hls sister, Mrs. Warren Jones is seriously i'll at
Mabel Crandall. Vera Gass and Mar : ™ere !T,ere daye when I could not even Miss Leda Johnson, to Mr. Paul Creigli. her home at Albert.

steamer Harbinger came in the river to- 
day from St John, with freight and 
left this afternoon for Jogglns 
was the steamer’s first trip of the 
son.

TKu~ v mm
Harvey

Fickard. Her many grain has been sown and th< 
led to see her and to getting into fairly gooJ —J; 
is enjoying excellent 4 number of tlie far

«
Union E,

■

widerable 
pcound is a.s,

Es Ek-Z
mrs. J. E.were:of

"EXT0NV
experiment Rexton, N.B^May 16—The May mèet- 
f maÿrng it j. ing of the Women’s Institute was held

p-, has 1 VO&’stif- z>
- "0,ke. Who

' '

w«"IK;, tv™.-........... v of n- ^W-" , -ii 3 . . I St. Geo
Amherst fi
Cole,V. evening at the home of Mrs. 

eMille and a very interesting 
aè was carried out. The meet- 
ng the summer months will be 
lie Sons of Temperance hall on 
4 Tuesday of each month at 8 

of 7,80. Tro. institute has 
teen members and is greatly

, —.-8Tid ^ward.of Haveidck,Kings 
eouqty, is visiting her daughter,
James Callander «/ *,*a .-■*/«# «

Mrs. R. A. de Olloqui retunied Satur- 
dgy from a visit to her daughter, Dr. M. 
J. de Olloqui, Rogersville.

John Farrar, w-ho has been suffering 
with blood poisoning seme days ago, 
was taken to the Monctop hospital Mon- 
day. He is doing as well as can be ex
pected.

George Jardiné returned Tuesday from 
a visit to Great VUlage (N. S])

P. Palmer returned honle from Monc
ton Wedensday.

William Perry, Jr., I. C. R. officer, 
spent Snnday with MS parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Perry,

> » st guesty are appar- ;•r: :;F| and two

i;
It Mr. Ivan S. Rris- 

, was in, Amherst last

rv
a few days

«ary on Fr 
. Parents, M

— - 5 EÂ1m™4 L
nesdav , WMrapt0H « r l I Mrs. J. G. McLean left
nesday,, Mr. Fred S, Cameron, the weU known'St. John "
S' A}~ | ,UDner, left laât week for Chicago, where . company 

• A- he will spend a year in taking a 
>-• in physical culture.

v
ago shot a I. 
around his b 
for spring 1 
been suceesri
6t -Mr. -ioü ^ L . , JUP
had a spread of over seven feet. These 
birds are very seldom seen here but a fëw 
have recently beenz noticed in the vicinity 
of Bald Mountain.

Cecil Grieve has a number of -men en
gaged in erecting a large farm barn on hie,

eras hovering 
;ly in search 
ifonld have 

been stopped 
' The wings

er, Mr.
-

few days in town 
of Mr. and Mrs. n<

------------ on Monday foy
to join Capt. McLean and ac- 

y him to New York.

,w «s- ».
|. Miss Georgina C. Hayward, of St. Miss Mary White, who has been in , , -*P - ,■■■■

15 spending some weeks in town, New Bedford (Mass.), for the past few |^™_”eaJ„th]l?t8tlon- He expects to have _ 
u6riL°f Mr. and Mrs. David Smith, months, arrived home on-Friday.
IS Eva Hunter, daughter of Mr. and Mr. James Walsh, who has completed 
Henry Hunter, who has been in his sophomore year in medicine at Me
n’ll" j 5_ for îii,6 P88* three Gill University, left Montreal on Monday

where he wiU be 
--ring the summer as time 

Mrs. Elmore Treen, whor have keeper for the Cook Construction Com- 
ng in New Westminster and P®ny,Ï j ,1- fh * ‘i*
’ for the past ^wo years, re- Miss Pearle Leighton, of. KentviUe, "has

•‘‘SSiS.'re ’SJS\'S£** S $ ”f-? ff-i m

Mrs.

to
it ready for this seaeon’e crop.

PORT ELGIN
Port Elgin, May 10—The Port Elgin 

Women’s Institute held their monthly 
meeting on Thursday afternoon in the 
SiddaU block. - -' s - 4

Miss Helen Copp, of Baie Verte is tile 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Horatio Mit-

mss1r.z jsk st sjxnjsà

1 reside $
The Rays of Sunshine Mission Circle 

“the met °* ^ home of Mrs. P. S. Snman 
on Wednesday evening. A very plea 
ant evening was enjoyed by alL , 

Frank Gopp has purchased a new au- 
tomobUe.

Miss Wilna Hewson, of Tidnish, is 
the guest of her- sister# Mrs. Frank "Mit-

McKay, *hé~ hàV» been 3___,
winter in Foxi River with Mrs. Soléy, 
have returned to town.

Mr. Leo Tucker left for Boston on 
Wednesday where , ne intends to reside 
for the future much to the regret of his 
many friends. On Tuesday evening he 
was entertained At liinoheon by the 
members of Farrsboro Citizens’ aBnd. 
The members of St. Bridget’s choir also 
showed their appreciation of Mr. Tuck
er’s valuable services before his depar
ture.

„ KINGSTON 4 , r. r
Hingston, Nz^B, May 14—Residents 

of Kingston and vicinity were much 
shocked to learn of the very sudden 
death of Allison Scribner iir the city 
market, St. John, on Tuesdky morning. 
The deceased was a lifelong resident of 
Kingston Creek, and had a large circle 
of friends. Much sympathy is felt for 
#>e bereaved family.

Plans are now under way for the in
stallation of telephone communication 
for the lower ana central part of Kings- 

rimrlec V—1„„ a •# a rui tol) Parish. It is understood that there 
child. £ ^ aodJ‘51,e wiU ^ a 6ir6uit line connecting Moss
Jî* UH^ amVed m Port E1- Glen, Long Reach, Grey’s MIUs, Kings- 

tohn smn™6r; ._ , ton and Clifton. At Clifton there isto 
^ ah° C^ #" be coo°ection with the lines in Rothesay

this f M Abram Grant, parish by means of a cable. This will
IMS week. Supply a long-felt need.

Sen. C. Gordon Lawrence 3. A., left 
on Mqnday to spend a few days with 
his parents at Lower Dumfries, York 
county. Mrs. Lawrence is visiting rela
tives in Farrsboro (N. S.)

Mrs. C. T. Wetmore Spent the week
end with her parents in Upper Gage- 
town.

Rev. R. N. Rand, who is stationed at 
Murray River (P. E l), Mrs. Rand ahd - 
their infant son, are spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. Rand’s mother, Mrs. 
Newton Sterritt, of Grey’s Mills.

The steamer Hampton was placed on 
her regular route between St. John and 
Hamptoq last week.

Mrs. B. A. Çhaldner spent Monday in 
St.; John.

Miss Amelia Hpyt is spending a few 
weeks with relatives in St. Jehn.

Dr. W. S. Carter ahd Mrs. Carter, of. 
Fredericton, spent a few days at their 
cottage in Kingston recently.
, George Hennessey, jr., has moved his 
family into the house owned by Dr. 
King, of Hampton.

At the monthly meeting of Loyal 
Kings Lodge I. O. O. F, at Perry’s 
Point, no Saturday night, D. A. Gilli
land, who has held the position of lodge 
secretary for a Ion gperiod, was present
ed with a handsome traveller’s umbrella, 
in recognition of hls valuable'services 
to the lodge. The presentation was made 
by E. A. FlewelUng on behalf of tbe 
lodge members.’ -

H

ton.
Miss Christina MacLeod went to 

Sackville on Friday morning to attend 
tbe récita^ of Miss Jean AlBson, which 
took place on Friday evening.

A. R. Moore and /amily have moved 
into their summer cottage for the sum-

YARMOUTHPETITC0DIAC

1
can-

|j
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Mrs. Trueman Jones, of River Glade, 
Wpent Thursday In town, the guest of 
IiMrs. G. G. Jones.
• Misa Mabel Constantine 
phome Wednesday 
tweeks in Salisbury.

returned 
after spendng several

RICHIBUCT0
Richibuctd, May 16—The funeral of 

Clarence C. Allenach took place this af
ternoon from , the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allenach. Services 
at the home and-grave were conducted 
by Rev. C. A. Hardie, assisted by Rev. 
Thomas Pierce. The large number pres
ent at the home service and the many 
who followed his body to the grave were 
an evidence of the general esteem in 
which the deceased was held, and of 
sympathy for those who have been called 
upon to suffer the loss of such a promis
ing young life. Especial sympathy is 
felt for the mother, who nursed him so 
devotedly during his illness.

P. J. Vqjiot, of Bathurst, Liberal or
ganizer for the northern part of the 
province, was in town on Wednesday.

Miss Jennie B. Irving went yesterday 
to visit her brother, ' Fred. Irvingt and 
Mii. Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Allenach, of 
Kent Junction, came to town yesterday 
bring called here by the death of Mr. 
Ailenach’s brother, Clarence.

Robert Allenach was called hoipe yes
terday from CampbeUton by the death 
of his son, Clarence.

Duncan Allenach, I. C. R. brakeman, 
came home today to attend the funeral 
of hi» brother, Clarence.

Mrs-^Harry Whalen, of Kent Junction, 
fame today to attend the' funeral of tier 
nephew, Clarence C. Allenach.

George Henderson, of Moncton, came 
today to join Mrs. Henderson and little 
daughter Ruth, who have been spending 
several weeks with Mrs, HehdersonA 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson. 
_Miss Gerda McMinn returned on 
Tuesday from a visit to Moncton.

ür-

I

-

ST. ANDREWS
AndrSr8’ May- *6—Mr. Robert

Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Coekbum. 
Mr and Mrs. G- H.. Stkkney spent a 

days ™ St. John this week.
„ Ipal Morrow was in Fredericton 

I A “degree taU”g an examination for M.

I StioSO°’ of Montreal, is the
t ri6,t of, Mrs- Robert Maloney.

Mr. MarshaU MaxweU, C. E., of Al- 
I to W881jn town this week on a visit 

teMl“ mother, Mrs. Henry MaxweU.

.IMrrarn Everett, medical student 
yonMcGiU CoUege, is home on his

,The fanerai of Frederick James, son 
Mr- and Mrs. James Oastler, took 

tiace on Thursday afternoon last from 
Weermck church. There were many 
kautiful floral gifts from friends in 
«mnipeg, St. Andrews and elsewhere.

Mr. Charles Haycock, secretary-treas- 
erer of the Canadian Sardine Company, 
£*mmed from a trip to England this

thTh6Rev- J- Ml O’Flaherty, who left 
this week for hls new field of labor In 
OL Stephen was presented on Sunday 
(■'«ling with an address signed by aU 
»6 .members of the congregation in St. 
Andrews rod a purse of $400.

Mrs Charles Sheehan and children 
hrc^atdy V1Sltin6 ^stpprt and Lu- 

CI^T" J°hn Cropley and Miss Almn 

Week.
*nd *”• James R. Oastler, who 

•ccompamed the body of their tittle son 
tn p for "tiennent last week, returned 
to East Selki* (Man.), on Tuesday. 

Herbert McMullen, professional 
e, is home on a short vacation.

Miss Theresa Kyle, of Moncton, is- 
visiting friends in town.

Miss Haze Welch has returned after 
spending some time at CampbeUton. STRENGTH FOR

HAMPTON WEAK STOMACH -

vaca-

GAGETOWN
Gagetown, May 14—Mr. and Mrs. r\ 

Reid came home from St. John in their 
motor boat, on Sunday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Reid’s father, H. P. Allingham, of 
St. John.

Mrs. -J. P. Bulyea returned home to
day, after spending a couple of weeks 
in St. John with her daughter, Mrs. H. 
Waring.

J. H. Holmes, Windsor (N. S-), is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Peters.

The cottage being built by Frank 
Mahoney ls now well along toward com
pletion.

Ccdd and showery weather continues 
in this locality and nights are so cold 
that ice forms along lhe shores.

il

ÉELSFORD,
M elgford, May 14^—Parker Nason, agent 

here, who has been on a business trip to 
Ontario, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson, of St. 
John west, are spending a few daye with 
Mrs. Thompson's parents here.

Mrs. Harry Woods, who has been criti
cally ill, is now improving. Master Ray- 
worth Woods, who hae been confined to 
hie bed, is now improving,

Mrs. Alfred Nason and baby are visit
ing at Mr. Nason’s home in Welsford.

Mr. Perley with his son and daughter, 
of St. John, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank Qnigg.

The regular meeting of the Opeleka. Club

BBS* ».■«,—isssass rs

bla b0™,e , price winners. A dainty luncheon8
, Szrg.e W->ay"tr’ P°stmaster, re, served and the meeting adjourned, 
turned home .from the Moncton hospital Chipman Taylor spênt Sundav at hi, 
on Thursday evening and is on duty home in Hoyt.
aRMrs P T rtr.v Vf , T tv Z. -, Miss May Jones, who has been senouziv 
M r!v Pi VwZ y*x^ W 111 with typhold fever, is improving.

Mf 'S*J 8nd Vera The friends of Fred Scribner are pleased 
M«™’ H i and D6lta Mitton, to lear nthat he is recovering from an at-
Messrs. H. A. Belyea and J. M. Cran- tack of typhoid fever.
d8‘! “ie SaJûbu:y P60^6 James McKinney and hie sod, Harold

wi^w^Tw^ andH freeman Bray, in Monrto^hlra^yevJ/g ^ ^ at COtUge

funerary theJriste’r Mra'T°r thC few Chapman is spending a Mite Edytbe Scott entertained a num.

*-•^1; syr-1 **8*,"r* sistn
ÜVlSirSf’iàSf’JÈi’S *JriiS?iK*a“ltram w&S?K.l,iS£*ltifS!*ii5S 8Xi?5j^1SSti5i'i!SfiL*5!2^S2STh"siS8- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .work duriiwthe vetr ‘Hhls t due $? P°or watery Port ° rev tile for several months, has re- "he boards, yesterday and ^ toSto tota^wLk £dto JuBcfaon- * spending a few’daye beta the
homrodte.rae«Ter w2e ££ tdt^ ^ Ruto^cCuW of Annie R, XtdtTert ± ",d  ̂ ~  ̂ ^

i

were visiters to St. Stephen last
SALISBURY

WM

DORCHESTER
garet Ryan, and" Messrs. J. s/sutherlandj hpld,JnÜ1L0n ™?L 8toInach. and my head ton, which takes place in that city

ûr B.tn=.SOtiy’>r« ^StaSd " iTffe^t t^l^evcï; !^nk .
ET-.^8-. «arch ^ ISj

|g-iita^:’m»J^le, These,! wed for a!
"~v" ~e **“ J ^ ~ ~ prked a.twr- - from, Amherst on Saturday.

gsu.’SSMLvsy',* sttSHife

from indigestion

«Denî^ îer^¥ay 14-Mrs. F. Deacon 
nt last Friday in Amherst the guest 

0 'her sister, Mrs. J. J. ComelL
Blanchard, who has been visit- 

h6r daughter, Mrs. George Mahon, 
lownrtUnied to her hom6 in Charlotte-

ibnint ^atnc6 Shannon, who has been 
left tlg Mr' ,and Mrs. C. L. Hanington 
to„ h,$ we6k f°r her home in Monc-

early in June.
Mrs. F. A, Rand and Miss Margaret 

left-on Tuesday for a trip to 
They were accompanied by This

sea-

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Currie, Miss Alice 
'Smith and Mr. Alder Elderkin motored

hMra^n “pian.i8t8- J. wma lu», rnesei
riv#»rl horr.in **umpkrc>, of Calgary, ar- tiOUpie of months and they w 
"T? 1,00,6 °" Saturday on a brief visit, ; feet cure and I am again r- 
making it to form park of a tour of the hi*lth and able tn «ilr«,

"enjoying

Pleasftnt?ari°7 Pallner entertained very

ï£=K.S" » =-«• ->
J. H.

\

I-
.

;
I !

,

(N. à.), is the guest of her pd 
] and Mrs. Henry BeU.

Miss Clare Creaghan was 
a most delightful tea at her 

[Friday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. King Haxen, of St. Jo 

[Creaghan was assisted by M 
[McDonald, Miss Constance 
:and Miss May Willrston. An, 
present were Mrs. H. Dea 
Mrs. Don Grimmer, Mrs, 
Donald, Miss May Willisto 
nie Greenley, Miss Flemlnj 
Robinson, Miss Edith Bu 
Florence Ferguson, Miss I 
ton. Miss Addie.Stables, M 
Armstrong, Miss Consten, 
(Sussex), Miss, Bert Fie 
others.

Mrs. James Bundle and 
spent Thursday- with friend 
Yin. .

Miss Italy Falconer, wl 
spending the past six mo 
home here, left last Saturday ft 
oipeg. ' ^**1

The .many friends of Mrs. non 
are pleased to hear that there is 
improvement in her condition. "

Miss Isa Leighton spent sever 
of the past week with' friends in

'

ton.
Miss Gretta Bundle spent the Week

SLVaSS; «•''a”'I M,s- A- B. Copp, of Sackville, is "the
gertof bpr parents, Me. and M ^

Miss Mary Doyle, of Boston, 
been spending the past six months with 
w" Par6V't8’ Bartibogue, spent :the 
keek-end in town, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. Dennis Doyle, returning to 
Boston last Monday morning:'
[ Mr. Harry Warren, of Sussex, who

turned home'”8 F Dr' Sp*>ul6’
L The many friends of Mrs. H. S 
Brown regret hear that she is seriously

The wedding is announced of Miss 
™ Harvey daughter of Mrs. Annie 

Ulingham, of this,town, to Mr. Chas 
•A. Wilson, on April'80#; at Newton
Mass.)
Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson, who has 

een spending the winter- abroad, arriv- 
d home last Saturday. She was oc- 
ompanied by Mrs. Richard Hutchin- 
Dn, of BrookUne (-Maes.) 
Announcements■■■■■■I were received this 

week of the mamage of Miss Dora-McL. 
Humphrey and Alexander J. Kent, of 
Edmonton (Alta.), which took'place in 
McDougal’s churéh on Saturday, Mày
I. Mrs. Kent was a resident of New- 
:astie for several years and her many 
riends extend best wishes.

Miss Dorothy Nicholson, student of
J, N. B., arrived home yesterday.

Mr. Robert Falconer, who has-been 
risitlng his father, Mr. James Falconer, 
’or the past six months, returned this 
reek to Winnipeg.

Word was received here this week of 
he marriage of Miss Sadie Fish, daUgh- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Fish, of 
kis town, to Dr. F. Winslow, of New
,

-Mr Watson Touèhie and Mr. James 
rood have returned home from their 
rip through the West. - -i 1 T;‘" 

Mrs. J. H. Phtnney spent several days 
f this week in Moncton. ■
Mr. E. A. McCurdy-left this morning 

>r St. John.
Newcastle# May lT^-The funeral of 

lavid Duncan, of Chaplin Island Road, 
ear Newcastle, toofc'plàce to St. a*-1-—’
iSaSUWitiyyBS
rs old, a weti khdwn farmer

member of the Presbyterian 
Last Monday# whiler in his 

am, he fell and broke two ribs and 
urt his spine, and died on Thursday. 
lr. Duncan is survived bv his widow, 
tary Ahn, neé Ashton, of Chaplin Is- 
nd Road, and the foUowing chUdren 
y his first wife, Mary, nee campbeU: 
<rs. Geo. Walsh, C. I. Road; Mrs. Jas. 
’aylor, Nordin; Mrs. George Cowie, 
Festport <N. S.); Mrs. Paul SeweU, 
loston, and Wm. Duncan, C. I. Road, 
’he late Mr. Duncan was a native of 
kiunty Donegal, Ireland.
Miss May Simpson, of Douglastown, t 

rill leave Monday to spend the summer 
dth relatives in Cape Breton.
Rev. F. C. Simptotk pastor qf Douglas- 

jwn and Nelson Presbyterian churches 
ir the last six years, during which the 
Segregations have prospered greatly, 
as resigned, to'take effect June 80 next. 
lr. Simpson will remove to Halifax, aud’" 
|U travel over the -Maritime provinces 
1 the interests of the Presbyterian Wit-

The bachelors of Newcastle held a 
mce in the town tiaU last night. The 
immittee in charge were Aid. Ritchie, 
to. V. Mclnemey, G. BurehiU, Willis 
Icholson, and J. J. Morris. The ehap- 
nnes were Mrs. C. D. Manny, Mrs. 
ihn Morrissy, Mrs. O. Nicholson, Mrs,'
. Morrison and Mrs. J. R. Lawlor.

rk.

, and re-

mrch.

CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B., May 14—Mrs. Rich- 
d Hutchinson and Mrs. Ernest Hutch- 
son have returned from Bpston.
Mrs. David Law-son entertained at her 
ime Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Annie R. McKnight is the guest 
Mrs. Robert Fowlle, Black River. 

Rev. George Tattrie, of Newcastle, 
as the'guest of Rev. J..M. MacLean, 
(.'Tuesday, , . . . . .
The many friends in Chatham and.the 
iramiebi heard with interest the news 
the marriage of Mr. Charles Ms** 

Ulan which took place in, Prinee À1- 
rt, May 7. Mr.'MacMillan, wee form- 
ly accountant in the Bank of Nova 
otia here. The bride was Miss Anpie. 
Robertson, of Prince Albert. •• 

Messrs. J. P. Wood and Watson Tou- 
ie have returned after an extensive 
p through ,the Canadian west 
plain Murray and Han , MapLesn, 
idents at the U. N, B.,.have returned 
me for the summer holidays.”
Mrs. Edith Richardson, of Ottawa# 
IO was called here to attend, thff fo
rai of her mother, Mrs. Shirreff# was 
mmpanied to Chatham by Mrs. .Scott, 
Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shir- 
f ,o( Halifax, who came here on the 
ne Arrand have returned to Halifax, 
«rs. R. V. McCabe , returned last 
idnesday after an enjoyable .visit 
th friends in Montreal and Petiteodi-
irs. G. Blackmore, who has -been vis- 
ig her sister, M^rs. Norman G. Smith, 
i returned home.'* '.v > ,
Hiss Massey, of Fredericton, who has 
;n .the guest of Miss Dick, returned 
ne today.
)r. and Mrs.
Sement, are s

>r. Coleman, wife and’ child, 91 A-B>* 
y, are visiting the doctor’s mother, 
t. Patrick Coleman. ,vi
lr. ArchieVC. Jardine leayçs tpnigh. 
Medicine Hat where he will make

ANDOVER z
idover, N. B„ May U^Mr. D. H. 
is, manager of tbe Bank of Mont-.

Berth, with .his mother, left. PS 
sy for Montreal. On Wednesday,

future home.
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. . GOMr. Borden, in his

* v'Z^ï*
» the offender. we were told that our ships were l, *' 

i*ed causes of crime on the firing Une in the North Sea | /’ 
depression, broken the country was informed tM*™ 

-, intemperance, bad were to form part of 
, » , c timber of schools,;™, based on GibraltaTToTZ™ 
1 labor- Soc,ety docs not com".cnt ships are anchored in the ScL 
»n to Prison with the intention ! awaiting word from the Canadian ’ 
iment, but with the intention of , payers. x*

reformation. The old principle of an __ * * *
eye for an eye.and a. tooth for a tooth, Exposure of the frightful 
has pasted out of our jurisprudence. The in Sing Sing and-other AmericSS^T. 
retormatory has taken the place of the recalls the verses' of a notorious j
retributive system. This implies the who wrote in Reading jail: 

commitment of prisoners to influences The VHest deeds like poison 
which shall develop them physicaUy; Bloom well in prison air; 
but -«ere men are in small dark cells on,y what is good In Man 

and which are infested with vermin, and p-f„ha» nWast“ and withers then

rheumatism. The reformatory idea also
demands that the prisoner shall be sub-lFof thay s^arve the tittle frie|,tcnJ 
Jected to influences which shall develop rrui C;> ...
h,im "y a°d intellectually, which And theyT^the w£k Tnd t' :,, 
sl.aU evoke and direct his powers, edu- fool, * ’

cgte hand and brain, reveal aspects of . ^nd Kibe the old and gray ; 
social duty, teach him the value of AndTonf^ mad’and 
money, train him in the habits of in
dustry and social responsibility, 

nor ing punishment in the way revealed by 
àdy this report only- multiplies crime. The 

crime of the method of the punishment 
is greater than anything that could pos
sibly have been committed by the crimi
nals. It is entirely degrading. It de
grades those oyer whom it is exercised, 
and it degrades those who exercise it 
still more, that is, the whole people of 
the democracy.

I*he United States penal system varies 
from the most advanced to the 
backward in the civilized world. The 
country has on the one hand such ad
mirably equipped reformatories as 
Elmira and Concord, and on the other 
hand hideous prisons like Sing Sing.
The whole question of the treatment of 
prisoners must be met by civilized gov
ernments. ■ÉMBÉBHÉtaHl
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«onto 
:d, one

in C« nd in his are
by

IBP»
-

they
squad-■4. : at an Imperial», two

0, the'first-
. ,v V mit a

on June 1,m r: ^ ■ Melbourne,
f h“ ««hed

îÂJTjSys
to arrive from the Old

sher says: “It will be the 
’ ?f the government to fully 

operate with the other Dominions .
________________ __ . . ^ with thé United Kingdom in çomh^
ng to the development of the aero- a proper understanding on the question 

■■ There is no necessity for going of the protection of British interests in 
trying for altitude reçords, now that the Pacific. To that end the government 

have reached such, great has suggested a conference of the self- 
the dangerous aerial feats governing Dominions of the Empire, In 

1 of which the publie hears so much and Australia, New Zealand or Canada, but 
over which the morbid thrilP, have no the further consideration of that pro- 

tier which practical or scientific value. .Mr. Beachy posai has been deferred until a later per- 
lays: “You could not make me enter fod of the present year.” I

of s revolver. Australia is neither so populous
— a.lL_ ii.actili. HfJ WPJllthv . ' — '-bi»

» .-.---au V. '

7r ■ * .. F, B. Carve 
micr Bon 
the Natioi 
Promises.

- For Sale, ct, Condition,. A. Hof our own

andS0Nc niaibe■' -t ,
r possible. In this 

ection may we not hope that there 
be given a stimulus and encour

ent to the shipbuilding industry 
mada which has long been lack- 
j^Today should ■■ 

rt unity in that regard. Erdvi-

K&SSSSt&St 
Z’srzmz'i $

ie of naval defence and protec-, j

i|S
-"y. 4

weedssibly-e sent by
office ori in

nan: Exlany .toIlf
X ^Correspondence fore they 

pointed 01

gate,
be 'sIfthe Editor of The Trie 

All letters sent to have'
for type,Kjklicontain Continuing his able speed 

mf commons last Week on a 
tion, in which he so effectif 
ÿ{r JJazen’s talk that batti
Canada wonld be obeolescej 

completed, Mr. Carvel!

desired in is 1 .i".
.

Authorized Agents 
The following agents are authorised to 

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph, vmj________

grow bad
« ofbut a word may say.

to1
Inflict- Mr. Borden, Mr. Blondin, and tl„ 

other “emergency” men have succeeded 
m passing the Borden naval biti through 
the House of. Commons by a majority 
of thirty-three, after a prolonged debate 
in the coqrse of which the Liberals 
very thoroughly riddled 
is a sad sort of triumph for 
servative

wore..
Jeton eonntyj is reportedat

sè^-a mor- Ua^icy ^iV^b^mw  ̂

to see something happen, maintain its own ships. It is expecting

ï:Ç^ieÉ#É3ihrell—Before 6 o'd 
| cutting «^briefly ae possible 

I which my hon. friends oppo 
have to the Canadian navi 
and in order that f may li 
whatever ae to my mean in 
apect, I wish to call the at 
committee to those sections 
<lian naval service act which 
been a stumbling block to m 
opposite. We did not heai 
this act in the province of N 
in the last campaign, and 

I think in the maritime provii
Mr. Tobin—We heard eoi 

it in Quebec.
Mr. Carvell—Yee, but in Q

not find the same fault wi 
did in the province of On tar: 
they found fault because 
something for Great Britaii 
tario the fault they found u 

- nothing for the empire. Th 
separatist navy because thej 
under the Canadian naval * 

I Canadian government would 
Ipelled to do anything for 1 
case of need. I wish to el 
it would be for my hon. fr 

I to adopt this law and to } 
anything they desired. They 
the changes they like, tboi 
to my judgment, no changes 
because ae I consider if; the 
government oil the power wt 
to protect Canada and to see 
tection of the empire. To1 
want no better law than thj 
at present, - despite what th 
snarine and fisheries may aaj 

My h<m. friend the minis 
and fisheries has not been i 
ment the promise he made \ 
abet friends a year ago. V( 

i a little more than a year 
'grave doubla as to whether 
allies would not desert ti 
party in a body, with the 
hon. friend was compelled to 
iee that the government woi 
Canadian naval service ai 
friend the minister of marin» 
has not carried ont that pros 
only sections fn this act wl 
bother my hon, friend and • 
perialieta like my bon. frient 
borough Mr. Burnham), art 
and 23, and in order that n 

i definitely what these are I i 
'them on Hansard. Section 2 

!| ‘*The governor in council n 
jtoavel forces or any part then 
ptjUHSe at any time when it 
hnsable so to do by reason

dstm
They all predicted I would be killed, 

1 none Wanted to miss getting in on 
-They paid to see toe die. The odds

r-' Canada and New Zealand to unite with 
it In providing a force to protect the In
terests of the Empire -in the Pacific.

_ _ » This is what Canada should be doing in-
The aeroplane has tnany deaths to its stead of borrowing $85,000,000 toi be Sent 

record, and many that could not possi- back to Great Britain. This is merely 
hly be avoided - in the first days of a “hiring out our fighting," which Mr. 

r, it *1’g*’*y dan8erous activity. But quite Foster so vigorously objected to. While 
too many have lost their lives in the vain Australia is going forward with its naval 
attempt to gratify the curiosity of the development, Mr! Borden is telling Can- 

, , v Public. One of the most regretted of all ada that it would take us from twenty-
r construe- was tllet ot M°>sant two years ago. five to fifty years to build ships fit this
which my Moisant was the first to fly across the country. At^ first Mr. Borden said the

minister English Channel with a passenger be- ships must be built in Canada. Then,
■f tb*>C*°re s*de bim, and he was one of the clearest in order to oppose the Laurier naval
to the least thinker? on the whole subject of heavier- policy, to the priflfciple of which he had

, ----------- ----------- of the truth- than-alr machines. It is said that he previously subscribed, he began to de-
id what fulness of this man Roper’s report. Ob- had important plans under way for an "ounce the Liberal plan, and he decided 

- CTC5n r - - y> >n 1816 the proposed improved aeroplane, and on several oc- to take advantage of the Nationalist
latest vèssels tif possession Caf|ons 1,6 complained that the public movement in Quebec by preparing a

5 admiralty. expected too rapid progress in the scheme which would enlist the'National-
Thç Australians, Mr. Carvell contlh- science of ,flying- Yet he lost bis life in >st support. This he did by concocting

, , __________ ued, at first went to Great Britain and gratifying the Curiosity of the public the “emergency contribution” plan. And
JLA» STORM had their vessçls constructed there. But under dangerous conditions. Thç death in Quebec the Nationalist papers, as

afterwards they abandoned that policy record 8 Tery long We, and those who Proved by extracts read in the House of
The proposed sale o^ the Municipal! Home and they are now building their vessels have been sacrificed to vanity and Commons recently, ate telling their

__ canaed a Popular " outburst in opposi- at home. Nobody talks about their be- thoughtlcssness might have had many readers that .Mr, Borden’s scheme is really
' A* SriMr rwr T awrro eu„ch j’rocieedingg- From the coming obsolescent before they yeare of usefulness in the development nothing more than a pleasant way out of

SONG OF LABOR. abk that toe y *t,M>Pears ^ launched. After purchasing three de- of the aeroplane the “aval difficulty, and that it will

plou^ over thé field and-when theft* “d £**5 °* J* .«•«* thrreTuiîdingln to^MpyaTds^aTsyd- A LEAGUE OF ™OSE ™ BUY Canad^ adVanCed Im"

sr-e bo, Vtotchto the Heap upon the mooj « wtT^ofthTpJ^'tocv ^ “** ^ ^tmyere are of the » PAY' t„Mr' ^ ^ ^ °<

or the cattle on the hifla, ha. riwap, ap- up. If they can find a wav oüt wLÎT 3ame type which would have been butit ¥ Combination among “ati who buy th 8 country what h,s permanent naval 
pealed to the enirit of noetrr or nf «.nti it be a traceful one „>- f ,u ’ „ T ,mder the Tnurier naval policy. and pay” has been organized in Paris to pohcy “• He has attempted to force

wektof^ow’t - ’ they W,l,d°i As for Commander Roper.Mr. Car- stand along with, the combination of through Parliament a policy of contribu-

en e aney of ^ CMmination nf th ^ - yeti pointed out that that official is said artisans, producer^ and middlemen, to tio“’ *nd if he has his way there wW
young and old tightly turps to tho^hte ^ ^ ‘Crh.ve prepared the memorandum men- “id in the support of freud and ^ farther Contributions in future, and

which have tittle in common with the or- particu]*r reason why ^Mnnie^f Hn“° ti°ned by Mr ««zen the day before the abuses. It is in ^nature of a consurn- Canada will have done nothing towards 
dinary thoughts of men absorbed in an in. should be sold athreLrT , ™ **<■«««**'condemning the gov- ere’ to^ue, and,i^i*. likely -to. find its ,be«innmg naval construction on its,own
dnstaal era and cooped up in cities. Mr. » a very stout popular susm"^! ^ ^ 'rnment on a Certain line of policy chief enemy in the,league, with which it account. On the pther. hand, the Laur-
Stephen Phiffipe in an admirable poem wcnld bè wtoiig to sèll the property for *'hich was bcing discussed at the polls; proposes to atiy itself. The chief frauds kr Poticy will give real strength * Im-
touAes t*Xi Xn h” ™ anything like ^,000, andthatÎtw^dÏ bUt Mr' CarveM contended that while and abuses there, as in other places, are r ^^
. , y8' a , 1 . . the memorandum purported to have those committed by producers and mid- ahipbiriidmg industry in Canada, and
And now not onfiy Nature shakes off opt^; mtbo^eo«t h*™ written on ■ the day before the elec- dlemeD at tbe expense of consumers, will place not merely our money but our

the bolder of the optionee deri w*hIt ti0nS’ '‘the °“»y reasonable supposition The founder of the league, and it has national and our ”anbodd at
speculatively. Furthermore there miaht U that he (Commander Roper) pre- now been operating for some time, says 8em“ of the common flag in time of
be legal complications. If’ the nrnnerJ pared that memorandum afterwards and tbat tbe P°wer Of the purchaser knows trouble.
were bought by a client of the F dated it back. It is due to the House how to make itself known whenever it The Senate ought to refer Mr. Borden That so juicy • an option should have

the young wife, and but half- Trust Company, that client mieht Z and the people of the country that this bas wishéd, but that in France at least to the people. been given for nothing puzzled the wayfar-
^ awake - troublesomh claims in connection with th man Eoper, if he is still in the employ St has not wished much. ’There has ’ *” ' ' lng mau- And now there wUl ’be a pro-
Wa the dreaming babe timide her laid, forelhore righte and thg . of the government, should be I,rd6ghtl been no organization and no effort to CRIME AND PUNISHMENT. longed and eager hunt for the baahful and

i w, Cr **P ®art munnure ,n lte inee, or the government, or all! three back to Canada, btought before the bar havc othcrs stand with the consumer in- The braclrish water that we drink retmng Ethiopian in the woodpile.
The aoldier «tarte up to the trumpet-call; might find themeelvee jn the position of of the House, and be compelled to say sharing the W*1 cost of living. loaihs°me8lime’ . . * *.*„ , „
The shopman take, the riiutterTm the having created real o“ St£jZ 1 t when he did write it. ThTre is some The Boston Traveler says that the A"d tba“tter bread ‘bey weigh in It » a poor sort of emergency - tbat

■ ‘toP- * • <Um^. throat,P-f of H ««Me There is prot ab- against which the citizen and ls fuiÆhalk and time, ^

«krtîripe- a property which it wa. not neeesm^ to ably a stenographer somewhere around ultimate consumer have to fight there And Sleep wiU not,tie down, but walks ^nada'a ^MoL wL d^ Mr 
np at tiiè ««11 at ,U, and, in fact, the sale of r^ich °lUwa who wrote that article, and if are found chiefly in the increasing cost Wild-eyed, and cries to Time. “ VT",,

would appear tç be against publié policy. w= could .find him we would know hoW '̂ ÎZ’^T .<> But tbou«h lean Hunger and green diet? . Why all this hesitation?8”
But tihe true aong of the farmer ^aa not I* w now intimated that at least some ^ was concoc^ed. It was the most ri- *ie re^ons* Formerly, it says, it -, Thirst * * *

been, written by any modern poet. Tbat of those who voted for the granting of the diculous Proposition that I ever heard was considered enough for a municipal- Like asp and adder fight, *' It is reported again that the Valley rgil-
aong spring, clew and clean out of%the option have learned, or have had brought ot sinee 1 heTe been in the House of lty *° s“PPly necessities with more or * ^7®. care,°‘.i?ri80n, fa8e> way may come down the western bank of
nature! toti. of the farmer’, life, and.it has to their attention, facts which were not in Commons.” less efficiency. Now the city must sup- Is th>t stoM one tifU by day the 8t- Joh° ™ reaching this port. There
attracted very little attention though set their possesion at the time they cast their Carvell repudiated the idea ^ luxuries and supply them in greater Becomes one’s heart at night. ifl much reason for thinking that the ques-
in a widely read book, or at least in a votes, and that this additional informa- that Mr- Hazen and the government variety eveiy year-* _The BaUad of Reading Gaol tion of the route from G«getown to tide-
book toat is supposed to tie mow widely tion has convinced them that their action were in ®ny way influenced by the al- Moreover, not only must Boston sup- " _____ 8 » water will be reopened. If eo we shall
road of all. The writer describes the was precipitate and unwise. If so, they lfcged Boper memorandum, or that they Ply its PC°Plc with comforts and con- doe, not really intend to deal hear more presently about a Navy Island
farmer’s life not from toe serene heights should proceed, in so far as they are able could P°“‘W have believed that the veniences which in less ‘progressive days’ ra,rcifui"lv with .. .. . , bridge,
of observation but from the realities of to undo what they did. And, no doubt sbiP* to have been built here would were Paid <°r, if obtained, from private Dr= N . * * *
personal experience. He is the chil* of a they *ill be asked to explain why toev have been out of date before they were Pursw> but the wage and pension burden th t , , ... , If • mere change in the route of the
pastoral people, and not even the lyrehire did not look into the matter fully before launched; “My honorable friend, the M becoming a problem of importance. kee . D ., •“ ™., . Valley railroad below Gagetown could
ploughman who . arguing so strongly in f.vor of a sale. Minister of Marine and Fisheries falls Plain and skilled labor costs more than continue„ to n, ., it . , ’ . prevent the Grand Trunk Pacific from

“In hi» glory and his joy . A tittle" publicity is often a most useful back on a report tike that (the Roper ever before. Thousands clamor for ad- h . . ,, . coming to St. John, isn’t it rather curi-
Fotiewed the plough along the mountain- thing from the standpoint of the public memorandum) as a justification for re- mission to the tomnicipal service. As it , , d . * ' . oua that the government goes on spend-
can him. This is the son, of the ^«airing which this matter hw carry out the agreement. Why -on as they are admitted they lead or see ,hat th^ner o„c!

farmer: * received in the newspapers has done no does he not come out like a man and Jom movements to obtain higher wages it t -, jt ,f t . T .- . .,
thou^Ugent to know the state of thy l*«e,good. For one thing, it proves that 8ay tt^he did not carry out this agree- •^«•«ari*8-. courts is improving, but justice in the

And look^well to toy herds; ^ CO”m°nly regarded be^US* tbe Nationalists of Que- The P«“*on game, as played in be- priaons too often mcans that one g
For riches are not forever; as aprthetic about its own affairs, i. very bee would not let him do it? Does be half of county and city employes, has „f criminals or defectives has cllftr ”of

“ ■* -■ L„1rs.“a:Uv£rr.S":;
The »hVetoa,r2et,and tend” grlM ht0W the.pr"p06al t0 and-buU atory? Does he 8upposc «-at pay the billw anfi look forward with Tf)e hoBpital curcs tLTallpox patient

The lambs are for thy clothing, put the deal through even in the face of agreement? Does he not know that his only tour hours « day . and drawing a i».i.», rt* ♦ . . .
Ind g^mift^i^for tog""NsTSTu'‘VÏT' ‘'"d" iS8Ued manife5to after manifesto, ™ufcipal pe"sion»3 ““he decides themselTes than when t^wL con-

thy food, g No douBt aU o{ the eal,ent facts will tit " Quebec and. in other parts of the that hl8 working days should end.” victed Aaid. altn„th,r , m . .
And to.7food oHhy hourebold; after a while. In the meantime, country, all condemning the Laurier -------- :------- ----------------- --------- ISÏLÎïïJ**
And maintenance for th, maidens.” if anybody expecti that the vote of lart naval policy? When my hon. friend THE AUSTRALIAN WAY. to be avoided from thTvIT^nt of ^

It is a finished product and almost as J““day w,!1»p“t ?ny monèy ,nto pee- came into office, of course, he could not What Canada cannot do—in Mr. Bor- interest on the part of society Merely 
perfect a. the Shepherd Song which ha, of speculators hi, opinion is probably sign the contract. Of course, he could den’s opinion-Australie is already do- Is a m.^r of bustore ^

race impressed upon it To the Hebrew, ^ «hot of holes. fought and which the Nationalists had the understanding that Canada will co- justice, prisons which perpetuate injus-

farming was so centre! an interest that HAZEN AND «ORSnt pc f0URht 16 the provmce of Quebec' He operate with the {Commonwealth and tice, crime, disease and anarchy,
they remind ,ua that even the king is HAZE^lràS>„ “OBSOLES- turned it down because he had to. I am with New Zealand in protecting Im- The latest story of orison horror, i.
served by the field, and tfiat tor profits almost ashamed that a man representing perial interests in the Pacific. The Ans- that of Sing Sing. The special commi,-
of the earth, ate for all. To them the ox A matter of intense interest to this my own province should come here and trail an view is that, if there is te: be an sioner appointed hv the r -1 ,
and the are were so-important that" they constituency was discussed in a telling put forth the finding of this memoran- Imperial squadron it should be located New York to probe prison affaiTs.vs 
are mentioned twite in the “Ten Words" way by Mr. Carvell in the House of dum re . reason why he did not sign to the Pacific and not to the Méditer- thaï toTstories o^ the tort^i nf to 
which have been generaUy accepted a.| Commons toe other day when he took that contract.” ranean. Middto A^re s^unl £ £ ZL ,

humanity’s great summary of morality. It; up Hon. Mr. Hazên’s excuse for return- 5fr, Carvell has done this city and Australia is proceeding to build, luxury cowared with th, ti°f 
might not be amiss at this season to re- ing ‘he depoait of Messrs. Cammell this province no inconsiderable service equip, and man a navy of Its own, to the prisoners live at Sine Sine The
mind oursslves of the contempt which Laird A Co. Mr. Hazen has said that by demonstrating that Mr. Hazen’s plea be controlled by the Commonwealth shocking picture of the EngSh prilre
these farmer» had for the rumed-field of bis reason, and that of the government of “obsolescence’’ is worthless, that the Parliament, «nd dn.be placed under the drawh by John Howard .t toe JteT^f
^S^watand b^k™ of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bee° shipS °rderS °f tbe British Admiralty to case the..eighLnth centers du^Lt^ ^

toe gaping wall, and broken fences «how- of the Cammell Laird Company-tbe of the same kind the British Admiral- of war or danger of war. Australia’s Mr Blake The nestiLmu. -w. »
mg eveiywhere, and the companion pic lowest tendcr-was that the ships to be ty is building today, and that the real naval expenditure during the last three day overeroJL d^ foLlv dirtt £
tore of toe sleeper who turns over for a built under the contract would have reason (or. refusing the Cammell Laird years was as follows: priv’ed al^K'oÎSah Î w^’ nte
httle more Meep and a little more slumbe, been obsolete before they were finished., tender was the alliance between the 1910-11 .......................;.......................£1,456,071 worse than ttos ted^sT of New" Yoto
until tbe wolf of want breaks into his Mr. Carvell^showed that tiffs asser- Conservatives and the Nationalists. 1911-12 .................................................... 1,596,005 prisons Mr Blake ... ,h t ■ t *
bedroom, and hunger drfvre him forth to tion of Mr. Hazen is without foundi-' It is the fastiton in Conservative dr- 1912-18 .................................................  2^49^7 ” W ^ “t°

secure a precancu. sustonti.ee by preying tion, and, re the matter is bound to be- des just, now to. attempt no reasonable 
upon bis fellows, or from a soil that would come the subject of attention here from defence of the Minister of Marine and 
rfve Mm a bountiful h«rv*t if he treated time to time; it is well to keep the rec- fisheries but to assert, day in and day 
1 fairly. The farmer who hre not what ord straight and to place the important out. that Dr. Pugsley and Mr. Carvell 
Larlyle calls an. open eye I witi not have facts dearly before the electorate. Mr. are violent and unpleasant c 
, productive I*», > m V CarytiQ#toted>ut that the lowest ten- who ought not to 'sit"-' -* '

..-ri L. - -------- ------- -e---- ------- * 1 --------------------- --------------- ------- ---- *---- :

liave
Zch "? and the bill. This

it. -T the Con
go vemment, considering the

size of its majority. That majority, „f 
course, is made up largely of mm wl10 
were distinctly pledged either to oppose 
any form of naval' contribution, „r to 
consult the country before 
Canada 
defence.

-4is ves-
our own

only ten per
«

tog industry built tip to Canada. Surely 
that is precisely what the Liberal party « p;

w.ie^,li^erar?ott0giv=an T«eCpr^ Brt

ce by oiir contemporary. Of couree, tion, 
»re recently Mr. Borden ha. said that

type, it is 
tonnage, it; mostasssr. committing

tjoany scheme of Imperial naval 
The Senate should unhestitat-

ingly throw the biU out

. onlyE t *
-1 and send .Mr.

Borden to the countrj-. If there 
emergency, Mr. Borden has wasted 
of time.

cruiser
• and Ms D* 

y wiU be c 
1916. Iw 

ne has ever

is an 
a lot

If he beUeves the country |,as 
been convinced by his arguments and 
those of the Nationalists he should haie 
gone tix the country long ago.

* * *

If the intention of sodety in 
sending a man to jail is reformatory in
stead of punitive, then the practice of 
tbe judge determining beforehand when 
the prisoner shaU be discharged ' is as 
unreasonable as for a doctor to name the 
date for the discharging of a patient on 
committing him to the hospital. Many 
of those who are called criminals today 
should be treated by physidans for some 
forms of dementia and

1

The Right Honorable John Burns has 
been telUng his constituents that con-1 

scription is the brother of 
He warned tliem that protection 
conscription together were in;»- .
ing Germany. As .to the danger of 
with Germany,(he said:

His last word 'on the subject of Ger
many was, Let us be frank with Ger
many. The more prosperous Germane 
was the better for this country. The 

friendly we are with tliem the 
more they reciprocate, in a hundred and 

„ _ oiie ways. “I do not beUeve,” Mr. Burns
Tb punish firmly and justly those who *®*d> “that either Germany or my own 

have earned punishment and injured coun*ry *8 inherently desirous of dis-
society is necessary in order to stop the relati°n8 °J ®f any disagree-
individnai , , p ment that would lead to an awful war.individual offender and deter others, but I believe that any ill-feeling that exists 
the country whose prisons are like filthy is almost entirely the creation of 
dens-of wild animals guarded by thieves j"e-sI,OIL‘'|ble press, of ironclad Impcriil- 
and ruffians cannot lay valid claim tn 1S,tSl and armorclad patriots; and I am 
heW u \ T ;. to glad to say that slowly but inevitah!
being either civilized or Christian. the two great partners in the Angle.

' ~ 1 IT-?.. -, ., Saxon family who have, been working
NOTE AND COMMENT. together honorably and"Zdfisistcnth ... 

t„„a„ . ' „*, ’ '• avert a ufliversàl Artriègeddon on Hie"London hears that Viscount Morley is Continent will somé'day shed their false 
going to Berlin on an errand of peace, guides and doubtful philosophers ml 
probably in connection with Mr. Church» «tone to an honorable, binding agree- 
ill’s proposal for a year’s naval holiday mejlt. that wiU be'fraught with justive 
vr n j i. ’ and humanity to the whole of the civil-.Mr. Borden has no luck. ized world.”-(Cheers.)
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1913 protection.
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cured by care 

and kindness, instead of being shut up 
in small, filthy, sunless cells. Others are 
not criminals either but merely what 
ordinary, respectable, commonplace peo
ple would be if they had not got enough to eat.

i
ST. JOHN, N. B„ May 21,
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Bet now the laborer to the field repairs 
To dig ^tbe sweet earth or to clip the

gh the furrow follow on the
'

*•OrAv

LETTERS TO THE EDITORplough.
New

j Section 23 reacte:
I “In case of an emergency 
jin council may place at the d 
majesty, for general service, 
navy, the naval service or ai 
of, any <üiips or vessels of t 
jjice, and the officers and se 
»n such ships or vessels, of a 
•«amen belonging to the nav 
i J® Ofder to know what is 
(•®«*tohey, you can refer ba 
12, the interpretation clause, j 
I the following in sub-section 

! “Emergency means war, in 
«nrrection real or apprehend» 

Therefore if there is war, 
HJpBftection, either real or p 
government would have the 
law now stands, to place the 
dian naval service under th 
the British admiralty, to do ' 
(•ver they had a mind to. Mj 

I fay that it is a separatist 
P*ave wasted months and 
l«nd I am going to say tons 
literature, in trying to prove 
j* disloyal measure. Having 
jelauqes bearing on that brand 
£ *®jfe’at that if my right hon. 
abat this is not a proper act; 
.control of this parliament, ai 
fto do is to bring down ai 

I \ clause he might think neces 
ithe Canadian naval service ai 
*ure is not what it ought to 
jweh is on him. I hope we wi 
pBg more from hon. gentlemen 
from their press, about 
or about a naval service act w 
allow tbe diipa of Canada to j 

I fence of trie empire in case 
f «ency.
! Mr. Burnham—That is sui 

point.
Mr. Carvell—The next qu< 

d want to discuss very briefly 
*ny bon. friends mean to do 
*ead this afternoon a statemc 
•peech of my right hon. frien 
minister when he introduced 

, resolution on the 5th of Decer 
■which he stated that 
real emergency existed,
«ffect, and that it 
»oney should be sent out of 
in order to meet the condition 
that time. I have pointed out i 
ditions were at that time. an< 
Which has taken place in th 
throughout the world,
Empire in particular ____
months that have elapsed eii 
think this is a matter of so n 
^ce that there should be a 

my right hon. friend the 
w* ae to what he intends to d 
ions were such as he stated, 

“«conceived them to be in t 
December last, and if he coi 
“ .elf and any reasonable nu
Pie m Canada that a condith 

existed, and that it was 
ao something and that quick!, 

Pire, while we might disagi 
. A® “is understanding of 

Ri.th.uat leaat giv® him credit 
t the trend of events dur 
e months has dissipated an 

alon* >h°ae
own now to an entirely diffei 

and therefore we as 
fritL8°rnS to do about it ? M«e4S e- -1 "»■

(The opinions of correspondents art 
not necessarily those Of The Telegraph. 
This newspaper does not undertake tu 
publish alf or any of the letters received. 
Unsigned communications will not be 
noticed. Write on one aide of paper 
only. Communications must be plainly 
written ; otherwise 'they will be rejected. 
Stamps should be enclosed if return of 
manuscript is desired in case it is not 
used. The name and address of the 
writer should be sent with every letter 
as evid 
graph.)
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E

ence ot good faith.—Ed Tele-,
A VOICE FROM THE COUNTY

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—I see by the papers that property 

m the vicinity of Courtenay Bay has 
depreciated very much in the last few 
months. By the statements in the 

“papers property in that section is not 
worth half of its value some, months ago. 
No doubt some of the real estate owners 
will see that the quicker they offer to 
sell out at about half of what property 
cost them last fall and invest the pro
ceeds in St. Martins in the vicinity <>f 
the new municipal home, the better oil 
they will be. Just think of the muniei- 
pality getting an automobile to convey 
inmates to St. Martins when the home 
is moved. Our county councillors arc a 
very intelligent class and are supposed 
to represenT the wishes of the ratepay
ers in the county of St. John. They 
Will learn this fall wliat the ratepayers 
think of this deal with the trust com
pany.

ing $12,000,000 on thé G. T. P. tiymmals 
at Courtenay Bay? If the Valley road 
comes down the western bank of the 
river the Grand Trunk Pacific will he 
a party to the change. The matter is 
likely to be settled definitely within a 
few days.

“Be
|

a ee

Julian Hawthorne, a son of Nathaniel. 
Hawthorne, was recently convicted in 
New York of dishonest promotion' in 
connection with a mine in Cobalt, and 
sentenced to one year in prison. It is 
now said that he will be paroled after 
serving one-third of the term. A move
ment to prepare a petition for a pardon 
was steadily discouraged by many 
thoughtful persons who contended that 
there was no more reason for interven
tion in Mr. Hawthorne’s case than in 
that of others who had no influential 
friends.

Yours,
MUNICIPAL! TV 

St. John Coqnty, May 15, 1913.
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The shoe manufacturers of the United 

Kingdom are preparing for an invasion 
of the United States’ market because of 
the action of the Democrats in removing 
the duty on shoes and leather. Some 
years ago the Americans invaded the 
British market Now the shoe is to be 
on the other foot. The average Ameri
can wearer of shoes will regard the situ
ation with complacency. The increased 
competition among boot and shoe 
facturers will serve to remind Canadians 
that protection causes them to pay too 
much for their

none
of the cells on the lower tiers has a ray A special cable from London, dlscus- 

Total .« £6 400^ M, 8 !!! ?tered for Fighty years- sing Viscount Morley-, visit to Bèrlm
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=-. 6f a breach. Mr. Borden, 
t an Thursday, was eompell 
Ij the Balkan troubles m ore 
; I his emergency argument.

iwe were toM that our shipa were t 
e jon the firing line in the North Sea L t*° 
1the country was informed that tV' 

11 were to form part of an Imperial sauTI 
ilrdn based on Gibraltar. For the pres 
• | ent the ships are anchored in the Sénat 
i ; awaiting word from the Canadian ta ** 
(;j payers. ■) .
1 * * *

! Exposure of the frightful condition 
! Iin Sing Sing and-other American Drisn *
. recalls the verbs' of a notorious ma".’ 
,]who wrote m Reading jail;
jThe VHest deeds Uke poison weed»

Bloom well m prison air;
It is only what is good in Man 

j That wastes and withers there- 
I Pale Anguish keeps the heavy rôt.

And the Warder in Despair.

FoT thcehJildStarVC the litile frighteneq

TiH it weeps both night and day 
And they scourge the weak, and flo^the

And gibe the old and gray;
And some grow mad, and all grow bad

Anti none a word may say.

Mr. Borden, Mr. Blondin, and the 
other “emergency” men have succeeded 
m passing, the Borden naval bill through 
the Housp of* Commons by a majority 
of thirty-three, after a prolonged debate 
in the coiyse of which the Liberals have 
pry thoroughly riddled the bid. This 
IS a sad sort of triumph for the Con
servative government, considering the 
size of its majority. That majority, of 
Course, is made up largely of men who 
.were distinctly pledged either to 
any form of naval contribution, 
consult the country before

defence.
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B. Carvcll, M. P., 
mier Borden is 
the Nationalists, and 
Promises.
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, commons last Week on the naval que»- a« we are, who believe that we are going Ution which t!™ h"! 8raph last "W bF John Flxer* °f Ot- connection 1 am led to understand that w - - —, „ V 6 ^ _ 6 8
\ on n which he so effectively disposed of to have those vessels built, that it will not one of an article nubliahefi in th.t miner tewa’ affricuRural expert, for twenty the provincial government is making a - I IJ (III n y, J f'* no fTnennno

vajrjsrjtsts1 ssts'iiisssttAtsssssssto 1, , ,„ u“ and «•* “gj
, , «.. numai « aa-aha^asSSS&^.îStTsS sur—

which my hon. friends opposite profess to bon. friend very much to make these slight of Canada I might go farther thanfhat perhaPs î25° or *800 which is perhaps “In the preparation of the soil,” Mr. kidded aircooled' ifllfy)-Statî?2U7> >”rt,ab!e' 
have to the Canadian naval service act, changes to mret changed eomfitiZ Ac- and «y it is not ônlf hi* pereonaî organ eaaX -ondy. he has spent his winters in Fixter said, “I- have found that loi little . gas ga^Une ?eiSsene fânMha Œa£^
>nd m order that I may leave no doubt cording to his last pronouncement two'but it k reallyhis"production IW the woods and workingforthe lumber labor is put on the soil before the Seed I JL
whitever as- to my meaning in that re- months ago, he would have the people of here some real jewels of thought showing miU®> but he has neglected his farm. R Is sown. A great deal more use should Get catalogues from him th thei “,C localagenL-
ipect, I Wish to call the attention of the this country believe, that he is going to what the NfionahsU are pfachiag bri”! wou,d b»" P*id bim «» better if he be made of the roller and spike tooth 1 Get catalogues from him, or, address the nearest branch house,

■ommttee to thoae seetione of the Cana- let the British admiralty have the use of the people, and what they aav this pol cy had sPent his time in legitimate farm- harrow. This would be followed by bet- kÆB9 Intenufaonal Harvester ComoaDV of Canada Ltd Æx 
,l..n naval service act which seems to have those vessels for a few years, or for as! means: / in8- ter results. Too much use is being made \xttt BRANCH nninr*
been a stumbling block to my hon. friends long as it might please him to lend them, i “Grand Mere, Champlain county Friday “There are probably some worked out of the spring tooth harrow, leaving the V«T r,„ ZZZzlw . ■ (|(! ! ||]
opposite. We did not hear much about and that he would bring them back and: May 2nd— farms,” Mr. Fixter said in reply to a ground in very rough condition, end by lW *■ Ottiw».Quîrôl wa^'SukUse^^. jlkü wûll^. \vl twi
:1ns act in the province of New Brunswick place them at the head of the Canadian This is not ancient history: it is only <lurr7, “but it is a fact that properly exposing the large lumps of earth to the —
in the last campaign, and very little I naval service. My hon. friend the minis- last Friday. taken care of, with systematic rotation atmosphere, the moisture evaporates, and
think in the maritime province». 1er of finance does not believe that at all. “Last Scruples—Opposition to a Moral Aid o{ croPS> lend does not deteriorate with great harm Is done to the soil. A result

Mr. Tobin—We heard something about Coming from - imperialistic Toronto, he has no Sense—Neither has a Referen- use> but improves as time goes on. New of this Work is also that when the small
it in Quebec. probably feels that he can afford to be dum. Brunswick has magnificent farming seeds are sown, not half of them are Cov-

Mr. Carved—Yes, but in Quebec they did outspoken and he says we do not want a “In opposition said the other day an ex- lands, but your farms are very back- rred, and consequently ■ very large pro
mit find the same fault with it, as they Canadian naval service, we want cônjribu- minister: 'One must play the part of ward in many ways. They do not" raise portion of them do net germinate. The
did in the province of Ontario. In Quebec Î10”8 to tbe Britieh navy and nothing" else, comedians.’ Evidently this is the role of enough live stock, poultry ; they are not surface should be more evenly broken,

I beheve that is the impression and the the present opposition, as that of the critic usinB the most up-to-date and economic rendering a much smaller proportion of
intention pf my right hon. friend the prime to always find fault, to always find awful farm Implements. One of their biggest surface open to evaporation.”
minister himself. If he did not mean that1 and terrible and bad with the present gov- drawbacks is their lack pf horses. There Mr. Fixter said that the growing of

permanent policy was to be one of eminent. It is the duty of the latter to should be far more horses raised in New com was being sàdly neglected In the 
contribution and nothing else, he would : defend itself, and of the public to judge Brunswick. These should be larger and lower provinces. In the past farmers 
not have allowed his minister of finance without losing its senses on the furore or hëayier. This branch of stock raising had not been successful in growing 
to make thé statement lie did yesterday, the simulated Tears of the constitutional would not only pay them but it is abso- com. “The reasons for this failure are 
and he would not have allowed his minis- enemies of the cabinet. The idea of a lutely essential that they have more these: the fact that they did not choose 
ter of marine and fisheries to argue, so Canadian navy, the phantom of periodical power on their farms to farm economic- the variety suitable to the local eondl- 
unsucceaefully aa l thought, last night, as contributions, the aeailants who might ally. In all parts of-the province, with tipns; the planting of it in wet land, and 
rirp089’blht?- tb« impracticability prey on our cheese and butter on the high which I am pretty familiar, I see that improper cultivation. The corns which 

ot building ships m Canada. Every argu- sees, as well as the famous so-called gift the horses in use are small beasts. The would grow here are, Quebec Yellow, 
ment madeby the minister of marine and, of thirty-five millions, are so many ruses farm implements are old fashioned. For Longfellow, and Angel of Midnight, or 
nsnerjes tost evening, in fact every argu- j made up for the fight, but documente, rea- Instance they should use the double disc Compton Early. If many of these farm- 
à? iT? by that , ■ eentieman since ! sons and common sense hare already tri- harrow, the two furrow plow, the drag ere who have vacated their farms were 
this debate commenced, and every argu- j umphed over them all. It has now been tooth harrow. Few or none of these are to come back for one season and sow 

b7 any hon. member of this ! admitted even by the opposition that, the in use, and the farmer should under- bokharaior sweet clover, and leave it for 
STL “«we.thM debate commenced Borden proposals mean none of these, stand that all these mean money in his four or five years, they would return x ______________

^wbrk of the Commission of Con- ££ „

And th8. f-ght.take, until many years, any other form servation,” Mr. Fixter said, "consists vegetable food.” power or force which you can ea.suv »<> medicines, no stimulant, to rob <«,
chirf“i^rPwZ.nlheritiTeIe ^!t îÈîw ™,°ra, avl; aVüft “ iSS “ ®mo° Bother things of illustration work. The commission is conducting many avril yourself of and 'which might no nd“ {or dietor exereire, no hard-

SddU taiM ^Ta endian'!tllT^ 1 .t»*” oo»«lted Ij. New Bruns^ck are four farms other illustrations of dl kinds in their mean for you all the difference be ships of any kind. Absolutely noth-
rirôintwentvfive or th^tcsrTww ïf'™'1' ***&§•%* ago out of a choice^ 26 farms in eastern Canada, of which , tween future year, of health, strength ing that is not perfectly ea« for von

or .thirty years. What which we must dispel. The Borden con- of fifty situated aU over the province. Mr. Fixter is supervisor They are seek- and bubbling suinte, or future vea-s . " “ ,, Ior
tCThat C hon «ntlemenAooSiï W“ fbfmeri/ df!a”d hy ,th.e °n these farms the most modem and ing to prove to the fanner teh results of anddAOity. Please use a”d f°"7'r °“*J™** •=»
tend tohaveTcan^ifnn3«»^7h,i' t0 ^ ~le“ ”efa^' eco!,om,cat methods of farming are car- that may be obtained by more scientific the free coupon below. oae Proauee 1 “«*;

rwHTSI eHrs-?* ^ »,. JÛ.sz,£à 'Ss{£E™?S- -^5,Tc^tibution Ud the poller M ItKifi ZltioZ it nrovZ f?' The^benefit receiye^.by the farm- mend's farm, at Blrômfield, which IsTh- whu te the past n^r have Ued

thi8 ^ ^

jsrs srssH^ss -£ zBslilZZ2T sr- “ - -■ °- ^ ^ ”■ -©SâfewîH
.hem on EUrôard le^Ton M read,^ ^ him in opposition. There is

“The governor in council may place the IWiirion rfYhnÜda J*** thî talk ot contribution, and this bill only
ieavsl foreee or any Mrt the^f ™ Atire S, d7*ufPr ^ lcnds a tooral help to England, and safe-
£ “ fDy7T When U ‘PP”» ad" The hon. minister o^finATev^“o tr7 STTh^foS^t'*^ noTf Itifv’T

=.*° tD d° by T6MOn of an — ^‘t^verv—T th‘t VT* int° S .iSSuu «ItatS '
Lk thl ch-T^Ls fîr' Chalrm“ “Moreover, it is certain that it would 

afternoon. He be foolish in the present bitter political
£ll,.p2ïl ffw bPi.*0U5m tormoil at home, and in face of toe Ru- 

to prove by the statement of Mr. Churchill ropcan crisis, where whole empires are
at stake, to attempt to settle by a ref
erendum a question of moral rid. This 
referendum would suppose that the peo
ple at large, and above all, those who 
■take especial interest in international 
events, are familiar with this question, 
which from day to day, from hour to 
hour, changes its aspect, becomes acute 
with the 'fall of Adrianople, is appeased 
by the Bulgarian peace, and is revived 
with the aerial incidents on the frontiers 
and with the siege of Scutari. In the 
midst pf so many menacing snags the 
crew, must not fight around the rudder.
The parliament is elected; a majority 
is formed; to that majority belongs the 
duty to pilot the ship during the alloted 
time. Unless anarchy, impotency and 
folly are rampant, the people must give 
the hand to which R has confided its 
destinies free scope. We are convinced

m i
ride of the qur

-
in

of Quebec

■j

I

oppose
■-.or to

■I committing
to any scheme of Imperial 

The Senate should unhestitat- 
iingly throw the bill out and send Mr. 
Borden to the country. If there is an 
emergency, Mr. Borden has wasted a lot 
of time. If he believes the country has 
been convinced by his arguments and 
those of the Nationalists he should have 
K°ne ta the country long ago.

» ' * »
The Right Honorable John Burns has 

been telling bis constituent» that 
soription is the brother of protection. 
He warned them that protection and 
conscription together were impoverish
ing Germany. As .to the danger of war 
frith Germany, * he said:
'His'last word'on the* subject of, Ger
many was, Let us be frank with Ger
many. The more prospérons tiemiany 
was the better fdr this country. The 
more friendly we are with them the 
more they reciprocate, in a hundred and 
one ways. “I do not believe,” Mr. Burns 
said, “that either Germany or my own 
country is inherently desirous of dis
agreeable relations or pf any disagree
ment that would lead to an awful war.
I believe that any ill-feeling that exists 
is almost entirely the creation of an ir
responsible press, of ironclad Imperial
ists, and armorclad patriots; and 1 am 
glad to say that slowly but inevitahh- 
he two great partners in the Aitglo- 
iaxon faqj(||jr 3 ■'
Ogtther honore 
vert a universal Armageddon onr*tfie 
Continent will some day shed their false 
hides and doubtful philosophers a® 
Pme to an honorable, binding agrée
ront that will be fraught with justice 
nd humanity to the whole of the dvil- 
ted world.”—(Cheers.)

naval A
If]

VITALITY SHOWS
IN A MAN’S EYES

they found fault because it was doing 
something for Great Britain, but in On
tario the fault they found waa that it did 
nothing for the empire- They called it a 
separatist navy because they claimed that 
under the Canadian naval service act the 
Canadian government would not he com
pelled to do anything^for the empire in 
rise of need. I wish to «how how easy 
it would be for my hon. friends opposite 

ito adopt this law and to make it 
anything they desired. They can make all 

j the changes they like, though, according 
(to my judgment, no changes are necessary, 
■because as I consider if; the law gives the 
government «11 the power which they need 
ito protect Osnada and to assist in the pro
tection of the empire. To my mind we

his

% »
con-

iwant no better law than the one we have 
[at present, despite what the «linister of 
tnsrins and fisheries may say.

1 My hen. friend the minister of marine, 
and fisheries has not been able to imple
ment the promise he made to his Nation
alist friends a year ago. We know that 
a little more than a year ago there were] 
grave doubte an to whether his Nationalist 
allies would not desert the Conservative 
party in a body, with the result that my 
hon. friend was compelled to make

no drugs,

i
hbh ■pgHBpoaa a prom
ise that the government would repeal the 
Canadian naval service act. My hon. 
friend the minister of à 
has not carried ont that

I can only afford to pay for enough 
in til seriousness, - space' in this paper to hint at -what

. aew method X r ,- my method is but as soon as I' re
can qmcldy resupply your Mood end »  ., ,organism with new nerve force, I *5* coupon below from »» 1 
should then make you strong again, .fr"’ »end ™>" 80-page illustrated book 
pnt^ new courage and health into .the which not. only contains a lot of pri.

, - rate information for men but tells the 
fuli story of my wonderful discovery, 
what it is, where you may get it and 
how it is to be used. “

ha ing
and

put new courage and health into .the 
flash of your eyas; make you .feel 
young, capable, ambitious and keep 
yen feeling young to à ripe, vigorous 
old age.

The secret of. new strength is not 
found in medicines or drug stimulants.

I have evolved e simple. . ’drugless 
method for the self-treatment of lest 
strength Which hi meeting with a mar 
vêtons demand ah over the world. ' It 
is a QUICK and PERMANENT , 

- natural restorative.
Here is the simple modus operand)': 

Apply the method tonight 
while yen sleep.
Awaken tomorrow “feeling 
fine,” all pains 
in back gone.
80 to 90 days, complete 
restoration of lost strength 
should result.

money. On April 24, La Semaine pub
lishes the following: / ’ ,7/

"Important Words.
“To a group of leading Conservatives 

of the district of Three Rivers, Mr. 
Blondin, M. P, for Champlain, made the 
other day the following declaration, 
which our friends will read with pleas
ure. and keep in their memory:

“The march of events confirms 
and more that the moral effect of a 
demonstration is the primordial object 
of both the British and' Canadian gov
ernments. New that the Liberals, feel
ing that they are- defeated, do not care 
to agitate public opinion with the pham- 
tom of a permanent contribution, they 
themselves admit that the Borden bill 
has no other meaning but that of the 
moral effect of an offer. The moral 
effect is immediate, but the offer can
not be put into execution only later 
on. The clear mind of the prime min- 
ister has found the solution, the most 
diplomatic and the most practical, in 
so far as it satisfies all possible opin
ions in England and over here, namely, 
satisfactory .to the' people of Canada 
which without party distinction desires 
to do something—some by way of 
t ribution, others by way of beginning 
of a local navy. It frames 
which first, gives something,—if a moral 
aid is something,—second, which does 
not prevent any other solution once the 
people shall have decided, and third, it 

which binds us to noth-

Mr. Barker—Certainly not.
Mr. Carvcll—I am delighted to find' 

^responsive chord in the heart of hon. 
member for Hamilton.

Mr. Barker—I say the Conservative 
party never would act in such a das
tardly way. ' 1

Mr. Carvcll—My hon. friend from 
Hamilton did not know of this before, 
and I am glad to be able to give him 
some of the inside history of his 
party. '

Mr. Henderson—The trouble is that 
you did not.

Mr. Carvcll—I have been telling him 
aU along that he was led by the 
by the Nationalists and he did not be
lieve it. I say thsrt toe Nationalist wing 
of the Conservative party are the men 
who are doing the leading; they are the 
men who are directing the policy of the 
party, and they have good -reason to 
smile and be gracious. It is no wonder 
the Nationalists are happy; they are 
making the government do what they 
want them to do. But what have the 
Imperialists of Toronto got to say about 
it. I do not wonder the hon. member 
for Hamilton gets hot urider the collar 
when he hears this; I do not wonder' 
he feels insulted when he is told what 
is going on. My friends opposite are 
trying to play the same game they-play
ed two years ago; they are attempting 
to preach one thing in Ontario and an
other thing in Quebec. The moment 
there is a suspicion of a by-election in 
London you find the same crew going 
up there with the same weapons and 
holding the same kind of meetings, and 
even advertising Protestant meetings, 
i ou do not find them advertising Pro
testant meeting in the province of Que
bec. They are playing the same double- 
handed game they played two years ago. 
They are circulating other documents, 
copies of which have been placed in 
the house, and reference to which was 
made in the senate. But that wUl not 
succeed for there is an old saying that 
lightning will not strike twice in the 
same place.

In conclusion Mr. Carvell showed up' 
tbe utter inconsistency of the govern
ment in its stand on the naval ques-

no more

*•*

UTTERS TO THE EDITOR Thousands are taking advantage of 
this method today for the restoration 
of lost strength; Not only that, but 
when the method is applied in a cer
tain way it is a spsefic treatment for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder disorder* and general ill health. 
It puts energy, snap aid go into your 
whole body. Your eyes sparkle with 
new power.

Drop in at my office, if in or near 
- this city, that I may give you a prac

tical demonstration of what .the meth
od will do. Yon can teat it yourself 
and see. Hours, 9 to C Please write 
today.

I Section 3t reads;
. In case of an emergency the governor 
fn coun«l may place at the disposal of his
majesty, for general service in the royal was that we must give these vessels be- 
nsvy, the naval service or any part there- cause Britain needs them. I have shown 

any ships or vessels of the naval eer- that Britain does not need them in the 
[vice, and toe officers and seamen serving North Sea, a fact which has been thor- 
”n *ueh fbjPs ®r vessels, of any officers or ougtily demonstrated by other evidence 
seamen belonging to the naval service.” that can be brought forth. Then, it is 

In cyder to know what is meant by an said that they need them at Gibraltar, » 
eunergepoy, you can refer back to section statement which has tieen pretty thorough- 
P: *“* interpretation clause, and you have ly dieproven. Now, Mr. Churchill says: 
tee following in sub-section (d): We must have these vesede and if Canada

Emergency means war, invasion or in- does not furnish three Dreadnoughts we 
real or apprehended.” will have to furnish them ourselves. I

Therefore if there is war, invasion, or want to read again what Mr. Churchill 
(insurrection, either real or pretended, the alleged to have said in the British 
government would have toe right, as the House of Commons:

E*v now stands, to place the whole Cana- “It is necessary, however, to make it 
pttn naval service under toe control of c|ear that these three ships under diaons- 
•the British admiralty, to do with it what- **0B “ Canada are absolutely required 
.ever they had a mind to. My hon. friends from 1916 onwards for the whole worid 
/•ay that it is a separatist bill, and they defénee of the British Empire, apart alto- 
Wave wasted months and months of time. S*ther from the needs of Great Britain in
•nd I am going to say tone and tons of bome waters; that they, will play a'real ... . , , „
literature, in trying to prove that this-is part jn tbe defence of the etnpire, and peaa°n sha11 tri*
• disloyal measure. Having read all the tbttt' if they fail, a gap will be opened to um, As b*t.ween 1 premature, if not 
clauses bearing on that branch of the case, 6H which further sacrifices wffl have to be *“!?" nav>r and a passive
I repeat that if my right hon. friend thinks made wltbout undue delay by others;” contribution without any condition, the 
that this is not a proper act. he now has Tbc only logical conclusion to come to Conservative party has selected the most 
control of this parliament, and all he has from that language ie that these vessels happy .tlo"'—a loan, B'hlch Fives a 

do is to bring down any amending ate naeded f°r » flying squadron that will ***¥ aid ill toe eyes of the world, and 
clause he might think necessary and if bave Gibraltar as its base and that if Can- w'1,cb the ,ast re8®rt. reserves to the 
the Canadian naval service act in the fu- a4a ^0ea no* furnish them the Britieh ad- *v 81!Çrenle decision. The last
ture is not what it ought to be, the bur- ndra**T must do so. Then, the converse sc™p*ea are therefore wiped out ; they, 
den is on him! I hope we will hear noth- °* tbat " equally true that if Canada does " 'B not hinder us from taking the right 
ing more from hon. gentlemen opposite or Iurn’*b them the British admiralty will co"rlse' ...
from their press, about a separatist navv not ^urn’ab them. There is no getting . There is the policy of the National- 

nfcval service act which will not awaï from that. Jn the first place, Mr: ,SIS> bu7 , i® mild compared with 
ships of Canada to go to the de- f“burcb*® says that these three vessels are some °f fbe rost of it. Then there is 
tie empire m ease of an emer- • • K Canada doe» not furnish •? W* type on the third page in

| gency. them they will have to do it and if Can- the same issue of La Semaine on Fri-
Mr. Burnham-That is surely not toe ada,does f“jn»b them they will not have day. May 2, the following signed by R.

point. to do it. What becomes of my right hon I*- Borden : -
Mr. Carvell—The next question which frifnd’e c0“tention then that this is only ‘Jt has been said that the present

I want to discuss very briefly is what do ? ,loan and that in a few years he will Policy of the government was one of an 
™y hon. friends mean to do anvwav’ I bnni them back? If they are necessary annual and permanent contribution. Un
read this afternoon a statement from the now they W,M ^ n«e«*ry in 1916, if they on. my responsibility of member of the 
speech of my right hon. friend tL crimc are ncce?flry 1916 they will be'neces- government .1 deny that absolutely Can- 
nnnister when he introduced the present S’ 1° 1920 "and> ,f they are necessary in and bc the solc maatcr of

, resolution on the 5th of December last in W2°' bow,on eartb “ ™y right hon. friend its destines.
which he stated that in his iudsmen’t80,118 V* brm8 them back to Canada? If Next we have the statement of P. E. 
real emergency existed, or.words^i that y°“ take the words of Mr. Ohurchül as Blondin, deputy sneaker, appearing on 
effect, and that it ires ncrr^Z-T^I, / il “caning anything, and they seem to bave same page and following 
mené; sAuId be sA“outTÏL bee.u mmmented upbn with a great dtol of d«V® declaration. This is it:
:n order to meet the Conditions hAiAmS S aatlrf*7on by the hon. minister of finance “To accept the opposition comprom- 
t '.at time. I have pointed out whtfto. ^ tb,en the only >• that these ves- ise, the Launer navy added to the loanditions were at that time Id to ^ A sela are to remain with the British gov- of three dreadnoughts would have meant 
which has taken place”in The condTC™ r™??6' If they br* to remain with toe the ruin of the NationaUst poticy, of 
throughout the world Ad into-tiTeS British government they cannot be brought which Mr. Borden has respected the 
Empire h, J the British back to Canada to form the nucleus of a principles in his biU.
tnunto! to . partlculfr during the five Canadian navy. Therefore,* I take it from 

■think this is ATZiTTvT alnce th™' 1 the right hon. gentleman himself, from the
snee that there7lmdTt,8° mu?hJ1InI?rt" hon; minister of marine and fisheries, who Mr. Pugsley
by my ritot w, to “ dedarat,on “y« that we cannot build vessels in Can- signed by?
ter as to That he' S‘t /"T: "T “T’ and ftom »e h”"- minister of finance, Mr. CarveU-P. E. Blondin, the depu-
t.onT wLrTto ' x Ti-Tj10' If COndl' who say, that these vessels will be left ty speaker. * 1
I... (l„7Ted th.T °r eTe° “ with the British navy in 1916 and there- Mr. LenHeux-Read It again please?
I)-, ember ™ th® montb o£ after—and they are the only three mem- Mr. Carvell—Here it is:
himsdf and anv Tlovtof could con.v,nce bem of the government who have had the ! “To accept the opposition comprom-
1'le in cAada7tW^ Wj-f“amb!S0f P®°" conra«e to °P*n "their mouths upon this ise, the Laurier navy added to the loan
‘mey, existed and to,t ??Bdltldn of emeI?" question—that these vessels are to remain of three dreadnoughts would have 
do Amethinv and totC Xt ^ necessary to permanently with the British admiralty meant toe pain of the Nationalist poU- 
c.npire whil» d t^*J.'ïjI.ckly to and that if they are to remain permanent- ey, of which Mr. Borden has respected
a. P 0 Je-J,gT dMa5ree«w,<h h,m iy with the British admiralty there will be the principles in his biU «apect“ 

h » understanding of affairs, we no Canadian navy. „p „
tlm tTCd^of him *r*dit •°rB'î!er|ty' -That “ tbe Poeition of one branch of “Deputy Speaker.”

five months ht» diH ÎLdnrmg Cor!aerTat,Te party in Canada; that is I had always SupposedP that the na-
=rg„mrot !f„„t ){fted,“y p?“ibiI!lt? the. real meaning of the policy of the im- tional policy meant that we should 

« -0"now to an .ntiT^d W166' ,^Ve..8et Pen»li«t branch. That is the real agree- manufacture as much in Canada as we 
“ affai-» ,„dTi. dlffer*nt portion ment that was made in London last sum- could; but here we are sendinj
'irv ,r uf°T*.T what are mer between the right hon. prime minister 000 out of the country to' 1,
friend h« frfen<T°T, ?’to“y h?”“ “T h'*ne.M'>Va* a”d the British admir- in England, and we are" going to deprive
tinoughout to. cTm^d Ty are. lafon aW*. rn,B agreement was not even put in Canadians of all classes of the right to

country, who are just sa writing according to the confession of my I participate in the expenditure 8f that

(The opinions of 
t necessarily those

ents are
more

fhis newspaper does not undertake to 
Oblish alf or any of the letters received: 
Jnsigned communications will not be 
oticed. Write on one aide of paper 
ply. Communications must be plainly 
rritten; otherwise they will be rejected, 
tamps should be enclosed if return of 
lanuscript is desired in case it is not 
sed. The name and address of the 
'riter should be sent with every letter 
s evidence ot good faith.—Ed Tele- 

phj

A VOICE FROM THE COUNTY
Co the Editor of The Telegraph.
■Sir,—I see by the papers that property 

n the vicinity of Courtenay Bay has 
lepreciated very much in the last few 
nonths. By the statements in the 
tapers property in that section is not 
rorth half of Its value some, months ago. 
lo doubt some of the real estate owners 
rill see that the quicker they offer to 
ell out qt about half of what property 
ost them last fall and invest the ,pro- 
teds in St. Martins iq the vicinity of 
he new municipal home, the better oC 
hey will be. Just think of the munici- 
elity getting an automobile to convey 
mates to St. Martins when the home 
i moved. Our county councillors are a 
ery intelligent class and are supposed 
5 represerit the wishes of the ratepay- 
rs in the county of St. John. They 
ffti learn this fall what the -ratepayers 
kink of this deal with the trust com-

Yours, ' ■
MUNICIPALITY.

St. John County, May 15, 1918. 
--------------- --------------------------
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86rPage Man’s BooK
H Sent FREE To You

My 86-page beautifully illustrated book, giving much information of _ 
sonai native (end fully explaining say new treatment), will he sent to you 
by mail, absolutely free of charge, in a plain, sealed envelope as soon as I 
reef‘d the coupon below. There are several chapters of this book which 
ANY MAN, young or old, single or married, should read end oan profit by 
*o the and of his life. Please write today, or, if living near by, call m 
peeson and have’s free demonstration of toe .treatment. Hours, 9 to 6.

a per-
I

con-

a measure

X. t. SANDEN 00., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
—-j Dear Sirs—Please forward m* yonr 

■■B I Book, as advertised, free
<81

is a t*.
ing definitely.

“The moral effect is not spoiled by 
party divisions in the Canadian parlia
ment, because such divisions do not 
arise from the fact that any of the two 
parties refuse to help England; and to 
those who, like Mr. Bourassa, are not 
willing to do anything, this measure 
gives to he understood that nothing 
will be done until two or three years; 
that is to say, before a general election.”

Now, Mr. Chairman .(Mr. Blondin). 
you will appreciate the last remarks I 
have read from La Semaine, and I hope 
the prime minister will appreciate them 
in the same manner. It all goes to show 
the fearful humbug this proposition is. 
In order to humbug the people of Can
ada, five months ago they were Jold by 
the prime minister there -fras a fearful 
emergency and that we ipust send this 
$85,000,000 to save the empire, and here 
we are told By the Nationalist wing of 
the Conservative party that the thing 
does not mean anything at all; that 
we can have the vessels built in two 
or three years for moral effect, and 
that It is only done to satisfy public 
opinion and that It will hot amount to 
anything. Is that the position the great 
Conservative party of Canada should 
take on a matter of such Imperial im
portance?
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NEWCASTLE GOLDEN WEDDING Can it be So)

(From “Olive in India”)

e£cWmJeSii!rVlbeM Ve Mrs. A. B. Copp,Vthat-if, a woman has a lovely face it 
Sackville; Mrs. McLeod and J. H. Bell, follows as the night the day that she 
of Amherst Mrs. Bell was Miss Annie must have a lovely disposition. We know 
Grant, of Ptetou (N. S.) ) better, that’s all.

ABE MARTIN tion.

A new ratine comes from Germany. It 
is designed especially for the skirt of plain 
and coat of striped material. t—re- Mr. Bor-*

£ DTJ.CoIIis Browne’S ’» à-*»

“P. B. Blondin, 
“Deputy Speaker." 

—Who is that statement
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as Last Year
- . ,-W-

During the passage of the Laurier naval bill through Parliament

. «..Æafe&œ ïétiEs^ss

connT^-UtTÎ thl8 vlU T111 U is aubmitted t0 th« judgement of The 

country. This motion, lost on a division, shows a careful regard for
”Çht “{the people to a hearing before any important step is taken 

„ T'J'-""- towaTr„d embarking on a policy of naval defenee. <
or VKe Versa, and Many here.were «ro°nds for consulting the people when there was
Ath#r Thinrfe ♦« n „ tJta: unanimity, so far as the principles involved were concerned,
wtner Things to Be Pen- there is an urgent and imperative need for consulting the people at
ished More Sevrrrlv in !ffL^SentrtU“®’ wh,en h is PI'°P°sed to introduce a new and'meon- 
IWICU more severely in |jMed policy involving & Change in Imperial relationships. The

Future. +TerayoW0Uld n°W be ridicu!ous- The vagué rumors

i^SJZZSZZr SXow°r""-,h“tNÿ. Th«sb. M F,ret.

ed in the “white slave” traffic; for di^Inl^Tf f ^ neIKhbors has created new possibilities The the building—She Was Depressed
sona-leiumg premises p^gtituUon to fee ri^ Mieanoiw plot by the manufacturers of war munitions Because her Daughter Lay at

At «£,.!■?. =“"■ »»-, &,» ™ ‘w r"1? ‘i™ « -tord S£"ÏT.r4iSS * Hard blow to Huebend «I

................................... , '!raa5?s^
"7" -- s» May 18 The tramway • morning by the minister of justice to . Premier Borden and the British statesmen with whom ho hoe boon £••■■■

Ottawa, May ib-An intimation was at a stBnd8tlU today ■* il a"'®nd *h® crim.inal «xk- ln communication may have been deceived by this plan and titoakraT , r“que U‘e’ May 16~An ovfrpower-

iciven in the senate today by Sir decree W yesterday, except that two cars Punishment for any person found gency may have seemed real in thoir „,-oc n . 5rf,n,.fnd the emer- mg sense of impending calamity has££ £££££ W a S «*•.*•* '» « «« *■“- S-” Pretond«T=m«r,Sr th,2 T*? b“® « «—I FHd,

th, i™,.» I *»»,., a*»* S* ™* » th= - b.„, m.ktog » Viul «huge in our ImMri“SaVi„2^ÎL , S ” f” 71.'” ral* ^would be amended as last year by a 8t 1 °dock yesterday »«emoon. tained in Canada, and it will be render- *10n of the people. Conservativ^ members thf ^th®Ut th® ^n.C‘ to statements which she has frequently
clause providing for distribution of tlie ,°n Saturday afternoon the men, 64 less difficult to make arrests and se- favor of Submitine the naval nnlinv ioio°5 ^ ®enate votcd m made to «“embers of her family and to
money among the provides according to ^rough the city clerk, sent an offer to cure convictions upon “reasonable sus- there was no vitaVni-inninl P?llcy *0 the people, although neighbors. On Wednesday morning her
MnuUti™ provinces according to the company to «turn to work on a K‘d?n- The wording of the code is “ DO «tal pnneipie at issue. That vote disclosed a sense of worst fears were realised Mrs Fields

Th^ naval bill did not reach the sen- no^iscrimLTr"1 Î— W?“ih ** müüm ”ing thT?hft^.re°r °f toward theP^! KV 7" ^ 7^° the SteP d Was then proposed to take was burned to dea^TIn a fire th!ch
ate during today’s sitting, but will prob- ^ discrimination against any of them, ** chance of persons escap- toward the establishing of Canadian naval defences Senator» who Started “ her husband’s bam, a mile
&&S"1 " thC ”eXt 8ittine °D "bentb8m^ ^g5ff£»SS number ItSL^to^Z^ « MAR

jsrüÿ?-* *“ ■“ ™ "■ 3 “s “"«“ïït’ ru f/3 when u » aits
Sir Charles Fitspatrick, administrator arbltaratlon stipulation is a barrier to P" ’a has.b®®" ext™,ded to include bowie has never had popular approval or even eon-rider.P y ™C,n of neighbors commenced searching the 

appeared in the Xaïe and wve a^it any, settlement. A second letter was knives, daggers, Milles, etc., as well as ving an irrevocable SteD to He tfv7 ® fSrat,0n’ a P°hcy ™VOl- woods in that vicinity for her. It ™

to a number of Measures Induding the flcelved tonl*htf by May°r,.B“8h-.,from fng and^r^ina 7,ch Î2Ë&ÏÏ pturchasI intimation as to whereThe^en inf “y announcement or during their absence that, her charred

TWn— «-«a. gMgssSMBKHi-E^F’R-T3y2Sttirj$$&,.,Mt-safstiMiir&

on motion for third reading of the bill M^onte^ ™ ^ Tlrelrms' unfair ^ »n himself and hfe^rty Sfdit ^ ^ ^ “ *“ *

amending the dominion police act, Sen- is the highest in eastern Canada. nfles, is absolutely prohibited to persons ments to obUin electoral support—Toronto Globe ?? °g * 6* Although the real truth wtil never be
ator Watson offered an amendment pro- The men to whom this was afterwards i under Blxteen years. _________ ■ WODe- known, it is believed that Mrs FleldZ
vidlng a penalty for impersonating a submitted, indignantly declined K. The i Bersons making false statements to "— '■ - __________ . herself may have set the fire which

SsrifiAÜÏ h'*h- ssars e TPIpip nClITU nr lc’on nnn nnr IT £ SfefiS STSi
■ ^sev«7*-«*•««..*- jrvsrssrsrs?2.s IKAbll loin Or S28.I00 F RF AT ia^jsrc^rt?"sa

ter would be dealt with in the criminal police protection, and If this proves nec- a*™cles who make false statements for 1 VLUjUUU III IL. fl I upon Mrs. Fields’ mind to such P y
code. The government was surprised to essary two policemen will be placed in Purpose of obtaining business for a .. tent that she has been mentally nnbal-

#~.=7F= JEMStGWOMAN INVERNESS,C.6,™S§SwS

from the governor-general in council and (M- A- p) f®Tere penalty for breaking into mail ___ ^ ■ .to neighbors on numerous occasions
given, to a single minister, as this bill Captain Joe Vivian and Captain Dick !*>«?• --------- --------- Attempts have been made to argue - ™ .
proposed. He said they had.a large ex- Tredennick, two trusty Cornish mine .f^h" amendments make tt an indict- as r u, « . _ her out of this frame of mind but thev "i® h?1168 were found a mile and a
lE/T6 of. apedal constables and pre- captains, feU into a dispute as to their ahJe off™ce for a husband to steal from «VlrS. U. Vf. Springer FoUfid OUBên Hot*l Sfahlae onrl fl-.t wrre unsuccessful. ' ,<luartcr from. the mouth of the min,tended special constables in western elec- skill with the plow. A match was ar- bls wife or vice versa, and give power j\ A . , ,'■ .. VUB"n n0l®l, 0130165 3110 UUt“ *3 can’t explain It, but something— J^ty were lying on their faces' and were
tiops which made them shy. Men had ranged, and the umpires appointed. On ,*?, mll,tla officers to arrest suspicious DrOWncd 10 Lake Near Htr BulldlnPS DpsIrnwriW ___ in some calamity—is coming to me,” was tovesigation into the
HE ■&***» ^thpnt bring the>y each one did his turn with the w,thin the ll™its of . p . ' DUIIOingS UBStrOyed — In- h Answer to the pleading of them," «plosion will be made to-

Mnted, to do poUticai work and MSur- plow, and afterwards the umpires gave property. 001116 M3d 0666 6 Poor SUTanCP Ahnilt DAD hers of her family. morrow by officials of the state rnmmg
h of the protection of the Manitoba their decision. The m was .given its first reading. U-.UL ' SUranCe AOOUt J>0,UUO. ! It « 7^0 o’clock Wednesdav Mm. I d®P.artTent Tl>e Imperial mine U ovr*
Mice department. “We’ve a seed the plowan’, an’ Captain ---------------- ---- ---------------------- 068116. h _____ :ng when B. L. Smart, who fives across th? S8”? Mining Company, cm,,-
Senator Davis said that irç Manitoba, Joe Vivian’s plowin’ was the worst we POTII[1 1111110110 -------- • Tnwrn „ 'he road, saw a tongue of flames shoot- f^ed Pnn°lPafiy ot Clevelandstockholdr

Liberal wmrkers^had been arrested with- ever seed; but we’re gwain to give he ' 1 l Mil Mil I IIINX Upper Jemsei, i. ,c . Inverness, N. S, May 17—Fire at In- ing from the roof of the Fields’ bam. He ®'twf6' ^'Upaf’fuencies had been flood- the prize, cos Cappen Dick Tredennick's l 11U llllLLIUIlU - ni8e8’ ay 16 (Special)—A vemess (C. B.), this morning- started in saxV no one about and, starting on the Rescuer a Victim. _____________
7ith a^hd constables to intimidate plowan’ wadn’t no plowan’ toalL” gl°°m was over Upper Jemseg this the Queen Hotel block on CentrM avL he rushed through the barnyard

electors. -Things had come to such a . .__________________ _ .. ........................... morning when it was learned that the nue and the hotel toEa " 7” ™ Î and flung open one of the big doors.
point that white men would not stand | ~ i FflQ 11/1Q, UDTUIUP body of Mrs. G. W. Springer had h— i.i„_ ,, , ,, 8®ther Wlth the ad- Even then the interior, which was filled
them- much longer. If the power to should be included because of the diffi- Mill WAn! Nil I HINll found in the water „r ,..ad h®6” ^olng block, the stables, and outbuild- with hav, was a raging furnace,
appomt speciai constables were restrict- culty of defining the word "rancher’? “ II HI l| HU I U 111 U the h ' f tlle httle lake ings belonging to A. J. Campbell, were The fife quickly attracted a number
ed to the governor-general in council FinMly the clause stolid over ot ' home of her daughter, Mm. completely destroyed. V " of neighbors to the scene. A high wind
tb!r® yfould be more protection than if The question of the salaries paid to Tfl ft sill- • I re Charles J. Purdy. The loss is estimated at $20,000, fo- waK blowing, however, and nothing
authority were left with a single minis- bank clerks was also raised Several III Vftlft I I Cl Mts' sPn»**r had been suffering from surance about $6,000. cotdd be done to check the on-rushing
ter. In a ffew hours he could flood the members 4oS that theclerkToIr- I U üAlL lilt L?5X°US breakdown and was nSidtag .J' Wener * Son, occupied a store n flam“
province with special constables to ln- ticularly the juniors are not nronerlv with her daughter. Early yesterday the adjoining block and T. Gallant, bar- 11 was at once Been that the farmtimidate electors. aid other members took a; rontTur^1 morning she wias missed from the house ri8ter* had his law offices on the second house, which is connected with the barn,

Hon. Mr. Lougheed said there seemed view. ^ a. ««arch was immediately started. floor an<^ both parties sustained loss in was doomcd and H^len Fields the 16
to -be no reason to fear that the minis- The minister of finance seemed in U n "®r hfeless body was found lying in th® remov<d of property. Both build- ypar old daughter, was carried out of

!~k ow Go™rn™n' *,d Could ^asœ^ssus'& ïïgatszjiîauxss
r„ Outn.n “JfcBfeffg‘ p.,*. ,h„ - fflQTy | nnprf Tf| JJ fjSifï' “Æ

Smaior w.i»n wid th.t I, m, o( th, "• Mond,,-. Montr«l EiiginMr, Eefor» Parlement “ —-------------------- , tUll I I LUUutu IU Smtiïîj^Z tS* Ît-'W
Committee,Tell* What Might Be ÇIVC CfNATE

te s ïsuLtnssss trzsjtt.*, * *!**~*r**"i»~», Mio otHAIt CELEBRATE JULY ssÈSsÿîrSBB

sBKrrsasF**--— mC,n*da-_ ...... nH L JULV
thority^tiw^eminent ^Imf^cou^el as" Bank Chxtiges. Ottawa, May 16-“The dominion gov- Wll I uMlNl) 19 AT lA/fUlilCTflPI/ haTr left th® 8Cene of the fire and
suredttem they would bCprotreted by" On consideration of the Bank act, Mr. UJW00O0 a year If ILL nmiHU £ fl W(j[IJJ\ I [Il I that vicinity were thoroughly.^SÿSâSSi tX-tS....... mi , IIUUUUIUUIN bulldings had_ entlrery

dfd not 7remsinhisC°adm’en?mcantr d° WeU to Æ ^n^ SproSe Wflf flL U LL OiSffi H May ^-Forty hot „ to scorch*the's^ofthe shoes. bn w7 riren its tSd readfn^. lows- ^ “ fo1* health of the public as it does on mili- Ul - Sainf^-n^i™.01 Br™awick rnd worn by the searchers. It was about 10
bill was given its third reading. . tary matters,” said George Bradbury, M. ia a general cele- «’dock when Mrs. Fields’ body, blacken-

Same Old Highway Aid Bill. . had beTi Padded the furthe^ nrovtri™ P” c.hairman ot the special committee ~ y^r * h* 21,1 of July here this ed and charred so as to be almost unrec-_ that auditore be selTted from P, ÏÏ Ü aPP°intcd to deal-with the pollution of Montreal. May lT-Accmriin. tc yCar- ognizable was found not far from what

Gn motion for a second reading of forty named and selected bv the mener,.1 Pvere and streams m Canada, during Ottawa despatch to the Herald, the F __ “ 1 had once been the-barn door,
the highway’s aid bill, Sir Geo. Ross managers of thé chartered’hlnkf^lu1 th® B,ttin* of th»t body today. senate will not reject the naval biU, but NEWCASTLE TOWN ï”' ?Wds had h®6” taking with thésaid this appeared to be a Measure bear- Spto veto S^Sto^Aanl" “Would H not Pay the government to wiU adopt the posent bill amended by ^ *7* a «“j"“tes before the fire was

ing a good name but not a good charac- The shareholders wUl sékct their audit" ®mpl°y a special h°ard of Ba«»tary en- adding a single short clause as follows: COUNCIL MEETING d,®Sovfred and her husband and theter, It had been discussed by the sen- 0rs from these * audlt* gineers to deal with the problem con- “This biU s)jaU not come into effect V U IIIMU farm hands were at work in the fields
ate last year, and he was surprised to Further tirovisinn h.d -Wn m«d. fronting us,” asked Mr. Bradbury, of until it has been submitted to the peo- . «>me distance from the house. It is be-

a sas =£ pIa“«^:. ». _**,■ jasst s sp&sn&xts srs
a*$r,&’5S.2r;£rs *. —.... w- «. Hf-aSSspass^nia^-^ ■ Ssstis- —- » *- •»

support of it except to say that the the reSnJ  ̂rotes df interest wered Mr' Lea' “Ther® is not a H»edal of the biU from the house of commons, Stuart. ’ Kly’ Ritchle and about *™.000. Mr.provinces had been neglected of their and the rates 7f excliahcc and courBe of Banitarj- engineering given in Tuesday, to which date the senate has A communication was —e»i„»d , F jds had $8,000 insurance. The piano
roads. He did not think this charge in charges exchange and agency any of the Canadian universities. The adjourned. After this conference the CampbeUfo7 “king OM Zj l and a smaU a««ibunt of furniture was
good taste altogether. Provision has Wn m„d, , government would do well to provide course of the Liberal majority in the operate with Canrollellt^n ^. 7°“ ®°" ^ . ,Sir George gave some figures of ex~ the treasurv honrH J which chairs of sanitary engineering in the uni- senate on the naval bill will be found solutions to be nresrnfSl ^ p^®ln* ^ A valuable driving horse and two
pefcditures by provinces on Mdl to lation? fo? ^versities of GanadaF to be «precisely a* outlined above, the mating’of the n6Xî S& ***»?*> « well as a car^show that they had not been neglected, notes * tenlization of bank “If this problem we are dealing with Herald’s correspondent predicts. Municipalities in favor nf tk*Unu>n of riage, farm machinery, a large amount

In the last twenty years, OntâriThad wi ' A-a were taken hold of systematicaUy by the ----------— ------------------ [ interorovincSi h£hwL w prop^5 °î <*llJ'700 h,usMs of «rain* 20 tons
devoted to roads $19,000,000 cash and the neriod provi“c^ oveL government how much would typhoid nTllfl IT!Hâl 1 ! along the ICR o »,bullt 0^Jtcr^î*îï and a lot °* seed potatoes.20,000,000 days statute labor, and the ahJX»n o toe incorporation of ^ reduced?” questioned the chairman. vLluV All (111 Al ton. father than' to “one- Mr. Fields and his 17-year-old son are
Ontario government estimated the whoe tiflcTtc treasury <*r- » “Very much, and it would consider- I || |Nfl| th^ p^vfnreZLt^tNewraeti 'l. SrT ? to= tragedy. It is believed that

TS2K5fS.15lt.Sh «r — W SUSP m uu1dn 1 lunnL. 2&‘
ffisurssSLÏS55 €» Z Z wens, çiiirthr nr rru »• *mtftxsi :g^ggsnsf -

dred years. * ! ” d,d- engineering in the universities and for r * Aid H H*»uJrî ^hl.ch burned tban three months,

àrSSs trHJ'SïF BUDDHIST MARKS h0"rÆ *""•  ̂Br-

teined. Temptations of Bank Qerks. red in the views expressed. --------- susual The tlx rate thht^ Ti' “

Td fjhthat°nti,fr7ank?lwere trin^nlt6 ^Grammatical Trouble. : As^m^^VJ^the S S.ugh ^hTfotti sZ
™"fteeCOnSldAeunBthehenon7ontentioùs w^no^yfo^ S“ that  ̂ - (Cleveland Plain Dealer.) Form^ Thf rnon^ who“7ong

$sta ‘HK Z «■*.”'trzazat ssaYittssrsK&s “•

m ever, stand over for further considéra- w^iiw art'TweîÆ î?"k d^g “I. ,n th® silWu,ar "umber. If we did set fire to the Sekisanryo Temple, to  ̂w Butierit drim » ,Hon. a‘‘ rl8i'l ‘'‘‘‘ey ?» it was an oversight. But this kick which they were attached. When the coner chriroUn •eafort Aid. Fal-
The principal discussion occurred on J“st gœs to show another one of tlw whole building was well alight they re- ord^d nri7bv toe7.,m°enm ' W“

the clause authorizing loans on grain SUPP°*«M*> be the. social leaders, foolishnesses of our: beloved tongue, if cited prayers and then mteched in .pro- Scott T««nîîlf 
and rashers' cattie Mmv ZmheT _ïh® Ho“/ Mr Lemieux said his ex- there were apy logic ih it a three-tined cession into the midst of the fia™., InÆS°r pékson. reported
particularly those from the west, thought p®*lel,ce ^ crown prosecutor In Mont- fork is a triplet and should always be “From their superstition," says the oft- tion T? d ® at-1- C- R- ste-
that the mixed farmer" was beim? Ail tbab ^bucket shops” and called “they.” Why isn’t a glove plural, per, “that by this death they would *° P* Ryan» who is un- In washing muslin curtains they willcriminated against * h^nk^T WW th* ?laces wheri. if a scissors are? If a shârs iT two, surily arrive* in heaven, the/ suS  ̂ _ - M? more sheer if you boil two quarts

Hon W *T White it w#w rliffi fiank went^wrong, and lie thought what are a sawbtick? themselves to he thus burned to death MiâïSZÎu* Brobef^er report^ two fines of wheat bran in six quarts of water for
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WOMAN PERISHED IN Explosion of Gas in 
E ISLE EIRE «No Colliery
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Sir George Ross Intimates 

Senate Will Change Its
J • agents wan

Wife Man Who Led the Rescue 
Party Among the 

Victims

Employes’ Offer of Arbitration 
Refused by the Com-

;5v^p||pany

MORE PAY OFFERED '
Fg > - ;-i:

n Management Wll Give Montreal

j»SS jr-^asa

üELIABLï- yepresentatn- 
X> meet the tremendous 
fruit trees throughout New 
present We wish .to secure] 
good men to represent us 
genersl agents. The-special l 

the fruit-growing buein 
Brunswick offers exceptional 
for men of enterprise ti e 

lent position anu lineiul 
ètdne & Wellmgl

Mrs. Zebulon Fields’ Body 
Found in Ruins of the

.

Barn
- ;

Money Should Be Allotted to
HER MIND UNBALANCED Bodies Recovered Were Ttr^ I 

ribly Burned and Blacken
ed—One Miner Hurled 300 
Feet Received a Broken 
Thigh, and He Thinks This 
Saved His Life.

by Pi men.r-1

and to XH7ANTED immedia'.Iyr rei W gooa pay weekly ; outfit
aive stock and territory. Our 
valuable. For particulars w 
Nursery Company, Toronto,

É-
-

TO LETm .

w«k.irSUp
TBaitiflSs:... -iCI# irpo LET—For the suinmea 

■T comfortably furnished n 
tral part of the city. Appl 
Telegraph Office.Bellei VaUey, Ohio, May 18—Burned 

and blackened, the bodies of fifteen 
ers who lost their lives early last evening 
when an explosion of fire damp partial
ly wrecked the Imperial mine, were 
brought to the surface today by rescuers 
working under the direction of Deputy 
State Mine Inspector Ellwood.

Several attempts were made bv rescue 
parties to enter the mine last night, but 
the gas had not vanished sufficiently to 
allow the rescuers to reach the bodies 
until after, daylight this morning 
each body was brought to the surface it 
was identified and taken into the engine 
room of the mine, where it 
for burial.

No Summer VadF
Mfe , would greatly enjoy 

'of our students come fr:
tance*, and are anxious to b 
situations as son as possible 

iayill be continued without int 
Then, St. John’s cool sumi 

i makes study during the wan 
[just as pleasant as at any ot 

Students can enter at anv

Feiwas prepared Cat

The Deads s.
pHenry Fairhurst, aged 22, 

body recovered.
•sansrescuer:

Robert Alton, aged 38, night bos, 
body recovered.

Clarence Brown, aged 30; body 
ered.

Henry Bryant, aged 46; body 
ered.

Henry Dudley, aged 32, assistant su
perintendent ; body recovered.

Clyde Haskins; body recovered.
Nine Slav miners.
Nearly all of the 1,000 inhabitants 

Fathered at the mine entrance soon after 
the explosion and stood for hours watch- 
mg the work of the rescuers. The grief 
of relatives was pitiablè as the bodies of 
tneir loved ones were brought out of the

PUBLIC NOT!

NOTICE is hereby given 
day, the 24th day of May ini 
a PUBLIC HOLIDAY 
MARKET will be closed ol 
but in order to accommodate 
it will be kept open on thJ 
Friday until l(f o’clock p. nd 

Dated at Saint John, N. B 
day of May, A. D. 1913.

H. R. McLEj 
Commissioner of Publl 

6792-5-23

y reçut-

an ex-
:

.

b
pit.

THE RANGE ITS

"The Range, M-ay 19—A pi 
prise party was tendered R 
kin (music teacher) on Tin 
Vug wtek^oui, thirty-live oi 
gathered at the home of Mi 
W. 0. Barton and spent ■ 
evening with games and 
which the Rev. Mr. McCutch 
half of the people, presented 
an address and. purse of 
the esteem in which he 
WiU be greatly missed in 
musical circles. Mr. Rankin 1< 
Thursday morning, carrying 
the best wishes of hisl 
here.

Fred Newbury was the gu 
and Mrs. X. P. Hawks on Tui
ing. >

Mrs. Mary Miller, widow' i 
MiUer, passed away, on Sunda 
The funeral, held from her 
home, services being conduc 
Bev. H. W. McCutcheon. In 
Cumberland Bay on Tuesday

A number of young men .oi 
nave gone away to work, j 

* last to leave were Fred Hawk 
Hawks;also Clarence I.eckey, 
turned to St. John Wednesdi

ji

avei

Henry Fairhurst, a member of the 
first rescue party to enter the mine lust 
night, was overcome by gas and died 
soon nfter being taken to the surface. 
Orville McCune, a companion, also was 
overoome, but was revived and wiU live.

Fairhurst and his party found the 
body of Roy Yaeger soon after entering, 
and placed it in a cart. Fairhurst went 
ahead to clear 
cart and was

; mom
was

mai

a passage way for the 
overcome by gas. The 

other members of the party fell down on 
their faces and waited a few minutes 
until the gas became lighter. Then thev 
placed Fairhurst’8 body in the ear be-l 
side that of Yaeger and took them to 
the surface.

Yaeger was discovered to be alive, and 
was removed to the hospital. It is said 
that he. will recover. He was thrown 
a distance of 300 feet by the explosion, 
and was the only man to escape from 
the section of the mine where the ex
plosion occurred.

Yaeger attributed his escape to the 
fact that his thigh was broken. He had 
to lie on the- floor and was prevented 
from rising and inhaling the poise» 
laden air. After a few hours he was 
able to crawl through the shaft until 
within half a mile of the entrance, where 
he was found by the rescue party.

.

'
i

WOMAN GENTENARIA 
WHO REVER WORE

among 
were soI:

Somerset, Ra., May 17—M 
J-nse, who became 100 pear, 

received the well wish 
• residents of this corn* 

home, ten miles from here.
For 100 years Mrs. Crise li- 

Mute place and in that time 
a railroad train, street car i 
Phone. She never wore a hat 
hood tteking its place.

®eepy pillows can be filled i 
tnd hope, as well ae with pine

F. P. GUTELIUS.m
The Canadian Engineer contains the 

following particulars of the career 
P. Gutelius, general manager of the I. 
C. R.: “F. P. Gutelius has been appoint
ed general, manager of the government 
railways. He is appointed for a two- 
year term. He will supervise and direct 
all departments of the government rail
ways, and will be in charge of the Hud
son Bay railway when completed, 
order provides for the aboltion of the 
present Intercolonial board of manage
ment. Mr. Gutelius was born in the 
United States in 1864; he graduated as n 
civil engineer in 1887, and started to 
gain experience with the Pennsylvania 
Co., Pittsburg (Pa.) He went to Brit
ish Columbia in 1896 and 
superintendent of the Columbia & West
ern railway (constructing and operating 
railway between Robson and Rosslnml) 
till 1895, when he joined the C. P K> 
He successively held positions as divis
ion superintendent, in the engineering 
department, as engineer of maintenance 
of ways, and* became assistant chief en
gineer of eastern lines in 1906, general 
superintendent of Lake Superior divi>i"ii 
In 1908, and superintendent of the east
ern division in 1910. Early in 1912 hr 
was appointed by the government to 
investigate all expenditures 
tiohal Transcontinental railway.
Will have his headquarters at Monet<>m 
(N-. B.)”

of F.
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Solid Leat 
Jj Shoes
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the N
He

1"° Guy anything 
like throwin

One Store’s Delivery Outfit.
(Leslie’s Weekly.)

One of the New York department 
stores has had a parade 'of the city de
livery service, in the procession being 
forty-one wagons of the larger one-horse 
typ®, forty-three electric delivery auto
mobiles, nine gasoline trucks and nine 
,arge covered waggons, drawn by four 
horses each. The value of the equip
ment was $250,000. The parade is an 
indication of what it costs a store to de
liver goods to customers in a modem

g away i 
We take no end of 

goods fr
stand mud, water

P* E. I, Captain Fatally Stricken at Sea.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 17—Can- 
tain Zen a Conrad, died in the hospital 
at Charlottetown tonight. He took ill 
at sea, was landed at Souris (P. F 1 • 
unconscious and was brought here where 
he died of abscess on the brain. s >

year,

to have our
■

ant
usnr-

We sell shoes thi 
endare anything but f

To stop windows from rattling a?i 
din ary clothespin is most effect n 
must be split in halves and one half n- 
serted op either side between the frame
work and the window.

It
city.

■ Francis & Vaug
19 Street, St. John,

À delightful gown is fashioned of 
cotton crepe with & tiny flower design em
broidered in yellow and blue. The bo>io 
coat is of white brocaded crepe de cli-nc. 
trimmed with sapphire blue velvet.
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himselfDISASTER iIS of es- 
gold to

a great mistake,” 
■e across the table; 
i tilled half as many 
so the army m you 

m profession.”

STOPS YOUR PAIN

r cold in one hour. Tt’s 
ted externally. M drug-
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irdExplosion of Gas in 

Ohio Colliery

Man Who Led the Rescue 
I Party Among the 
! Victims
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CLES *..pECIABtE rew 
It meet the tr^—

^%r«.&sgi§3
jiJS»». Interest token
„ the miit-grownig business in New 
H,1: offers exceptional opportunities

■ of enterprise,' We offer a per- J

M . . ”• Barton, from. New 1
■^ff.inmeaiareiy; reliable agents'; A Atf^SA™lhr

Ü£b smm&at -C-tâiS

from ;;yIon - - — rrUf ay...
d lat 46w# An Ancien: . -

Set L ' “derg A»''”"-

fui temperament was dining recently
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Th, Edna M. Smith Encounters Vio-

“M‘S6ts,iW ïn,.6al“°fit 44 35, ion 4i 4»; Navigator, for 50 Y ears a Deep 
_.t «. 61008 Grand Water Wan, Says He Fpels “iPer-

tySSLiSjtey Cecily Fit,” and Hi .Lui» t "f Jl

$E” - - Jrsa» McAVITY’S „MESSENGER
------------ ------------------------- W d?amX f~F Mobile, with a cargo of hard pinej I

Str R A Tamplie (Br) reports Mar for A’ A Mkely Cm, and anchored »||
7, Alligator Reef light bearing N, about the stretoC •' Jg ■

HfeZ&nRte -asa^gEasBipainted white. ' A- wJadftït
NSîonC8^?dwePOrtSAPy!î 301 Y !*i° after8 the baTtad ro^ndtti Ca^ Hat- i 
r»e1abottIM^'eftonld ap$”eofwre<*- feras, the wind blew continuously fgow !

D . 6X schr Neva,frqm jy a yes shfc 8 ^ * apparent" the north, causing , unusually severe :
Bear River (N S.) qtr M^rV^V TTii •. ru t wepther for this season of the year.,

Cld 13th—Schrs Lotus, for Oorçhes- v, A „Mancl’^r Engmeer (Br) reports The veteran navigator said that the 
ter (N B); Jenhie S Hall, for Selmah fZ,%.*&*» N->n,«;15 W. passed nights were very cold a^d that he had*
(N 8); Làvolta, for Sand River (N §.) L , 2ffeS|L-P°3jt??n to never experiehced more boisterous I 

Sid 18th—Schrs Mercedes, for Clem- E/UtJ&JSl lo,n 48:80’ sa.w b«.tw*fn weather off Hatteras, especiaDy the

sss.ws.'&ac&rhc-ar ^jLsrstxxz'* scstThæ'SîsSsi 
ssat-*.' A j » üâtsaarÆwrÆt *$etiri3@Fs&!p«tt Ambw, N J,May 18-^d.rtmrs ^.“s.aoITon’éS.KlT^sto.n'um^0^ builî at HarveY Bank, Albert count^ j 

rudentmh for Inmdad; Capae, for pocteci jat 48, Ion 40.18 ” ■ . - in November, 1908, and owned and man-1
Thursday, May 15. schr Muoma- fer Frede*- Tug Gernmntown reports May 10 **"* b? J" Nelson Smith- ot Lower ■ -

Peter ^ntyre.with ^053 feet spruce m^c sw£  ̂mZed bA New^rVwTek^ ! I

'

B3$8ti?Egfc. » saras'&TKyas- * *‘Outh. S'K :5an.1nin Mmn‘e S au80n’ Cherry Island Range Front Light Sta- tî’e stream wiu fond memories to I
w^&y, May 16.. bL^mL ” f^A^d ' sehs C B Har ««" ^Characteristic of fog signM to be rnen. of SMohn’ w‘M>m »«"»*- ! I

Sirs Westport, MacKin- . ^osion, may iv—Ara, sensi o a ttar ! changed about June 4 1913 The hell n8&ers have become almost a curiosity |non, WC^.-i Connors Bros, Wamock, ,nn5ton’ Westport; Laura C Hall, Malt- wiu be struek a singlg stroke everv 30 in these days of steam propulsion, when I
Chance Harbor; schs Maple Leaf,Baird, li seconds instead of a Single stroke every thiscit.v >s fast taking its proper place I
WolfvUle; Arthur M, McDonough, st sAU0^n 1 port^Medwâv^Voî  ̂ liIfi secon4s- s ", ' among the chief centres of rapid transit |
Martins. aclls Oregon, Port Medway, X olgers A y>ublin despatch says: Str Berwick >nl«r-ocean trade, and no doubt many

Saturday, May 17. Ç°ve’ I"» Have and^ Lunenburg; Lewis, April 24,aflo a m, in lat 4»56 Ion wil1 view wîth interest the last of the I Uj
Str Orozimbo (Am), Spragg, Salem, Salmn^Rller^/x^SAnenbu,g: Apme’ 34A0, passed the hull of. a; wooden ves- vessels which established for St. John

f o, Stetson, Cutler A Co. Sa'”°“«lv" (N ,S‘) . _ . sel, submerged; no markS *i and New Brunswick an enviable reputa-
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Bodies Recovered Were Ter* I S 
I ribly Burned and Blacken- " 

ed—One Miner Hurled 300 
Feet Received a Broken 
Thigh, and He Thinks This 
Saved His Life.

W forbI^Tk^ ***!------

—
1

valuable,. For P 
Nursery Gonipan

TO t

80, Hains, Freeport.

s,«!1ïïS;1wB3!ï
Galvanized ; - 

Poultry Netting
I

: w
jrpo LET—For the summer months, a 

1 comfortably furnished house in cen
tral part of the city. Apply Box “2,”
Telegraph IIBHbMHI

M
„ .

schrs !£<

BeUei Valley, Ohio, May 18—Burned 
and blackened, the bodies of fifteen min
ers who lost their lives early last evening 
when an explosion of fire damp partial- 

lly wrecked the Imperial mine, were 
wrought to the surface> today by rescuers 
working under the direction of Deputy 
[State Mine Inspector Ellwood.
| Several attempts were made by rescue 
parties to enter the mine last night, but 
the gas had not vanished sufficiently to 
allow the rescuers to reach the bodies 
until after daylight this morning. As 
each body was brought to the surface, it 
pras identified and taken into the engine 
room of the mine; where it was prepared 
[for burial. '• v: - \

{842-tf don
Our Poultry Netting is the cleanest 

and finest Netting in the market. It 
is thoroughly galvanised after weav
ing which effectually solders the joints 
making a strong and stiff fabric and 
absolutely prevents rusting. She of 
mesh 2 inches, No. 19 wire.

.......... 19 24 30 36 48 60 73

.... 115 2.00 935 9.75 3.65 435 5.25

'

m
May Bravo,No Summer Vacation. )ston via 

lis and m i
'*'■

Akerley, Boston via

Bark Edna M Smith, J A Read, Mo
bile, with hard piiie and oak, master.

Wr would greatly enjoy one, but as Mf 
many of our students come from long dis- ( 
tances, and are anxious to be ready for Ac 
h mations sa son as possible dor classes 
mil be continued without interruption.

Then, St. John's cool summer weather 
.makes study during the warmest months 
IjiiBt as pleasant as at any other time.

Students can enter at any time.

}
Canning,
Gazelle, Width, inches----------

Per roll of 150 lineal feet
60A" MIXED NETTING (4 ft. with 2 fn. mesh and 1 ft with 1 indi 

mesh) $5.70 per roll of 150 lineal ft or 20c. per yard cut \ -

18.

Cleared. HÈ-
Send for Our 
Catalogue.

S. KERR,
Principal

Heavy Woven Wire 
Fendng

i
The Dead; >

Henry Fairhurst aged' 22, ‘ rescuer; 
body recovered.

Robert Alton, aged 38, night boss; 
tody recovered. *:

Clarence Brown, aged 30; body

Henry Bryant, aged 46; body

•> <_iaun

ItMade of heavy steel wire galvanized after be
ing twisted. She of mesh 4 inches. No. 14 
na.:

lui

PUBLIC NOTICE ■!;
This fencing meets the popular demand for 

fencing farms, etc., also largely used In garden 
trellis for peas, tomatoes, vines, etc. easily put 
up, more tidy than brush, and can bp used again 
year after year.

Width, inches ....
"Per roll of 50. yards ..........$3.75

NETTING AN» FENCE STAPLES-Galvanized Steel
■n-9

recov«
NOTICE is hereby given that Satur

day, the 24th day of May instant, being, 
a PUBLIC HOLIDAY the CITY 
MARKET will- be closed on that day, 
but in order to accommodate the public, 
it will be kept open on the preceding 
Friday until 1 (S o’clock p. m.

Dated at Saint John, N. B., the 20th 
day of May, A. D. 1918.

H. R. McLELLAN, 
Commissioner of Public Safety, 

6792-5-28

I.zecov-

Coast-Henry Dudley, aged- 82, assistant su- 
aerintendent ; body recovered.
• Clyde Haskins ; bod)' recovered. i ‘ •"

Nine Slav miners.
Nearly aU of the 1JX» inhabitants 

Fathered at the mine entrance soon afteb 
•he explosion and stood for hours watch- 
ng the work of the rescuers. The grief 
rf relatives was pitiable as the bodies of 
heir loved ones were brought out of the

The bodies were found a mile and a 
juarter from the mouth of the mine, 
rhey were lying on their faces" and were 
•adly burned.

.36 48
$5.00

e -,

Sise, inches 
Per lb.

7-8

Barb and Plain Wire Fendng
.... 8c 5c

„Jeheand™dyer'atC^:LntyJ-ont \J W Our BarbWire ha, four points, six inches
h„ toany friends in this city" rod I ^ is.weU «"d has strong and
throughout New Brunswick who will be I / \ A P‘al" aiao weU S»1'

Ha

THE RANGE ITEMS tenia, Li 
boro; Ex15.

|« I
Schr Charles C Lister,

Invesigation into the 
use of the explosion will be made to- 
orrow by officials of the state mining 
jpartment. The Imperial mine is own- 1 '*4 ■‘vBiff >J > -J "

The Range, May 19—A pleasant sur-

ïsrwtst.'trtsrep» » «*» « T' ass SSiuS!' 32£ «Kg g—. BÏBE ******M. 0. Barton and spent averyenjoyable cAj, Lucia p rt . s'™’ pSaltic Port Johnson. three pleces of tlmber ot similar dimen-
e™/ng with games and' mdsic, W to^l ’ P ^ Vi^eae'- Calais, May 16-Ard, sch G M Por-
which the Rev.- Mr. McCutcheon on be- c-u W»nnl<. w«rH it—, ter, New York. , „rbe report of revenue cütter Seneca in., -,

syzrjsstysjsstesi •* «W* Sg »-■ „ ^ssrtiiusur1* *=h pZuvttus&z&ii a.’su “u **
musical circles^ Mr. Rankin left by boat direct GoVeni0r Mitchell, Boston Eas^t May 16-Ard, schs J Mqul- correct oi the ber* «ported in entlne AntiUa, owned by R. C. Elkin,
Thursday morning, carrying with him _________ ton,. New York; Edna, do; Fr^cto m^sa«e of the 12th‘ ef this city, and he sailed her for more

£,*“ I. " jmiiuwai:*«*«' - ;STl i st 5»,.SM«i!MÇSnSSl£-
p„l,.(m.,ph * v-.e S'r,«‘2s.r,"L“Si.“ îsSslîS“Gras's

A W Mm». «„■„ -M? &Z&ÏTU “■ SSüHBHEi

wKAîs^w^vS:.]^5ïïrîC«,*«dwii* chahters- •«. »-
»*v- H. W. McCutcheon. Interjet ât j Ato Wh-Britsh steamshin Indian, New York- Ma>' K-Ard. schs F A Steamer General Gordon, 1651, Mira- JÉ seveTal Feara J*
Cumberland Bay On Tuesday, Mây 18. from Baltimore, and after passing quar- Ailan- Windsor; Empress, Halifax; W*- michi to West Coast, 55 shillings, or j™”e 'D Febrûa^he

A number of young men of this place antine inspection nroceeded tn 9p»rt pi«> do’ ^ohn A Beckerman, St John; 'from Campbellton, 52s 6d. *Mrs. R. P. Alien, but last Febroa^ he
have gone away to to A. Among the Wade tolo^Ron o^Tfor a nort to Kenneth C, Ingrams Docks (NS.) ' Strar Dot, 182, same. was induced Ao take charge of the Edna

' SMS? SStiSSS 'Z SS^.'SfTTS SS £SZ '■2tir«es2ir H-A* “* wStiStt*“r*to 8S. £='■.“» 11 Wire Fence Pliers..tom.. «.«.wrt».d.r. “astrsii nSss-b^-™,,r T-”m »ssrWw Ass.,Mri| wia.toar
aldwn ?ronf CM??’ V Cld May 15—Schs Princess of Avan gmiche. .. and he wiU continue in charge of the ' ■ a

a-wWcrtx a® Si tarmsiz wgxz ’jr-*' ASP-lw s",u" Tu‘“ to Sten; barge L^to H%t John King.temn Sld Ma-V 15-^chs Lavotte, Sand River - British steamer. 2,189 tons, deals, While his vessel is (n port he wiU spend!| The two cutters «tween the jaws 

New York ’ K” m (NS); Ethel, Lunenburg; Lotus, Dor- Campbeltlon to Dublin, 50s, June. some time visiting his relatives ip St. j 1 are so designed thiF the wire after it
■ Mtoto.-l, ' ,, A..,_______ ____ Chester; C B Harrington, Westport. J°i>" »“d Fredericton j | is out is held between the jaws. This

IPWIMi a:’-_ SI. 8tn!r. Cr.own ____7.r .JeLJüIÜ.„JI1T '*"im . ,, III_________ __ Speaking of South American ports, he ! I feature adds to the utility of the tool,

S’us srszSst E: ALUrt FA,Ni ^ ^lome, ten miles from here 7 ■ er “*by’May 8chY«®» G. TMrty-thr«: large icebergs,together with Ilf irilP niPtf by steamers from all parts pf the world,

"rsHr’H-nH >r Bjsjssgjaasa. |N the back d&a^ssKt*.,
"ffiUl. l#th—Terp «b Cb-.,* S, ^ *» C™*1^ » F«™ «•

Sleepy pillow, can be filled with clover vMiri ^ A°W°liS (f° *** ^ ^ BERTHS MUSCUlar RhCUilUHÎSm
*id hope, a, well aa with pine needles: Moncton, May 15-Cld, sch McClure,

Tower, Sackville. . \f ,

I |L}d—Strs Chiltern Range, Hull ; Mont- 
I rose, London; Lingfleld, Bristol.

Quebec, May 16—Ard, strs Manches
ter Commerce, Manchester; Virginian,
Liverpool. , j

Halifax, May 16—Sld, str Shenandoah, 
for St John (at 4.30 p m).

Annapolis, May 16—Ard, sch ÇSheslie,
St John. ", v ..

Flat Point,- N S—Signalled outward^
9.80 p m May 16, str Mountftelds, Dig- 
gins, St John’s via Sydney for Chatham.

, Digby, May 16—Ard, sch Omaha,
Hutchings, Boston. -

Passed out May 15—Str Indian a,Port 
Wade for Seotiand (cargo 6,500 tons iron 
ore) ; 16th, sch Venus, Snow, Port Wade 
for "St Andrews. , t , .

Montreal, May 18—Ard Saturday .strs 
Virginian, Liverpool; Sunday, Devons,
Liverpool; Montezuma, London and

Cld Saturday—Strs Hurona, London;
Corsican, Liverpool; Scandinavian, Liv
erpool; Manchester Engineer, Mgtochcs-

Gld Sunday—Strs Scotia, London via 
Havre; Devona, Middlesboro; English
man, Bristol. ; \ - 'iÿ&fj&SjŒÈi

Chatham, May 16—Cld, strs Craigen- 
doran, BoWen, Belfast; -Soketo, Pierce,
Liverpool. ■ V1' C’ » . ’

Quelffic, May 17—Ard, strs Prince Ru
pert, Anticosti; Montezuma, London.

Ard Sunday—Strs Hesperian, Glas
gow; Letitia, Glasgow. - "

BRITISH PORTS: :;1S

Li
*'-*v -,
Flo ri- about i:

time history by a splendid 
half a century tf deep water
riMMHttK&iflHMIBata Victim. > i-

Townsend Wire StretcherHenry Fairhurst, a member of the 
Iret rescue party to enter the mine last 
light, was overcome by gas and died 
oon after being taken to the surface. 
Irville McCune, a companion, also was 
vercome, but was revived and will live. 
Kairhurst and his party found the 

ody of Roy Yaeger soon after entering, 
nd placed it in a cart. Fairhurst went 
head to clear a passage way for the 
art and was overcome by gas. The 
ther members of the party fell down on 

am J.8068 and waited a few minutes 
'ntu the gas became lighter. Then they 
laced Fairhurst’s body in the car be- 
ide that of Yaeger and took them to 
he surface.

Yaeger was discovered to be alive, and 
ras removed to the hospital. It is said 
hat he will recover. He was thrown 

distance of 800 feet by the explosion, 
nd was the only man to escape from 
be section of the mine where the ex- 
•osion occurred.
' Tsoger attributed his escape to the 
let that his thigh was broken. He"had 
> he on the/ floor and was prevented 
rom rising and inhaling the poison- 
iden air, After a few hours he was 
We to crawl through the shaft until 
dthin half a mile of the entrance, Where 
e was found by the rescue party.

i has
:

F
IWith this instrument the 

person stretching the wire 
can nail it to the post froth 
which he is stretching with
out assistance.

Always place the end of 
lever against post After 
you get the wire stretched, 
do not waste your time by 
holding It Nall your wire 
to the post, go on and make 
another stretch, etc. to the

Very strong, made with a 
3-ft-hardwood lever, each 80c

■Fred Newbury was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. .X. P. Hawks-on Tuesday even
ing. - ^ ‘

1

end.f{

1

CombinationPMers
iMN CENTENARIAN .7

iTen tools in one, two staple pullers, I 
two wire cutters,two hammers, one pair ■ ' 
pincers, one monkey wrench, one wire I 
splicer and bne wire stretcher. - A very I 
handy and high-grade tool. ■

Each ................................. .

F. P. GUTBLIUS.

The Canadian Engineer contains the 
Slowing particulars of the career of F. 
. Gutelius, general manager of the I.
■ R.: “F. P. Gutelius has been appoint- 
1 general, manager of the government 
dlways. He is appointed for a two- 
sar term. He will supervise and direct 
1 departments of the government rail- 
ays, and will be in charge of the Hud- 
si Bay railway when completed. The 
9er provides for the aboltion of tbe 
esent Intercolonial board of manage- 
ent. Mr. Gutelius was bom in the 
ni ted States in 1864; hè graduated as a 
til engineer in 1887, and started to 
an experience with the Pennsylvania 

Pittsburg 
1 Columbia in

Site, inches ............ 6 9 10 12
Each 90c 30c. 35c 60cat a 80c.

ECLIPSE SEMI-ROTARY , 
CLOCK PUMP McAvity 

Wood PumpsREAL ESTATE!
.Li

*5AÏ1ti5& IsfeS
—mmmm is often unable' to- move, even to turn

in bed or rise from* chair.. The trouh- The, interest of W. G. Lee in the frec- 
le chiefly occurs among working men, hold propert>, No. 6 Wall street, subject 
among whom it numbers thousands of to a mortgage, two liens for wages and 
victims. As the attacks come on quite other liabilities, was sold by public auc- 
frequently and are so torturmg, this dis- tion at .Chubb’s corner at noon Saturday- 
ease means much loss of time and money b}- F. L. potts, and was purchased by 
as well as the endurance of much suffer- R. w. Mowatt for $100. 
ing. No Victim n«ds to be told that Mr. Potts also offered a freehold lot 
liniments, plasters ,Sqd otfward' treat- 40 by 110 feet with a two story and a 
ment will not euro the disease. This one and a half story building in Prince 
kind of treatment & merely , a waste oi street, West End, and a vacant lot 46 by 
time and money. The trouble is really 100 feet in Ring street, West End, which 

... ... * species of muscular rheumatism, and were withdrawn at $1,900. '
Horton, Albert county, Abigail, wife of is due to poor blood, andkean only be Two properties at Hampton Station, 
Aaron Wilber, aged 91 years. cured, through the blood. It is for this including a lot 58 by 113 feet, with two
„QUIGG—Suddenly, in this city, on reason that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are cottages and a vacant lot 57 by 285 feet, 
May 14, Alfred Qrngg, leaving his wife, so successful in caring this trouble, and were also offered by Mr. Potts and were 
one child,, his father and mother to those who are afflicted by it should lose withdrawn at $1,100. 
mourn. no time in giving the Pills a trial. If A property in Rothesay consisting of

GAYNOR—ÏO this city, on May 16, the treatment is persisted in the disease 70 acres tf land with a frontale of 
James Gaynor, in pis 81st year. will he driven from the system and the feet on the Hampton road, owned by!

LYNN—At 366 Union street, this city, cure be made permanent. In substantia- Wm. C. Izzard and George W. Slocum, I 
May 16, Sarah A., widow of Thomas tion Mrs. Alfred Derby, Ettyville, Ont., has been sold to W. Frank Murphy of* 
H. I.ynn, leaving one daughter to mourn, says: “A few years ago I. was attack- Montreal, through Taylor & Sweeney 

DRISCÔJLL—On. May 18, at Manches- ed by excruciating pains ip the back for subdivision purposes, 
ter, New > Hampshire, Michael Driecpll, which the doctor called lumbago. 1 
leaving besides his wife and one son, was not able to do a bit of work about 
his father, two brothers and two sis- thé house, and suffered dreadfully every 
ters to mourn. \ time I moved about. I took the doctor’s

-Entered into, rest at Char- medicine all winter, and used liniments,
• “ J-)» pn. the 12th inst., without getting any relief. In a thor-

using six boxes I was ...
to do all my own work, and hi 
been afflicted with the trouble si

These pills are sold by all 
dealers or may be had by m 
cents a box or six boxes for $1 

ren tp. The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Pc 
ville; Ont.

AMi-Freeting whh Porcelain Lined 
Cylinder xDEATHSAll

Solid Leather 
Shoes

For
Country Wear

(Pa.) He went to Brit- 
n 1896 and was general 

perintendent of the Columbia & Weat- 
1 railway (constructing and operating 
lway between Robson and Rosslanil)
I 1895, when he joined the C. P. R- 
: successively held positions as divis- 
1 superintendent, in the engineering 
partment, as engineer of maintenance 
ways, and became assistant chief en- 
leer of eastern lines in .1906; general 
perintendent of Lake Superior division 
1908, and superintendent of the east- 

1 division in 1910. Early in 1912 he 
s appointed by the’ government to 
•estigate all expenditures on the Na
ha! Transcontinental railway. He 
'I have his headquarters at Moncton 
, By)”

MORRISON—At her residence, 204 St. 
George .street, West, on the 13th inst., 
Margaret Morrison, . widow of the late 
Rev. Daniel Morrison, in her 84th yesr.

CRAWFORD—At Midland, Kings 
county, on May 10, Sarah J., wife of 
William Crawford, in the 58th year of 
her age, leaving husband, seven daugh
ters and four sons to mourn.

WILBER—On April 17th, at New

The most simple, 
omical and durable Wood 
Pump made. They are 
well-known and in 
eral use all over the coun
try, giving unusuid satis
faction.

Price* of Pump and 
Pipe ready to put up for 

la well;
1 10 feetydeep .. $8.00
] 12 feet deep .. .8.40 

15 feet deep .. .835 - 
18 feet deep .. 930 
20"feet deep .. 11.55 
85 feet deep .. 1330

econ-
v

--

gea-

This is a powerful Lift and Force 
Pump, acts quickly and easily, gives M 
absolute suction and delivery at each M 
stroke; no lost motion. Handy, effl- ’ 
tient, reliable and durable. ' ’ ’

Double Acting, Painted Bed.
No. Ï------Î2 8

For Pipe . loches 1 11-4 11-4 11-ï
G si. Delvd. Per Min 9 11 » »
Fig. 683-A . . Each «.65 6.75To buy anything else is 

ike throwing away money.
7.50 8.50560

Quadruple Acting, Painted Blue.
E. L Captain Fatally Stricken at Sea.

pharlottetown, P. E. Ï, May 17—Cap- 
pi Zena Conrad, died in the hospital 
Charlottetown tonight. He took ill 
sea, was landed at Souris (P. B- F-)> 
conscious and was brought here where 
died of abscess on the brain. M#

po stop windows from rattling . ai' or- 
laiy clothespin is most effective. It 
et be split in halves and one half in
ked on either side between the frame- 
rk and the window.

iJddigbtful gown is fashioned of white 
ton crepe witlr a tiny flower design em- 
lidered in yellow and blue. The bolero 
t is of white brocaded crepe de chine, 
famed with sapphire blue velvet.

No. ■■—-• » * t
For Pipe - Inches I 114 U4 11-2
Gal. Delvd. Per Ml,, 11 16 21 24
Fig. 683-A Each *.2B «,25 9.75 11,25

IWe take no end of trouble 
b ^ave °ur goods fnade to 
stand mud, water and hatd
us^ge.

We sell shoes that will 
endure anything but fire.

/

AP0HAQUI SURPRISE PARTY prices Ulow,tCqua(!ty"considerS^ ^ ^ ^ SI
Apohaqui, May 16—The Misses Dora 

and Nettie Sinnott, daughters of tlie 
late Mrs. J. A. Sinnott, whose death oc
curred a few weeks ago, have broken up

._.....-

■ iMiSK&saRB
invited, and .on their arrival met

q/Ævsi.™
'The evening was speat in a social

lottetowu

rahcnTa’nd

L' .i-

T. McAVITY & SONS, Limited
ST. JOHN, N, B.

Francis & Va .
her hm

il *-Brow Head, May 13- 
wireless. strar Ionian, Eai 
Montreal for London, Ti” _ _

Sharpness, May 12—Ard stinr Eric1 mourn

'

ill
19 King Street, St J , H. B.
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f. B. Carvell 
fer Lower

asi
Preference

Britain
Tories Laugh at tin 

and Member fo 
Scores the Fla 
Over Their “Lo 
Mother Country 
into Supply.

(Special to The Tel
Ottawa, May 22—The 

Is over. It was finished tl 
the voting of supply was, 
principal speech of the à 
Çred by F. B. ‘Carvell, whq 
cost of Bring in Canada, 
that the time, become ft 

He spoke strongly 
6t the British preference 
of aid to the "mother coui 
sound and beneficial thing 
of Canada.

Resuming the budget de 
veil gave specific instance 
Auction along which he bd 
eminent should proceed. 1 
be given relief by a subi 
lion on farm machinery, : 
were now paying one-fif 
they justly should pay.

The 86-per cpnt protêt

cmddrfae reduced without

tion. i

W*

Uhdurr ,
MK consumer, maJd 
to the Canadian end 
«al combine. There i 

u hy boots and dhoes s houle 
« as in the Unit,
Canada might well follow 
of the new Democratic cob 
higr^oots and shoes on the 

Mr. Garvell enumerated 
pôft*iiûn8 of foodstuffs bra 
dpally from the United Sb 
when the Canadian farmer 
dudng and consequently a 
lim from this competition, 
dfan consumer paid ofrer 
duty last year on the ii

ha

Ws. Mr. Car 
here should be absoli 
the United States in

tl

Tory' ^Loyalty” to Britain

“We ought to give 
crease in the British prefei 
j iared. The suction w. 
laughter from .toe Conservi 
Mr. Carvell commented on 
as. being a significant indi 
real spirit behind the osti 
saving and empire-saving 
mperialists.
ft* briefly, reviewed the 

of trusts ahd combines du 
four or five years. The. 
bine, the cement combine a 
mergers had placed large'b 
cred stock on the market a 
of these protected compani 
distributed among the gene 
a few years it would be a 
matter to readjust the tl 
working injury to a very 
pf tÿe. public among who 
had been distributed. Nd 
«me to take action. Th< 
every year's delay would be

a si

i

mgly difficult.
Practically the only relie 

sumer which the governs 
tempted was the reduction 
on raw. sugar by 20 cents p 
consequent upon the ado 
West Indies; trade agree met 

In contrast to this a du 
imposed on cocoa, limes am 
pf general pee. Moreover I 
the government was absolut 
for ten years from putting, 
ly on the free list, as the g 
demanded.

The sugar magnates had 
ly announced a slight redi 
pnee of sugar the day afti 
had made his announcement 
believed this was for politic 
As soon ae parliament pro: 
would he gradually put ba< 
figure and the refiners wool 
oa?s to profit by the .red* 
duty On their raw materia 
ti. . «mdusion, Mr. Car 
that the farmers, the labor] 
the consumers of Canada 
fofoed to no longer pay toll 

fo*"- The days of 
««vin the United States 
It Hied and Canada would 

\ -iMP, that^exampie.
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HIS ARRAIGNMENT
?* £* (Continued from page l.i

md pot seen lockcd. horns in the ^perpétuai question 
► do you do of POÜttoal economy in the commons to- 

to’t eeen y«ht for some day. The listlessness which character

The Difficulties Mh,te's reso,ution continulnN the h„„„,
Rnt lo id , ... , , , tles on le»d for five years resulted m

thUedst0lL"e"yile^ainSt f ^ °‘h"
It is no use for us to close our eyes and !' ancient enemies of economic . 
d«lny that Canada Is not today being Members assorted themselves!
brought rapidly to face conditions in the .the ‘ higli as Haman’s gallows ’ tar. 
every-day life of her large cities that i* dass,' the adequate” protections, 
pervail in other parts of the world. In the moderate protectionists and the „r| 
tile progress of late'.years through the traders’ and proceeded to engage m k,,

Chaplain ofNe* Brunswick Loyaliste* thtme" championship of
Out That NotwitS. g U'LïSr/,

Standing Canada^ Great Prosperity *it.h”ut en»ugh pay to keep them in Tory- Hon- Robert Rogers gave r„ 
Tl/., , ! t ... «... . J health and decency. Women who are *> the low tariff wing/*.
There Are Evils Which Myst Be driyen.by sheer necessity from the kit- J'dfnd Laurier declared franklv tin 
Face(l c?en and the nursery to the factory to . “free trader but could not I,.'
raCMl feke out their husband> wage. Chil- an -fonodast and he believed Canari '

dren who have no proper childhood but ?h“uld bc «mded by developing cpj, 
t° work almost before they have ,

learned to play. As one who has thought Michael Clark, of Red Deer, f*"
much upon this subject, I appeal to you ot *!*, «s-it-ir-in-England school
today to consider the miserable life of I^La,v'gorous onslaught upon 
the bottom men. It is -no good saying of bounty principle. He charar-l
their situation is their own fault. If ,/ed ™en who sought for bounties „ 
that were true it would not remedy ^ mendicant!..” He was ,up.
ma‘ e™. 5?rted ^ Mr- CarveU who condern j

There is as hard a task ahead as that Industry" and championed 'tv
cver faced by 6ur Loyalist ancestors, of thc agriculturist. “They 
Their task was one of construction, that *he wheat industry in
of the present- and of the future means « =heese Industry in Ontan,
to some extent reconstruction. It will . <■* industry in Nova S(()t ,
not do for the Christian church merely -Lt™1 “.bounty,” he vouchsafe.!Üjl
to stand slid look on. The remedy is n lhfse Liberals were supported bv Mr 
not to be sought in the spoliation of the "“mbam from the government bend.» 
rich. Mr. Burnham described bounties^*!

^ '.b.,Ut d'cIared that as theTunüonginated with the Liberal government, 
whole j^.” 'ventuaUy “funty^

Mr. Green, Kootenay, quoted 
• flrowth of the leadl
in British Columbia since tlir 
of bounties and maintained 
continuance was necessary.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
think the lead bounties were strictly m 
accordance With the orthodox dnctrnl 
of free trade but thought thafwS
“L?ke ^ frid<,wCC88ao by
Sir WWrfd6^ from Red Deer,”^l 
hZ T U Lam a free trader myself 

U1 1 realize that there are conditions 
uruter which all; theories do not apply ”
He favored the appointment of a ro'm-J
industry40 m<>uire into the need/oyJ 

Mr. Northrop championed
wretehed ^-r-1 k,nd" Jmw "ages „rd
wretched conditions were the underhJ 
mg raisons for the success of British 
manufacturers, he maintained.
Scows the "Interests.”
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expressions of r&ret were heard 
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Now
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abated; an 
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a
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Motiday, May 19.
The 130th anniversary of the landing 

of the Loyalists at the mouth of the 
St. John river was marked >y a special 
service in Trinity church last evening 

len Venerable Archdeacon W. O. 
tymond, chaplain of the New Bruns- ^ LoyaCZ:Sodety,uProachea a g*r-

-u oftiûrSsIwi»' »

continued this evening when there is to 
youngest be a joint gathering of the different pat- 
efe and riotic socities of the city in Keith's as-

aiso survive Her mother ; her bro- Archdeacon Raymond m : 6is sermon 
, Sl. ? Kee®e* of. ““ tost night preached from the tekt: “The
dral, and two sisters, Mrs. Arthur Fitz- Lord our God be with us as He was 

of Arlington, Mas* and Miss with our fathers; let Him “not leave us 
., - tossional nurse, both now m nor forsake us." 1 Kings vlB, 57.
The citj. To all there Will go out the In his opening words Dr. Raymond 
deep sympathy of a great number of referred to the unusual circumstances 
fri£ud’Vn th®ir tomr of ®°"ovT-. , that the 180th anniversary of the land- 

rhe funeral wiU be at.8.45 o clock this i„g of the Ix>yal,6ts fell this year upoil 
morning to the cathedral. Trinity Sunday and it was fitting

this service shoiUd be held in Trinity 
church, the mother of many, churches 
and the lineal successor of that built 
by the Loyalists upon their arrival. Af
ter a brief reference to the' event ofMhe 
founding of the city, the preacher 
phasised the spirit of self-sacrifice and 
mutual helpfulness and sympathy evinc
ed by the founders of the various little 
communities that had been planted in 
the wilderness by the pi 
Their example was £ rçb 
seeking of the present age in which so 
many possessed the spirit of Cain, “Am 
I my brother’s keeper?” rather than the 
spirit of Christ. ^

The Loyalists • of the revolution had 
their ideal. Those who fought for the 
Independence of the Old Colonies had 
also their ideal. Thomas Jefferson, who 
prepared the draft of the Declaration of 
Independence, placed in the forefront of 
that historic document the words “AU 
men ate borne free and equal.” That 
was Mr. Jefferson’s beautiful theory; 
but it was only a theory and has never 
been true. But while we can no taote 
expect a condition of perfect equality 
among the sons of men than we can ex
pect the grass ,to grow to the tree tops, 
the great gulf that is fixed between the 
two extremes is one that threatens dis
aster to the human race. Today the 
tendency is rather to widen this gnlf 
than to lessen it, Consequently in the 
very land to the jsouth that in'1776 pro
claimed that “Alt men are born free and 
equal and have certain inalienable rights, 
such as life, liberty and the- pursuit of 
happiness,” we fini te most terrible ex
tremes where in the great cities bound
less wealth and desperate poverty exist 
side by side. That the same aggravated 
conditions do not prevail to the same 
extent in Canada is, we fear,', not so 
much that our moral fibre is superior 
to that of our neighbors, as that we 
are younger and our cities hot so large. 
Co-operation.

i that Mrs. 
Edward J.

"too Street, had 
rday morning, 
her brief but

«ally an ex- I -

fen■

hcTtis
but a

±'mF-
T May' 16 Hon,- Pm

as “ini-

short hours, and sanitar>- dwellings, it 
parents are selfish and waste their 
money on drink and gamblinf, and will 
not cultivate their moral and spiritual 
faculties. What shocks any thoughtful 
person is-not so much the pressure for 
social reform, but that the task of rem- 
*d71"g J8 attempted in the spirit of 
saten My Father worketh hitherto and 
t work. Men must learn to Wear their 
Weal^h.,«”rc •tohtly.yto shhrer less at the 
possibility of losing it, and to shiver 
more at the possibility of losing God.
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introduction of this 
midst up to the presen

Barnabas Armstrong.
Andover, N. B., May 16—The funeral 

of Barnabas Armstrong, of Perth, took 
place this afternoon at the Baptist bury
ing ground in Andover. The services 
were conducted by the Rev. R. W. Dem- 
mings, assiste* bÿ the Rev. Mr. Bell and. 
Rev. Mr. Field. The floral offerings werd* 
many and beautiful and the attendance 
taxed the capacity of the chtirch. Ed
ward, Charles and Barnabas Armstrong 
and Barnabas Craig, nephews of the de
ceased, acted as pall-bearers. The choir 
of the Baptist church of Perth sang ap
propriate music. Mr. Armstrong’s death 
was a great shock to the community, as 
lie was enjoying his usual health, but 
on arising Wednesday morning he com
plained of not feeling, well, and Dr. Earl 
was called in, but he died at 9 o’clock. 
He was 68 years old, was well and favor
ably known all’ over the county, having 
driven the mail up the Tobique river for 
a number of Years.. He was a Liberal 
in politics and a Baptist in religion, was 
a good citizen, and his relations with his 
neighbors was tuost cordial. Besides his

o
lie didwas bom in Moncton on March
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,, R- Fairweather said on Sunday
that the body of Charles Cunningham, 
who was drowned from a scow in the 
Kennebecassis River Wednesday after
noon had not: yet been recovered. He 
understood that the grappling 
tlons had been abandoned.

There were nineteen deaths last week 
m the city front the following causes i 
pneumonia and heart disease three each, 
senility, typhoid, and broncho-pneu
monia two each, and hemorrhage, enrou
le cystitis, premature birth, spinapifida, 
arteria sclerosis, tubercular meningitis, 
and inanition, èfië each.

, iii esti Mr. Knowles gave the Hastings iiigV,. 
°mS^ Some Ptoin talk. High pro 

teetton worked on the theory that thr

forests. He Was tired of seeing Mr. 
NortJjups “manufacturing friends 
haunting the lobbies of parliament look 
mg for some snap, or graft, or rake-off 
at the expense of the rest of the Can
adian people.”

High protection wa sdeseribed by Mr 
Knowles as “an abomination, the mother 
?f tr"s.i? “nd combines anfl Slmjlar ni- 
tional ills.”

He scored the Hastings member on his 
VBurited loyalty to Britain, All he did 
i ntahrt line was use the flag for « 
litical football. “We are doing our he.f 
as young Canadians and not spending 
our time trying to dig up ugly things 
to say about the mother country,” was 
his comment on Mr. Northrup’s allegi- 
tions of wretched conditions in Britain

Mr. Bennett, Calgary» argued that be
cause of the lead oountles employment 
had been given to many men, and farm
ers of Alberta had secured a market for 
their butter and eggs;

Hon. Mr. Oliver, however, showed 
that the population of the Kootenay was 
less this year than last and less last 
year than the year before. Fewer people 
did not eat' more butter.and eggs than a 
greater number, so where was Mr. Ben
nett’s contention?

- ’ ■ ■■■ ----------------

trs was 
» Sons of T« 
m he was aof ptist. He was

Misïü
St

.E. opera-
: Jcmtie, wue f in-

Edna,
to théj. to he leaves one Son, Perry, of

PFflSfMoses Craig and'Mrs. Mérriman, of Is-
krth ’ ^ >Mre' HudS°n LaChe*

_____ gasaîffi
bunch of roses; Mrs. J. V. ArUi- 

ily and J. Perry Arm- 
. » 68 white; roses;’ from 

his sister, Mrs! Merriman, hunch of car
nations; Mr, and Mrs/John McNair, 
bunch of pinks and’ violets; from his 
nieces, Mrs.’ Appleby, Mrs. Larlee, Mrs. 
lovely and Mrs. Anderson, a basket of 
flowers ; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Armstrong, 
white carnations; Mrs. Carvell,, bouquet 
of cut flowers; W. C. T. U, a sheaf of 
wheat and orchids. ^

«•th ; four
’

o, If the re-ould all
Mrs; Ashm Arrangements are now being made 

wherebj» two men from the local post 
office staff will do the necessary work 
in connection with ttie post office depart
ment during the time the troops are in 
training in Camp Sussex this' season. 
Uast yèàt two men were taken from 
Halifax.' but owing to some changes the 
men will this year be chosen from the 
local office. It is probable that Allan 
W.-Lingiey and John K. McDonald will 
do the work.

A circular of instructions to owners 
of automobiles when crossing the border 
toto the United States, or returning, 
has been issued by the board of trade. 
The pamphlet gives full information as 
to customs regulations for the Canadian 
owper who desires to tour in-the United Sortes and to the United States owTr 
who desires to bring his car into Can
ada. The article is printed op heavy 
paper m convenient form and should 
pteve a great benefit to the automobile 
dimers.
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tMr, AWrerl, ia in Rhode leluad.’ The 
funeral will take place this morn
ing at 10., o clock at the Parish church, 
Hampton. > *z. v, i ^ ’

' --P Mrs. Mary Mooney.

Word of the death of Mary
Mooney yesterdaY in Boston reached tiie

t
&

Tower, of 
The funeral service was com 
Rev. Mr. Markham, pastor.of 
Horton Baptist church.
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A mild allusion will *be made to the Jamas Gaynor. “
mayor’s statement regarding ring, tac- Friday, May 16.

motion’h “S'!SUI?.P°rted m-v Jam» Gaynor,wtiTkqown 
motion have been charged with exercis- block-maker in the old days of wo<

they were not so bereft of horse sénse as zen of St. John. Mr. Gaynor was in 
some of the Solomons who acted, as self- 81st year. His wife died about a year ago.

sfêsras m ss--"1 s a.“.*Æ!i
tatives has intimated “that no other con- around the house on Wednesday. AsXoon 
cern could come into Courtenay Bay as it was seen that his condition was seri- 
withput conflicting with the Norton oua Dr. Berryman was summoned, but the

the■ e voting 
ne should

1?
The principle of oo-tiperation domi

nated our Loyalist ancestors. Unity of 
timent, unity of purpose, the 

a common misfortune. Thé I 
plunger side by side into, the wilderness, 
they united in building" 
each man working with his own hands. 
And their sympathy was readily extend
ed to those among them who had been 
unfortunte above their neighbors.

During the strenuous years of pioneer 
life, the voice of murmuring was rarely 
heard among them, and the spirit of 
brotherhood and friendliness' was strong. 
Their lives doubtless were narrow, their 
possessions were few, but so were their 
anxieties, and it is questionable if we 

.. , n „ very much happlqt Ifran^they; LMcMillan-Carruthers. am not advocating a return to their
W^Zv^n^tf t0°dk PU“r Whatman tov^^of^rtXXs

,pSrMrs^rerMi:sf BBuLtosXk

r^ g^lTaÆ; PweEre P"qurt ofarc"TationsheandidweasChried tiXl^of Lri^
«fully gowned in cream satin. Mr. ^“Xthe ^ Pie6"
“/I T/ Tt TficS" And tneowda^ith0f UrnTnA^tog ' tide of

Rev'jamls’RosX841'18 i^fation and thedeVelopLut of

CHIPMAN WEDDING growing*,XrJg^X the^X!
a kiani/Pno 1 nu kms that begin to loom up ahead of 

.. ANNIVERSARY US. I have heard it said that comforta- 
_____  ble congregations in

Cfiipman, May 15—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac refers to social arid 
Fraser celebrated the " thirty-fifth anni- But 1 tell you men 
versary of their weddfhg on Monday of 
this week. A large humber of invita
tions were spnt out and from three in 
the afternoon until eleven in the even
ing, their spjgiious residence was literal
ly packed with guests. iAM

The married folks *knt early and left 
early and the young* foil*.; went later 
and remained later, and young and old 
alike enjoyed themselves immensely.
Supper was served from 4 to 6 o’clock 
and luncheon from ID to 12 p.ra.

Mr. and itis.. Fraser were the recipi
ents of many beautiful presents, among 
which were % beautiful couch and easy 
chair from Red Bank Sabbath school, of 
which Mr. Friser has been superintend
ent for twenty-five years. The présenta 
tion on be

Th ties of 
settlers

sen

Bishop William C Doane.
New York, May 17—Bishop William 

CroswdJ Dogne, bishop of the Albany 
diocese of thé - Protestant Episcopal 
Church, died ini this city a little before 
one o’clock this morning, 
eighty-one years old.

PREMIER BORDEN
SPOKE AT TORONTOHe was

r (Continued from page I.) 
we received information of an exceed
ingly grave character, which in part had 
been made public in the memorandum 
of the admiralty. We asked the admir
alty a plain, unvarnished statement as 
to the actual conditions and as - to the

A. R. Gould, president of the Aroos
took Valley railroad, has just started 
six mirveyors on their survey across the 
State oT Maine for the proposed St. John 

Ï t Q“«bfC ,™ifc-pad. The final survey 
I from Washburn to Portage Lake has 

been completed and , a preliminary ;sur- 
8 distence of about twenty

___ arther. The work of making the need. In their published memorandum
necessary surveys is expected to be they expressed to the people of Canada 
ompleted this season and active work the conditions, and especially empha- 

on construction will begin early next sized two points, first that the aid which 
season. Canada could give at the present

is not to be measured in ships
Reports from Ottawa indicate that As Mr. Churchill expressed it, any act- 

the Valley railway may come to St «on on the part of Canada to increase 
John by the west side route after alt the power and mobility of the imperial 
It is said now that the bridges over n®vy and thus widen the margin of our 
the St. John and Kennebeccasis on the common safety, would be recognized 
east side route would be practically everywhere as a most significant wit- 
prohibitive in cost, and that the en ness t0 the united strength of the em- 
gineers have found 200 feet of Pire »nd to the renewed resolve of the
at the river bottom at the proposed site overseas dominions to Uke their part in 
for one. of thé bridges. It is likely the maintaining its integrity, 

the preacher provincial and Federal authorities will ■ “tn further response to our inquire, 
ial problems, confer a^ain about the route from rJülî they answered without hesitation and 

brethren that town to tidewater and it wi?l after prolonged consideration of all thr
the social and industrial problems will surprising if the western h»nt ,1 clrcumsUnces, that any aid which Can 
soon be emphatically our problems, and St. John river is found to afford th! »da might bring should include the pr <- 
I am convinced that We shall never do more practicable route In th t tne vision of a certain number of the large- 
our part in the solutioh of the prob- the city will have an' ontmrtnnltnT and strongest ships of War which science 
toms apart from the teaching of the work for a combto.“n bri^ can build or money supply.” _______
T-SX is „.Un, 1”1" u.a„ Co—ido’t h. E-n-r—1

more and more loudly heard through- The many friends of Mr X, Dealing with Sir Wilfrid’s attitude
out the length and breadth of the con- Isaac C. Fraser, of Ridae Rn.ri tv tex' “nd the tactics of the opposition in j>«- tinent. It is the cry of.discontent. This assembled lasTMonday^vetont tn '32’ Uament> the Prime minister >cont nued_ 
cry will not down. We have sent the braie the thîrty-fift/ abniverea!v' ' t “How did he meet our Posais? R* 
children of the poor to school and Uught their wedding.■ The gatheringb>" any real desire to aid m meenn, 
them thereby to expect more of Ufe than place at the hume of Mr arnf SÎ adequately conditions of gravity and 
mwely a bare living wage, And it.is hard Fraser. There were many ^valüal* urgency’ bu,1 b? a' T S
for us to prove that the working classes presents from their numerous controversial character as that w id
have their legitimate share of the nation^ including a handsome MorriT^LiW^.’ which he had introduced hm own »"> 
al wealth and welfare. And so from the Red Bank Sunday selmol ^f Jho* proposals in 1910. While the map f 
slum and sweat-shop; from factory and Mr. Fraser has been #* Europe was being transformed by n
mine, from boiler-room and machine just a quarter of a century ^ A»*1 f°r of the most remarkable wars of modern 

shop and from the various labor unions cloquent s^er htd h^n "on^ «mes, he was ready to give airy euthe cry: “Give us the rewards of the guests, th^p^éht^n, TW4 -ntees of universal peace as if hr vv; 
labor! We have not our fair share.” and m addressto the mouth-piece of all the chancellors of

The discontented êtes» are sometimes read by Rew Edwin SmitL the world. While so great a conflut
termed “unreasoning and unreasonable,” of his wife and himself Mr Frasér sn?t" was even then b.ejng w“ged m mtov • 
nevertheless few .people foresee how ably replied. The voting' that no man could measure the grav
great is the danger in this country of took charge and the" rerna!^!!! ,tbfn of impending developments which 
a real revolt of labor. The conditions evening was spent in an eniW.Kl f the ^Rhin the past month have impin ' 
are changing with startling rapidity, with g£,es wd murtc There J8>" « 'P««* of9a* Y°r d" he^°T... . 
The population of Canada is gravitating about 160 friends in all asRF-mhi consistent wlth dut-v to ,pIat!e , 
into the towns at an amazing rat* greet Mr and Mrs Frasl, to 8°ne debates, to move indefinite ami
More than half of our immigration goes ■ , /- practicable amendments and to «‘nu . .
to swell the towns and cities You can- To keep suet remove the . nis party to the same policy of in A
not make an Italiam Svrten or ! W in a .auront »oh !],! t ’2t ite delay and procrastination snei^
hr a Bulgarian an ideal-Canadian by Let the suet melt gradually "wU jfl?- ion with wh,ch he has met evelT ®fl 
merely waving over him the Union Jack ed pour into a mnTllk’,,.! , m to bring about any real co-operation 
The scramble for wealth and tfe: battle hard ^ripé it dre iroim * 7n -Whe« Canada in thé general naval defenre- 
for a bare subsistence Mhtti whit ^r/Len'm^re'of hne^tore tk 5^, domtoi°nS'

one people restiess, and this youagî na- in a cool place and whe^wanted it may be

«aÊ-Sg*’'
m^flux, True, this community of East- Beets can be ,
*™ Cinada is yet well stocked with men I to toes are, and
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of the school was made 

by Rev. Edwin Smith, and suitably ac
knowledged by Mr. Fraser.

City Grass is Different, 

v 1 (London Globe).
A, remarHâbly*

brought to light by Lord Redesdale be
fore the advisory committee of the King 
Edward' memorial fund for London, 
which is discussing the laying out of the 
Shâdwell market site as a pleasure gar
den. It was curious, he said, that grass 
brought from the country withered* 
away in London, on the other hand, 
grass from London grown seeds flourfsh- 

- *d- That is a Striking example of what 
scientists cati adaption to environment.il 1
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interesting fact was
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It’s fine I
■:

» This world- famous Brand can 
now t>c obtained for 15c. a cut 
at all the best Stores.

fffo.tu'

. When making pickles boil the ,r 
and when bottled, lay a small bag of ' 

... . tard on the top of the pickle jars
-“the ‘or table Juel as po- will prevent thé vinegar from t

To dean diamonds use a brush and hot 
water containing one-fourth part of either 

- ‘Æ alcohohlr amj^arak- Rinse in clean water
end dip. in fine boxwood sawdust.
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